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ABSTRACT

The rfed-erelJ character of the Unir:n of Upper and Lor'¡er Canada raade

it unavoj-dable that the French Canadians be given representaiion in the

ïxecuij-ve Council" The years between 18/+1 and'18!8 vrere a period, vrhen

variou.s experiments ruere macle to determine the basj-s an<1 ex-bent of

French Canacli-an represen{:ation in the Execut,ive Council. älhe deter:nin-

ation of the French Cana.dians to obtain influential position in the

ad¡iinistration as a means to preserve their iclentÍty and the eagerness

of the Canada ï¡Iest Reforlûers to enlist the French support for their

movement for responsible governnent resulted in a taeit acceptanee oÍ a

dou-b1e cabinet and a dou.ble majority scheme.

After the graniing of responsibi-lity in 1848 ardouble cabinett v¡a,s

formed rinder Lafontaine arrd Baldr,rin in r.lhich every attempt was marle to

baLance the strength and influence of the two sections. The differences

in the needs and ajms of the iwo sections of the province made cabinet

cohesion difficult and resul-ted in see'cional responsitility.

The difficulty of maintaining a majorit¡' in Canada t¡lest for thaü

section of the cabinet brought abou-t the conbination of various

political- grou-pso The strength of the French Ca¡radian pa,rty in por.rer

compelled the Tor¡r-Conservative group to su-bnrit to the political duality"

L].L



The ce.binet beca:re an inst,rtment to m.aj-n'uain the po-r it,i.cal- dual-ity"

The attempt of i,he radicaj.s to foru an aliernate governrneni. íail-ecl be-

eeuse theiy prograame had been hosi;ile to the exlsting politicai- dual-it;',

Thus by 1858 the cabinet harl a.Crjusted- ii;se1f to the tfederalt

charac';er of the legislatige Union sf the tiio provincesÞ

ì11
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I}ITRODUCTION

THE UNIO}I AND TI{E BEGTNI.IING CF TOLITÏCAL DUALTTY

Lord Ðurhamts emphasis on a legislative rather than on a federal

uníon of the tr¡o Canada and his reeommenciation of responsible govern*

nrenÈ, otrtwardly ehangecl the nature of the politieal conflief that

enis',,ed previous.'. to 1841, The prÍmary aim of the legislative urrion

was 1,o assi¡rilate the French seei-ion of the population to the BrÍ.bish
't

population,- Together rvith responsible governmen|, this r^¡as to be the

guara.ntee for the contrínu-ed. Brítísh conneetion. The jmf,erial govern:

rnent accepf,ed the idea of a legislative union but rejected responsíble

governråent as ineompabible wi'bh Èhe Brítish conn+c1,ion.

The aNtempt to work a legislative unåon over ,. two distinct racial

and eultural groups, r,rith the aim of assimilati.:eg one Lo the other and

the reluctance to grant responsible government strongly Ínflueneed the

evoluti-on of eabj-r¡et governnent in Canada afi;er 18&1"

Lord Sydenharç -',¡ho was sent to Smplenenf the above pcliey of the

imperial goverroaent, established. mosb of' the elementary conventiorls riec-

€ssary for a cabínet system of government" A comnittee of the Execubive

Couneil was establíshed unCer a PresÍdenb to co-ordinate the funetions of

various deparbmentu"' ," established.:; that all departmentat heads should be

L"

1o

Sår C,P, Lucas, -L-qrd Durha.¡n!-s Eepo_ql, ('Qxfonåu,[Så;å), vo$, 2, pp, 28ÇrJ0f"

hr. tiattidav. Evolution of the Presidency of the Queent s Prirn¡ Council'.æ
fo-r Qp-nqd?, ( A, !iap'á* at::Publie Anehåves," Ôttau'a)r"g);Ê,'.
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Execu,tive Cou:rcillors and- that they shoul-d be either in i;he Assenb]y or

i;he Legisla.tive Counci-l,3 The Union Á,ct placecl the conirol oí r,evenue in
tÌre Ässembl¡.'n¿¿¡ the restric'bion thatronfy. merabers of -the Executive

Councit cou.ld. inbrocluce mone]¡ bi1ls* Besides, Lhe governor hi.nsel-f acted

as the prime niaister, bringinglcertain arnoun'L of cohesion i¡lbo the

Executive Council"

The Union geve egual represeni;aiion -uo the tr^¡o fonner provinces in
the Assembly ancl Sydenham established the practi-ce of double n:inistrie$,,

in the cowrcil" There lvere two Attorneys General, i,l,¡o sol-icitors

General and. i;wo Provi-ncial Secretaries in his Council. Outsid.e the corur-

"iI 
tt u". r.lere tr,¡o ministers of pinanee? Thus the fecleral elemeni in the

legislature and the execuli-ve da'r,es from the Union iiself and frorn the

fiz'st adrninistration formed_ under ihe Uniono

Sydenham, ho'lnrever, never yielded any responsibility to his nrin-i-sters.

-tt lre.s a tr¡r-i-i:ist'erialt rather than a cabinet ¡3overnment. NeverihÞI-ess , ;

Russell instructed Sydenhamrto -
rfoooo. call to your counsels and to
employ in 1,he public service those
persons ruho, by their position and
character have obtained the gener"al

3, C"S" Burchille The EvoluLi-on of tl:e Canacliarr Cabinet from ihe tlxecuti-ve
Ct.,i .,r
. uritii Special eefefglcqio Upper Canada.'. ;. " (/rn .,rnpublíshed lhesis,

Queens Universi'by, Iiingston, l%O)9 p" 80,

Ibid.¡ p" 5l+.

J"C. Coté, irolitisa,l A,ppoinlmenLs and Elqctions iq 1,he_Proyinee o{

Canasla. FroÍLl8/+t-ì;g 18ó7, (Ottar.ra, 18óó),pp" 3 - 10.

r
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coi¡fidence and esNeem of the
inhabitani;s of the pt:ov5-nce"rt,

o

Thås implied that boùh sections of the popu-tr-ai;ion had to be given rep-

resentation in tire Corurcíl, Aueordingly the Goveraor-Genera1 offered

a seal, in the eouncil i;o tafontaine"T He was a'o1trare of the fac'b that an

all British ad¡rúnistraiion coul"d never be sbrong"

The Freneh t¡ere bitterl¡r opposed to öhe Union as wel-l as iLs tenrns

and the luay ii was j*mposed on them. Tiie molives for lhe Unron were

sufficiently clear tha'r, it was i-apossible for the French to join i;he

ministry, at least no'c until ihe¡r se¿1d be convinced ihat they eould ob:

tain r,t-hal blie¡' requ:ired under the Union, i¡ spite of ibs intended purnose"

This v¡as the role of the Reforraer of Canada tr',iest, especial-þ Hincks and

Batdl¡in during the earþ yeårs of the Union,

ttï,ord Ðurha¡n ascribes to you national
objeets; if he Ís right, Union would be
ruin to you; íf he is r¡¡?ong and that
you are really desirous of liberal
institutions and eeonorn-lea} government
un-ion would in nry opÍri-ton give you all
you cou).d desíre, ". otl6

rrOn lhe uaion question you sho':ld not
siind Lord Ðurha,nr s motives but the
effeets of the seheme".. tr lsish we
eould eonvince you that a really respon-
sibfe Exeeutive CouneiL rsould acconplish
all r¡hat we want"¡!,

6, i'I.P.Iii. Kennedy" Documents of ùhe Canadiar¡ Consi;åtution" 1759-f915
( T oront o, 19 rb ), p ffi üfäiã-õffi T,uffi s oil! Se,F; 7 u l-.839 

"

7, GuP, Serope, Cl¡gtl*" !-ord-Q¿dq:]Lep1 (Loncton, 18/+3), p" 179"

8, þfqirt_aine--Fape_qs_ (euU:.:"c Archives of Canada), Hineks io Lafontaine,
Aug, 18, L839"

9, rug"u APl" 30, 1839"
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Hineks e.itenpt væ"s to fonn a unåi:ed party ",.ath the Freneh in ord-er ,cs

force '¿he issue of resþonsåb'] e goverrrrâent o¡r lhe truperíal goverrment,

therefore he had- io r^an ihe conficÌence of tkre l'rench for the Reform

pai:iy of Canacla. ilîest"

rrAbove aJ.i. things do not lose conficienee
in the sincerity of your brother Refonners
j-n Upper tanada, v¡e rcill. not rieeeive you. il16

A gregt deal of persu-åtion had to be usecl 'r,o corrvi-nce the Freneh that

t¡r¡-ton l"¡es essential for constitutional goverr¡nuno.$ Lafontaine and- his

colleagu"es acceptod the ÏInion as a nesessaÏî¡ evil-" 'fhe;' x¡sy. afraid that the

a.lternatÍve to a unio¡r riright be the retu:rn of a Speeial Cou:reil ån

- 1_2Lor,Íer uanada"

A change of goverrment Ín England replaced Russell vrith St,anle¡r ¿g

the Colonial Secret,ary, l{is instrr-¿etions to the new governor, Bagot

aclvocaied a policy of ¡dirride ancl ru-leto He insiructed Bagot to¡rmu.Liíply

the vendeu-sers, r:to pla",¿ -uhe gane of div4le--qLj4agæN a¡1d to a.cr¡út i;he

Freneh inlo ihe eouncilrras a peoplertnotrra.s a partyrr,l3

This ræ,s a¡r ad¡i:ission of the f acr that the 'tall-British ltinistrytt o¡

10, I,gg-o¡.r_Ìrg¿ne_qgpe€ (F""["C.), Hincks to Lafoniaine, Jwrc LTs 184CI"

1l' Iþ_id", Sept" 9o 1839"

L2" Sír Francis Flineks, Re¡n:UËLqqeêe_qs-n (Ltonlreal, 1884): pF" 5i,-51+,

13, Baeoi Ìgpse (zuutic Archives of Canada) stanle;' to tsagot, Oct.
3, L9lÊ" Ciùed '0t¡ V" Jensen, Lrgåg.gæ'-arld the Canad.ian Union
( Unpu-bli s ire d ihe si s, Un-ive r ; íF-öfTo*ï'c nffi;ïruf * " ;ffi
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SJ'denham could not be r,"¿orked. S.B. llarrison -'i;he Frovinci-al Secretary *

I4rofe io Bagot: -

rrThere Ís no diguising 1,he faci; that the
French nrembers possess the polrer of the
couniry, and he .¡¡"ho directs tha'b power
backed by the most efficient rneans of
con-t,ro1l-ing i'b is in a situation to govern
the province bestrr.14

The Ì:mth of ì;his statement r*as noi doubLed by Bagot and on the lines

i-ndicated by Sta:rley, Duva1 and Chervier r'rere offered seats in the council"

The failure of thj-s attempt i,o strengihen ì;he administrabion luas follo'¡æd

by a threat of the exisi.ing Executj-ve. Council to resi-gn, unless the French

were given seats in the council"]5 tfri" forced Bagot to yield to the

terms of Lafontaine . Three ofÍ'ices had to be vacated. for the lrrench and.

a seat for ilal-dl,rin, lrhose ad.nission r,¡as Ínsisted on by bhe French.lb The

negoti-ations a:rd the events invol-ved in this reconstruction of the council

r,¡ere of considerable significance. The Tories as uell as -the Governor

ülere convinced that no adminisi;ration was sirong" irithout the inclusj-on of

French representatives" Furtirer the Governor had to accept 'bhe I'rench as

representa-i;ives of a party or a united group and to recognize the leader-

shi-p of Lafontaine" It nas also the fj-rst concrete expressi-on of ihe

acceptance of the Union by -bhe French " !íoreover tlie inelusíon'of Ba1d,.r-in in

the council¡ a resul'L oÍ Frencþr insistence rather than an ad:nission of ar¡J¡

strength of responsible governrrent movemen'," in Canada l^rest.-lai-d the

foundation of the concept of double leadership in the rnini-stry. The council

1/+.

l-5"

1ó,

IþiÈ*v. 2, p. l+L2-1,"27,
V"'Jençenr .gp_u åi3", p.

ÞLchiJ!, ep" gþ,, P"

Fiaruison .Lo Bagot July lL,
dd
0Õ6

86,

p" 87"Hincks, Eeärin-i-scence s

L842" Ciied by
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was graciually Íill-ed with lheir respec'cive supporiers" lryl',.rin and- i'Íorin

rind.er Lafon''cainets leadersi'lip formed '¿he I'rencir seciioli oí the nr-inistry

r^ùiIe liincksrSull-ivan and Killaly tend-ed io íolloi,r Baldirins lead,ership"

i'ilren in September LSbl- Lhe ir,¡o secrions decided bo resign, only Daly r,ras

left in the cou¡rci-l-.l7

A1i;hough the f irst Laf ontaine - Bal-dr¡-in ninis1,ry presenLeci no comple';e

homogenei-by. even on a seciionaL basis, or i:nplied a:ry grant of responsi-

bilii;y, 'bhe council l,¡as begirrúng '¿o thinl< jrrterms of a cabinet" Out of'

the six nel^¡ rninisters five v¡ere asked, for the fjrst 'bj-meo'bo seek re-el-ec-
la\tion'to In his first confíclential clespatch i'letcalfe wrote to Si;anley.:

rrThe cormcil are novr spohen of by th.emselves
anrl. others ¿_enerally as tthe nrlnisl,ryt ihe
t-A.dministratort the tCabinett'bhe rGoverr¡nentr
and so forfh. They regard themselves as a
responsible núnistry, and ex¡:ect tha.i; 1,he
policy and conduci of the Governor shall be
subser"¡ient to their vie'.;s a.nd party purposes.rlg

Bago-brs illness had kept him atray from nosi of t¿he cou¡cil meetings"

This made lühe meetings less formal and more cabinei-lilce. Instead of the

Sovernor or the President of ihe Executive Corrncil, lrrho deputised for ì;he

Go¡,'ernorr the parl,y leaci.ers took an lnportant role i.n the deliberations.

This strengthened ihe double leadership in the núnistry.

lfetcalfds encìeavour r,¡as to i¿ç+ken Lhe responsible government nrovement,

L7 " "I¿o..' 0oåð,;'iLg,¿]j,LcSI jglganlqFå-tE_-q,*d EtectioJls irl
Canada " r- 2,L,^

Nhe Pnovince of
æ€, P' 2l+"

16" Bqrchill, ,æ"-q_!!", p" 86,

L9" i'fetcalfe to Sianle/., Ap "h" Iù+3, cited by V. Jeasen, .gË"ll.gå!"e p" 105"
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r¡hich l.ras no'rr strenrlthenin¡ as a resu]_i oí'¿he alli¿lnce beb'¡,.een ihe

French anct Batch,rirfs party" He realizeC l;irai 'Lhe main reason fo¡: ihis
ajliance'¡.'as BalcLr.riiCs promise oÍ jus't,ice'Lo'ì:he lîrench and, his read-iness

to fighlr f or uhe French cause, Theref ore, in ord.er -bo break ì;heir

aI] iance :iretcalfe abancloned. ì,he assi¡rilai;ion policy.

rrlf '¿he lì'rench Canad,ians are to be n_rled '¿o
their sa1isfac'bion, and l.¡ho r,,-ouJ-d desire to
rrrl-e th.em oiherv¡ise, every a1,i,emp1. to
roetamorphose Lhem sys';ematiceill¡' mu-s-b be
abanäoned, enC ihe attairrnen'b oí 'i;hai objeci
'i,Ùrether i,o be accomplished or not rnust be
left i,o i;jme and 'i;he e>çeci;ed increese and.
predorainatrce of i,lee English over the French
population" The desired resul_t cannoi be
produced by measures v;hich rouse a:r indi3-
nant spiri-t against it.r'20

He began to nake concessions 'bo bhe French j-n orcìer i,o.rcin the Support , :,

,

oí '¿he French people and. i+eaken Lafon'rai-neus positicn i-n Canacl¿ East.2l

trailing io 'r,',¡in any consid-erable suplrori from ihe Frenchrhe tried -Lo

split'bhe uni'cJr of the French parby. Ð"8" Viger¡- an olcÌ suppo¡is¡ ef I,,J"

Papineau, arrd a rebel leacler hinself, r'ias jealous of Lafonl,aineb posi'rion"

He accept,ed office i,o¿;ether r+ith D.B" Papiaeau. They vrere brancìecl asrtles

Vendeusert and lost their popularity among l,he I'rench popula'uion. This ',.¡as

the fear i,ha'b kepi; nos-L French Canaclians from aecepi,in,,: office"

20. C.Q. 537 (P.;\.C,) vol" Llrz, 257-óê" i'.Íei,calfe ì;o S'ba:rley i.iay 10. .

!943" Cit;ed bJ'li.G" Ormsb;r, Canactian.Unio+. TLe Er¿eJßs4çg of '¿hep"{e-fef*Ç-o-ncg!" (unpu.blistre¿ ffiçffirõüfØilp.ryó,
2L" f.ietcalfe ou-t-manoeuvred -r,he Laf oniaj-ne pariy bi¡ all orcing the

ministr¡r to move an address i;o ihe Throne requesi:ing ì;1re rernoval
of restrictien" on ihe u-se of i¡rencir Language. lìe J¡iel6s.1 to the
denand for an a:uresty for Papineau and ì;i'¡o oLher I'rench Canaciians" He
also favoured the removal of i,he seat of Government -i;o Ì,ioni,reel.
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AJ.'bhough tafontaine by l-84& aecepiecl restronsible gover.r:nent as e.

t9
desj-rable gcalr" i'c provicled to be only a very l.¡eak l¡ond Ìrebv¡een 1.he

Ca.nad-a iLæci Eefomners a.nd the l¡rencÌr" 'lhe IBL+I+ eleebions l.¡eakened. the

Refo¡raers of Canadall,Jest, This intensífied. 'bhe alreaCy e:cis|ing eriii*

cism of the French that Lafonbaine wås sacrifj-eing Noo much for Baådwinrs

theories of responsible goo"rr**rrt.23

Lafontaine i,rrote to Baldr,rin,

rr&.rr friends, even the best disposed plaee Iitl,}e
reliance upon the refoy:nere of Upper Canada v¡itlr
the exception of a few, vrhen you. know as urell as
nyself,". they (Reforrners of Caneda i{est) cannot
expect that Lor',rer Carradians r¡rill eontinue to injure
ùheir o'¡¡s inl"eresbs by fíghüing for thei:: rau.ses
which they have so shanefully a.bandoned.trrU

Lafontaine had to faee the disappointment of QueÌ:ee leaders like Caron

25and ;þlwinr*' l/no r.¡ere a.nxious to negotåate wÍ'i;h the Tories for places i:r

the counei'ì-" They put the blame for their exclusion fron office on

T,afontaine" 0n SeptenLber ZJrd 184-5 tafontaine ínfonned Baåd'¡rin thab bli.e:,e

!{As a feel ång of dist,rus'b of Caneda ,a{est fr,efo}nrers2 on ùhe pari; of hís

Frenci: followex"s"

lruni-ess Baldvrin is in por,{er t}rey are to abandon
Uppor Carzada Reformers fon all times""u such
feeling getting stronger iez Quebec,lt25

22, Ðç"f_4yr+ry-EæSåg (fuULie Reference Library, Toronbo), Lafontai-ne to
Bald-vrin, Feb. \5e L{}M,",

23, R"S. Longley, S-ÐifteqçåÊ Håt-e*k=i, (Teiunta L9t+Ð, p. 182"

2Ì+, Ðaldlrån &L¡rers (P.R.L,T.), tafontaine to Eald"wrån, Sept, 27, 1.81+5.

25" ÁyJ-wån was of Ïrish-i,eh.Ìr orågi-n anci. r,¡as in c3ose u*"oç;i-a'i;Í-cn.¡É''ii: i.h*
Frenchu

?6" Bald.rrin_F'apgrg. (P.R"L,T,), Í,afontaine to BaJ^cirr'-r-n, Sept, AA, !8[5"
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iaf*n¿aine had- perfec'û l,ri-ist in Baldi.rin but couJ-ci not depend on tl:e rest:

of '¿l:e Reforï pax+4r, Even Hincks ira.s no',, ciependa,bl-e espceially af,l"er he

aeeeirteci office under Bagoi, in spit,e of opposi¡,ion frsm Baj-dvrin and

Lafontaine" Tkre r'reakenång of the ilefo:nners in the election cf 18¿.¿Ir

r¡ras a set back for the ellåance, Car¡ad-a idest fi,efonnel's ob'bained- on.].y

thirl,een seats, The responsibl-e goverruilenù movemenL r+as losi::g grou:rc} in

Canad.a lu'est, and. ihe cry for offiee strengthening in Canad.a East. Caron,

ÞIorin and É,)rb¡i"¡r l'¡ere too eeger for offices and co-cpera|ed- lri-Lh -Lhe

Tories l*hose polic¡r on the Union anct resÞor¡sibte govern:nen'h r+as by no

mearßs favoure¡.Ì¡Ie -bo the Freneh. There T,rê,s no unj-on betr.¡een the eause of

responsible gover'irnrent ai':d the eause of French national-í'cy,

Lafcni;aj::e harl no faith in þIetcalfe and læul-cl noi take any posítíoa

under h.jm. Hoi^rever, he presented no insu:rnor:ntabÌe opposition to anyone

of his colleagues negoLiating r¡iLh the Tories, provicì-ed. thai; the terms of

the French were granted. The DrapeÏ' - Caron Coruespondence provides ihre

cLassie proof of the Freneh preoccupation i¡¡j-th the struggle to obtaín the

i¡øreclia¡e ai¡as of preserving their id-entit¡r" Responsible government was

still a dístant hope for the French,

Draper approachedr Caron in the suI¡jtuer at L8Le5 and suggested that
-Lhree offi-ces in the eoi:ncil nLight be fiLled by French Ca¡radians"2? He

also expressed. his d-esire to inelude Lafonta.ine in j:he eouncil vrere it

not for -bhe personal cliffei:enees be';ween Lafontaj.ne ancl the Governs:.*Genera}*

2V " I, Presid,ene]¡ of the Execui;ive Council,
l-1, So]fç1tor Ge¡eeralship for Canarla Easi,

111, Assistant, Secretaryship for Canada East"
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taron wes

ûIIered_ l-s
^d..¿öÐelter¡' "

in fai¡our of the íd-ea and infortrecj, Lafontaine -thai rtv¡haÈ

indeed little, but it might be a kregirur-i-ng of sarneì;hing

FIe further stated that Draper,

tro"nafter having strongly insj.sted upon lhe
advantages that wouLd resuJ-t to the public Ín
general and particularj-y to t Ïie French part of
ùhe popuJ-ation þ having in the council of ihe
cou:t'bry personÊ knolring the wants of aJ_I, a.nd
able to provide fol themoo,oilan

<.7

Lafontaine foutrd that, the åbo'¡e.vieru of Ðraper and Caronrs approval of

ít impt:l-ed a principle$

tln"o,from the ienor of your let'r,er although not
stated Í-n e:çress terms that you are of the
opinion Nhat in the eircrxrstanees of the couniry
the majorit'¡' of each province should go\rern
respectivelSr 1ta the sense ooóoo.õøc.oo..ôôe oôøo€
u.,, that Uppen Carrada shouåd be represented in
the Ad¡dnistratíon of the day by men possessing
tlre c.snfídenee of tl¿e poli'bical party j-n that
section of the provin"ã *,rhieh wa.ã ttrã najority in
åhe .House of Asserabfv and that it should be tlre
sa.rlìe for lower Canada.tt

3s

Thus r^rê,s born the eoncept of a ¿or¿ble Cabinet su.¡r¡rorted by the respeebive

majorities ån +;ï:e t"øç sections of the provínee" It r,,ras Lafontainess
the

ereationr. thorigh he tried to att,ribut,e the idea. io,/Drapel.-Caron oonv*r-"*

sali,on. Neitl:*r Draper nor Caron ever thou-ght, of a systeliatic plan to

reconstï"¿et *he eoqnciL. As ï,a,fontaine hinseJ-f pointed out, Ðraper l.ras

28" Hineks, EeFliq¡-ec.ç1.xç.-e.s"e RoEu Caz'on 'bo Laf,ontaine, Sept, 7, L8{5, F" 1{3,

,o

30.

Ibi_d.,

Hineks, Rerni¡úscjnqe q Ie;fontaj:re to Cax'en, Sept. LO, LSIpJu p. 150,
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merely interestecl in patching up the adininistration, b;r disearcling the

nol,'r unpopuLar Ð,8, Viger and D,B" Fa.pinea.u, in favour of more prorainani,

French Canadian poli'l,ieians"31 Lafontainef s conelusíon wa.s, sinee the

Canarin i'Ie$f, section of t'he aùrinåstratiai: was fo¿ruecl o¡i Lhe pri-riciple of

tÌre rnajority party representing in the Executive Council, l,hal tt,",

Lo',uer Canacla shouid have '¡h at is granted to Ul.per Canad-a - nothi.ng more

but also nothíng 1*uu,',-32

This i'¡as thc hasÍc princi-ple j-n Laf,¡ntaínets double nnajority schene,

In pnaetice tir-is woul-d mean nullification of, noL only the mo'r,ives of the

Union bu.t, also its for¡n" The uniteci ]-egis l-a'Lu-re woulcl. in effeet becom.e

a double legíslature lqith repercusËions on the execui:iveo No party

coul-d develop strictl¡r on poli'bi-cal pri-neiples embraeing both sections

of the provåneeo

Not once díd Lafontaine mention responsi'ole govefiunent in his letter,

The only poliiical prineipJ-e emphasisecl 
"ras 

the right of the raajority ii:

eaeh seel,ion to forrrt its orv-n mi¡rj-s{,ry, Ðua}ity, irrespective of party

polítics, ¡,¡a.s 'uheir j¡¡med-iate aim, The ideat of the Canad.a 'l¡Iest Refoï'ners

of a u:r-ited Reforro party fåghtjrrg for responsibl-e goveïîtnent had orely a

remr:fe hope. Ar4r success of unity ai:d degree of co-operation betr.reen

the par-bies of Lafontaine and Bal.drnn depei:d,ed- on how nrueh the ?or.åes r¡ere

r^rilli.ng to yieJ-cl, In faet there ldas no Libec.al or Reform party among the

31, Ibid" " Þ, L52"

32" .I-þ¿q, , p" L53,
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irrench Canadians" The ier¡n 'Liberalst l.ras used nerelJ, to distinø.i:i-ish

then from i;he T'oríes of ilritish origin and. a handful of radÍca.ls i,¿iro

still believed ia the L837 Lradition,

Caron in comnun-icating -bhe viev¡s of Lafoniaine on ihe recons'i,ruc'l,ion

of the council e:rplained the corollaries of a rrdouble cabinettr system"

ItIt has been assumed. as a ;ori-nciple i,hat i,he
cl.i rection of affairs should. be in ilre hanrls
of 'r,he lr"ro ;orevailing parties in each sec-bion
of i:he province; thaì; tjre Ad,nir,istration
oughf no more io govern Lor.¡er Canacla by ileans
of a uajorii;y obtaíned in Ui:per Canada ihan
it ough'b 'co govern lhe majori'b;' o¡ Upper
Carrada by means of the aid i;hai; Lo¡,,¡er Canada.
shoul-d give bo i.b, and tha'r, no Àùninisi:ration
i^:hai"ever ought to 'last any longer than it
shall be sustained by a majority i:: each of
the sec'Lions of the province respectivel.;,rtt*

I This j.:npliecl sec'tional responsiìrlii;y in the cabinet. i.¡i1,Ìr seciional

legislation es the necessê.r¡r s6nsequence" Theorei;ical-1.¿.it stipuJated thal,

any ircporianN rirea.su.re iiri;roducecl by eiiher section of the cabinet had

to obtain rnajorities in l¡oth sections of i;he legisraturÇ, This

necessita-bed a very high degree of agreement in both the cabinet and the

Àssenbly" One seciion of the cabinet coulcl nol u¡cl.er-bake to su,:ìiort

a meê.sure þ¡61:-ght bJ'-i;he other section, even if -i ts, opera-bion',.Jasbe

Ii¡l-iied i;o -Lhat pari;lcr-rlar sec'¿i on alone, unless the former could/assured

of a rnajorit¡r 1¡. their oi;'n dec{,ion" Jin u,r-favourable vote in one sec'cion

of i;he legislatu-r"e, on a rneasure introd.u-ceä by the o'bl'ler seciion i,.¡oulci

t,he
theore'"ica1.l.y involve -f-resi3na'"ion oÍ fhe former',

33. Hincks, lìeniniscences" Carlbnl.lotDx.apen, Se¡tt., LT, Lgt+5, p"'1F.&,
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The implieaLions of these siipuS-aiions 1{ere of greaN significa.nee owing

to ihe exisi;ång racial, and eulbural diíferences betv¡een the tlvo seetio¡ts

of the province" The ultimate practåcaI effects -uvould be, firstly, tha|

most legislalion'øouJ.d. take a seetional charact,er-*r.f "t*"h of seclional-

interes'L.s would make agreement extremely difficult" Second-þu seetional-

reeponsiblity r*ould involve sectional resignatÍons and. reconsLructÍons in
the cabinet, The cabínet resigning aF a whole would be a rare occurrenee

beeause of the diffíeulty of defeaLing the administration in bo|h

sectj-ons of the Asrenbly on a sÍngle measure, 0n the other hand, öhe

stronger seetion of the adrninistratíon eould use their sLrength to

bargain r,rÍbh the other section.

The nature of the problems facing the tl'ro sections of the population

and deep rooted differenees between them would make sueh a seheme exbreme-

ly impractÍcable, Any aitempt to strictl-y adhere to .i;he system woulld

mean complete deadLock, Yet the most remarkable feature in the history

of the period after i-848 until Confederai;ien ruras not that the double

majority sehenne failed. l¡ut tha.t it r.,rorked rrrith little departure from

íhe conditíons laid dov¡: by Lafon'r"aine and Caron"

Caronss leti:er to Draper further ernphasised, thal aecording to the

scheme Canada East, shou-ld. obtain an equal nu¡oirer of seats j-n ihe council

as Canada ldesl and that the minority in Ca.nada. East should be given rra

reasona.ble share in the direcl,ion of affairs,u3h Thus even the nu¡rerica.l

conrposition of the ministrSr r'ras to be fixed on a seetíona1 basis 
"

3l+. ïÞid-" pp. 154*155,
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Finally Caron assured Draper,

tt,..that i;his is the opinion of all
those lri'bh r,¡hom I have s;ooken, and
being so you i^rill either find_ no
individual disposed to lend hirnself
1,o the arrangement you have in vj-er^¡
(ttrat of replacing the trn¡o menbers
rùro should retire), or if Jrou should
fincrl anJ'one ... he r,r¡ould be of no
use to you,rf35

This lvas a r'raining that the French vrourd have tall. or nothÍ::gt" Draperts

::eply rtlas

11. . " r¡hile indil¡idua}ly I a"nn ready to
make an¡r efforb to attaån ¿n',,Bnd. I con-
sirier so desirablo,oo. I have to seeure
mueh cooperation, as '..,,re11_ as ì:o en'ber into
much consultation, rtrith those wiÌ;h, as
r¡¡eì-l- as those under l¡irom I arn acting,""".\36

The most Ímportan-b result of thÍs corresponcì.ence r{as that the double

ma.jori'by scheme obtained s*#{*-fuci.wÉ publicity and ca.¡ne to be regard.ed as

almost a rsine euå non¡ for French cooperation for any ad-núnis'i;ratÍon.

Lafontaine shrelrcly nade use of the correspondence to,publicly 1ay d.own

their ter¡ts" 0n April 7'Vh L8l+6 LaJontaine read the entire correspond-ence

in the Asserabþ and initiated a heated. debate on the subject"3T

l,Ietcalfets d.eparture on ltÏovember 26Lh"l-845 removed. the main obstacle

thai prevented Lajontain& t"kirrg an active part in the nego'biations"38

35" IÞIå, pp l-55-I5ó" The tr.¡o members to be replaced were D"B" Viger and
D.B, Papineau"

36" Ib!4, p L56" Draper to Caron oc1,. 1ó . , !8h5.

37. Hincks, neg=llgç-4qÞ pp 147 - 168"

38" s!4[, p. f5S.
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This sirengfhened his position as the leader of the French populal,ion.

IJe emphasised ,, , the unity of the French as the essential conditi on for

achieving their constitutional ri&t,":}%e cond.eiîuled any attenrpt to

aecept offiees as ínCividualsn This would r!"".obreak the only bond r+hich

constitutes our strength, viz, union aJnong ourse¡¡es,u..tr39

It is significant to note the reaction of the Canada l¡iest Refor"nrers

to the double majority scheme, Theore'bically"the scheme r¡râs rllítâcceptable

to all- Reforners, but none openþ &taeked the French for demand.j.ng it.
ùhat

Baldrtin, apologetically. and in the hopTãt teast Lafontaine lrmuld not

¡n-isr¡nderst'and hira, poj:rted out to the latter thai; lhe scheme trouJ.d be

nof ord-y, hårtafùl. to the whole provi-nce, but å€-*ree{d-be particularly

injurious to the i¡terests of the French Canadians themselves"

trlt r.¡iLl perpetua.te distinctj-ons, invite
animosities, sever the bonds of poli'bical
synpathy and sap the foudations of
polilical moralitJr. lrUO

He warned LafonÌ;aine tha'u the Tories wouId. aband.on the French i*hen the

lattert s power of enforcing the stipulations r{ere spent" Then they r,rould

resort to ihe sa:ne policy the¡r pursued i:r carrying out the Un:lon in 18ÀJ-

Ba1dwj-n repeebed ihat responsible government could be the only guarantee

for .. French right,s"4l In October 1845 Baldwi:: u¡rote to Lafontaine

It" o o , I fully concede thai; assrxring the
princi-ple of a double cabinet, to be

39" IÞHl* 'þ L53"

40. galq$¡q_Bgp_grs, (P.R.L,T")uBaldwin to Lafontaine, (t845-r.o date and
monEËI''_*

41. lH,
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supported by a double majori'ty you
have put the matter upon the onþ
foo'Ling upon -,,rhich the fou¡rd.ation
of sueh, as I eonceive it, anomalous
political machine eou1C be accomp_
lished r,rith a4y regard r,,¡hatever ãven
to the forrns of responsible
goverr¡nent"rt

He maintained è'haå the principle rto be j-nad.ndssibte and iriholry

Ímprac'bicable, tt l{or'rever,

rrï can r.¡elI understand that, in the
practical r,¡ork of legislati-on a certain
deferenee should be paicl to the
najorities from ihe respective sectíons
of ihe province in respeet to such
neasures as are so1ely applicable to
either, and that such ¡neáäures should
not be forced upon them against the
decided opinion of a considerable
najority of representatives from such
a section" But this Ís nÐr view, if it
i-s, an entirely different principle
from that of having a DoubLe Cabinet,
and ihe one half d.ependent for its
existence on the confidence of the
Representatives of Lower Canada and
oi;hers i¡r the confidence of the
Representatives from Upper Canada. . o "t ¡p

Baldv¡in maintained that the Tori-es had no desire to rule by bhe major_

íties from both sections of the provi-nce. rnsLead., theywerc only trying
to reinforce their,..eakà:ed na¡ority"43 liore ùhan once Lafontai:re ha¿

mentioned that the movenent for responsible goverrunent-¡ås L¡eak and the

Refonners themselves were losing their strength" Bald¡::in erpressecl his
great faith in Ùhe triunrph of sound. principles. fn,,spite of discouraging

L2, Lafontaine Fapers- (F"A"C") natawin to Lafonta^ine Ocl," Ió, 1S45"

h3" t* 
"--
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results of ihe efectioiffefonn movemeni had been so far successful"44

These l-etters of Baldi,rrin provide sufficient proof of the fa11ure

of the canada -l^Iest ReforfiÊrs to r,¡in the support of the French for a

un-ited Reforrn party" Ba1dl.,¡Ín r,rinile emphasising , the danger of the

double najori-r,y scheme adrniüted 1,hat,at least in practicêe:å.'ëi¡i'Lar

arrangement was r.¡navoidable" llinclcs r,¡as less conce:ned about the

principres involved. He always put expediency before principle" The

double najority scheme, he belj-eved, r,rnuld break the Draper ad¡ninis-

tralion by split.bing the canada East rories from the cenada 1¡Iest rories"

ïtwas r¡orth giving j-t a. tría1, at least to teach a lesson to the Qu.ebec

leaders"45

ttiq,.-E_xalnaqe.f declared that the scheme was

lln..oâ nulLification of the Union€.coÈ
ôøoåorooocoøaãa ôoo€c aoèòoIf this scheme v¡ere to be carri-ed. out
vdty continue the name of the Union?
I'trhy have trrro wrangling majori_ties with
separate i_nteres',,s in o1e house1146

'il;': 
Ç:_

Thusuat the begi:rning it seemed thatndouble najority scheme vl'as going to

be a major obstacle to a close union betr¡een the Canada tr,Iest Reforrners

and the rrrench CanadÍans, atleast Draper had expressed his desire to

concede the terrns of the Þ-rench" If the French were included in the

councj-L the Tories r^¡ould be strengthened." and the prospects for the

Refonn party and responsible government l,¡ouJ.d no'¿ be encouraging" Ho,r¡-

ever, the Tories ard. the neu¡ Governor General Lord Elgin hrere not read¡r

Ibld"

Baldu:in 3qÞe_tå¡ (F"R"L.T. ), Hincks to

thg ETa:¡+* (P.A,c" Microfilm), Apl.

BaJdvrÌnulf ar"Zjj:'.. LBI+] ,

22, 1846"

M"

h5"

b6"
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to accept the scheme"

lorcl Elgin realized that a strong adrninistration was possible onJ-y

rr¡ith I'rench support. Thereforerhe attempted to break the rrunnatural

alliance,å? b"t*"en Baldr¡¡j-n and Lafontaine by inviting the French

Canadians to accept office on trreasonable and fair termsr,.lÉ A confiden-

tj-aI meraorandr¡n invj-ting the French to accept office was fi-rst sent to

I'lorin v¡ho refused to accept office unless the majority party in Canad.a

East was admitted. to officel9 ,ntu r¡as i;he basis of the double majority

scheme, One important aim of Lord Elgfur in addressing the memorarrdun

to l{orin rather than to Lafontaine was to e:çloit certaj¡r differences

thai; existed between Lhe t'¡o lìrench lea¿erslO Lord EIgi¡ imrnediately

passed on the memorandr¡a to Taché lr¡ho after consulting the Frencit
hiro

l-eaders i¡formeVthat they r,¡ere noi wiliingrt'o;'join'the:exirsting:Tory
Ë'ì

nini-stry./- A fi¡a1 attempt r,,ras road.e by Cay1eSthe Inspector General, in

the existing council, who vi-rtuaIly offered the double majority terms to

Caron, Three places in the councÍI should be filled by the French,

l+7.SirA"G.Douglrty,The.'M,(0tte-:.l4L937),vo1.1,
U" Elgin to Grey, Fe6, zlr,:,'.-ßln"

l+8" Ibid., p" 19, Confidential i,femorandum, €ærn trIgin to l'Íorin
Feb" 2j',;; 1847"

Ì+9" IbÃq" tpp.2L, 2Lç Secret I'{emoranclumr- i'íorin to E1gin, Feb" 27, L8l+7,

50" Ba1dqin3g:ers,, (P"R.L"T,) Hincks to Baldurj-n, Aug. 16 l:8b6.

5L" ElgiJr:Srgjf Pap%Ls-, voI. 1, 24" Elgin to Grey ILar" 21, L:8t+7 
"
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balanced b). three councillors from Canada i''est, and the seventh place should

be filled. bJr a representative of British ni-inority in Can¿Ca- Eastn Caron

insisted on the disnrissal of DaIy who had been representing Canada East

r.¡ithout a break since LS|A|Z This last condition vras unacceptable i;o Lorcl-

ÈF,Blgin.ré The presenee of DaIy was incompatible with the double najority

principle of placing the r,¡hole section of the councj-I for Ca¡rada East at,

the díseretj-on of the French, T,ord E1gin tüas ar¡xious -bo follor,'¡ the British

constitutional practice,

ttlt is above all necessarïr to inculcato
the be1ief"... " that the Bri{,ish
govern:nent and its representative:,
place entíre confidence in the loyalty
of all partj-es in the Provj¡nce
and 'ohat they seek il by means that
are st'ríctly consti'r,utional. rr53

Hol,æver, he i,¡as ahrare of the d.ifficulties arising out of secti-onal

tendencies in Canadian politi-cs" He regretted the lack of unif;"ing potitical

parties ¡,,,-hich resu-l-ted j-n the French seetion fornring a pov;erful opposition

bloc to any party that exclud.ed it from the nr-inistry"5À He ad:rútted that

no strong government cou.l-d be fonned without French ,oppo"t.55 The failu:'e

'b,o split the l-rench j:r order to avoid the granting of double majority left

the governor and. the Tories irith the only alternative of being satisfied

withrrenegad.est lil<e D.B. Papineau. -Iieaniuhile, the Canada I¡iest Reformers ha.d

given their tacit approval to the scheme, at firsi to embarass the Tories,

bui; later in order to get the French closer Ínto their cartp. La.íontaine

52- Lbë, r_-:pp;:."lul-ì'3'¿" ''

53" Iþi4, PP.39-40, Elsin to GreY,

5l+" IÞid. rP. 20rE1gj-n to Grey, l'tar"

55" Ilg!,, p,t+6, Elgi¡ to GreY, tlP.

Iíay l8th, L8l+7,

27 u r8l+7

26, L8Lv7.
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by L9lil had become an uncomproraisíng, and. domineering leader of the French

Cana¿lians. He had no desire to join with ihe Tories and used his
prevent

j-nfluence LoþLs follor"¡ers frorL jeiniÐgthem, lihile his d.istru.st of lhe

Tories and the rnrperial- governmeni; j¡creased,he began to rely more on

responsible government as ihe means for: repiaj-ning Freneh-..tettiadåam rÍghts,

As the cause of the l'rench and that of responsible governaent ca¡ie

closer together after 164.6 the double majority schene became arr essential

part of the alliance"

t4¡Ilren first ma.de Lafontainets double
majority scherne seemed a serious
danger to t,he contínued union of the
Upper Canada lì,eform party and ùhe
French Canedians, qy the spríng of
L8/+7 íL had become i-ts chief defence.r'5ó

Lord Elgin desi-red rrnlfiêd . potitical parti-es with stric'|, principles in
orcler to avoid seciarian politics. However,,nothing short of the creation

of a i:arty enrbracing all members of British origin in the united Á.ssembly.

could have preventecL the energence of dualism.

The grant of responsible governnent in l{arch,18/+B ¡s'lFed i;o crystal-

ize the id.ea of double rajority rather than to abandon iL" Ttre .T'afor¡tai,¡re

Baldwin nrinistry., in its compositíon and. opera.i;ion follov¡ed the double

cabinet and. double majority concepts" The coroll-aries of the double

majoril,y principle r.rere applied vrherqrefl,:,;' possible. The double prenier-

ship and balancing of numerical as i,¡ell as ad¡ninisi;raLive strength of the

t',to sections in the cabinet -were folloir¡ed as a'ruleo Legislation ancL

cabinet responsÍblity as a ruJ.e rernained sectional. The major cabi:ret

56" George E" ifilson, The Liåe of Robert_Baldr,¡j¡r (Toron.bo, I933)rp" 221+"
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reeonsiru.etiosts uniil ihe B¡6'..¡1-Dorion i'ü-nisi;ry of lg5$ r.,rere Õn a

sec"bionaL basis. The Freneh Canadians could remain u¡defeaì;ed in the

Assernbl¡r v¡híIe the Caneda "riest seei;ion of the eabinet had. to be reån-

forced. wåi;h Clear Gri'üs in 1851, and To¡:ies in 1854. ïn lg5g the

conse::vatives completer;r took over 'r,he canada ï,¡,est seetion of the

partnershíp" In ord-er to obtaín the support of the Freneh seel,ion, the

party pri-ncÍples of their counterparts hacì to be eÍther aba¡d.oned,

nodified or soft ped.arled-" No opposiiion parl,y in canada iiest courd

hope Èo come to polrer on prj:rciples r:naeeeptable to the French Canadian

party" The Bro"o.n-Ðorion cabj-net wirieh ruas the only aùùenrpt by the

opposition to form an ad¡dnístration on different princåp3.es (thoug¡

not ur¡aodåfied) could live only for a fel+ hours., 
"

The peri-od- betureen 184J. a¡ra 1848 saw the establishment of prece*

dents and aecept'anee of rules for a dual cabinet system" The follow¿ng

chapters are an attempt to exp¡oine the ex'i;eut to r¡¡hich Ì;he eabinets ån

the deeade tlaat follorsed reflected. the i¡:herent d.ualit]" in the Çanadian

societyu in relation to ùhe developnents that took place sinee the

Union of Upper and Loruer Canada.
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Á1ìn1nñ Tu¡u{r-1"¿fi I

"L 4_,8 r' * u B I¡ .E ç-:]"__E_ I_\t_q__f,"

þ ihe end of 18Å-f the essenlåa1 principles of Responsíble

Go''¡ernment for Canada had been aeeepted by the Tmpería]- Goverr¡nent"

Of these the most firndamental i;o Cabinet Goverm.ent was .r,he principle
It..u,that any transf,er r*hich may take plaee of
political pokrer from the hands of one narty in
the Provi:rce to those of a"¡rother is the resuli:
no'r, of an act of yours Governorss , but of i;Fre
rrishes of the peoples themselves.o""!f

t-

The over'v¡hekaing rní-ctory of the Reforuers of Canad.a l",¡est and. Canad"a

East at the eleetiens of Jaruary I84B mad-e it clear that the Goveraor

Gerreral wouLd entrust them vrith the task of forni-ng a nevr adm:inistration,

The ÐaJ-y-$herwood. iviÍnistry, however, was reluctant to interpret the

electoral defeat to nnean ari automatie resignation. The Befo:m.ers the¡r-

selves were not withou-t dou.bt,s as to the eourse of aetion that the

Goveznor General would foJ.Jow, though they had been siLentry preparir:g

themselves to aecept offiee"

rfl heazd- that the Governor General had de*
elined to make appoíntments under present
eireuirstar¡ces, This T have sosæ reason t,o be-
}íeve to be actualiy the easeorr,,

I, l{"P"M" Kenned¡ro DoquneglÉ gl ths*Câné4æuqC_qË\s,L¿!r{_ien (Torcnto, 1918),
p" 572" narf Gfo i:ted to
Iord- E1gin"
SÍr A.G, Doughty - ElgiqlÊqe)' -FaperË, 18&6 - 1852e vo].. 1, l-2J,
Elgin to Grey, Feb, 5, 1848,

2" EAI ¿ïlr Pqüle$r (P.B.L"T"), tafen'i;aÍne ts Be-ld.wj-n, Jan" 25, 1S4S"
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Lorcl E1gin e:lpecied bhe resignat,ion o-f i,he nrinisi;ry in a body

j¡mediately after the ereci;ions, and e:q:ressed a desire to call
Lafontaine and Baldlnrin i;o form a ne'!.r administra.'cion.3 But the i,ünis.brX,

insisÌ;ed on meeting the ilouse and. .,rent through a defeat on the eleci:ion

of a speaker and al-so on i;he vobe on the Address on 'bhe 3rd. of l,{arch

1848, before resigning on bhe fotlorruing duy.h

The fluidity of party allegiance d-uri-ng this tj.me. made an exact

es'Ljme.tion of parLy strength in the assembly. exbremely- d.ifficult" The

Toronto Glgbe coul-d count fif'by-seven Reformers from both seci,ions of

the Province, giving a1J- the rrloose fisht io the min-isi;ry.5 'trri"

difficulty hact made the election of a speaJ<er a test of strength.ó sir
Alan l'ÍacNaþ the ¡rinist,erial candidaLe, r^ras defeated. by 19 Lo 5l+, Later,

the vobe on the Äddress, v,ihich., r,¡as considered as amourrting to a vote of
n

no confidencer' rnade practically no change in lhe division, (zo .¿o |,b) 
"

)ø

l+.

É

6.

Sir A"G. Dou-ghty, !þin : greL Papers, åS{é*-}&5ê, vo1" 1r I18"

Ibld,, þ.I35, Elgin to Grey, I{ar; 1?, 1848,

Toronto Ê]ebqu Jan. 2J, 1848'"
the I'louse

Col. Pr5.::ce, seconding Sir Alan MacNabts na.ne rerninded/that the British
practice of el-ec'bing a speaker ofl.iþi1-political ground.s, and thai it
should not be a test of strength" Ilaldwin refusecl to accept the
Brit;ish Praciice since in canada bhe gpeaker should be bÍringü.a.l"..
Toronto Globe, i"Íar" .fr.., 1848.

rrAccorclÍng to the British system of E:-.ecutive Goverr¡nent
there is no defeat r.¡hich a rn-inistr¡r can sustain more
fatal than iheb of having their reply to ihe speech
altered by their opÞonerrtso..o¡!r it is equivalenÌ;.bo a
voie of r¡¡ant of confidencej¡'
9lgþ, ilay 2I, 1850"

rt
tø
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Hor'rever, the !.eformers did noi form a irell knii partSr. It r,,¡as

nothing bui an a.lliance betr^¡een tl"¡o distinct groups. Lafon-i,aine

e:pressed his doubts as '¿o vrho nr-tght be call_ed in by the Governor

General" Baldw1n, in his belief ihat nomal British constitutional

practice r¡ould be foLlor¡ed b¡r f,¡s Governor General, e:çected that the

leader of i,he rnajority group in the assenrbþ v¡auld to be calIed. in.

rrYou seem to doubt wtio r¡r.ill be sent
for, I have no doubt on this subject,
perhaps, it is because I have no
doubt l.dro ought to be sent for, n6

This was a definibe ad¡ússion of the d.i si;inct iclentity of ihe tv¡o

grou.ps in the Refonu party" The division ruas on the basis of Canada

East and Canada l¡test. They agreed. en&y on responsi_ble goverr:nent, Be-

yond that there r^ras no common political platfolm" The Ganada East sec-

',,ion of the Refor¡ners fo:¡ored. the single majority group in lhe assembþ

and therefore,. h¿.d the right io lead the nelr' adn:_inistra-Lion, On

JanuarXr lólh Lafontaine informed Baldr.rin that, rul-¡ether the Governor

called I'{orin or himself they von'ld. need Baldwin very rmrch, ancì. a secret

eode was arranged bJr v¡hich Baldr,ain r',rouId. be summoned .Lo lIontreal to

d.ecide on the detaits of a nel¡ adnrinisiration.9

Lo:d Elgin inforuled Earl Grey i;hat he sent for Lafonr,aine and

Baldr,'rinr1o brrt i{, iuas aetually Lafontaine v¡ïrom he consulied firs,¿"

B. Latontaine Paper-s.: (P.-4,.C.), lSald.lrrin i;o Lafontaine Jan, 25, Làtß,

9" Bql4gåq Pæg.æ: (P.F,"I.T,)rLa.foni;aine to Bald_r+in, Jan. ló, 1g&9.

10, Elåj.n -*Qte:¡ Pa.pqfp vol. 11 1JJ. Elgin to Gr.ey, i.,Iar.; , If, 1848,
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tafontaine iwrediately conferr.ed with Baldrrj-n ånd. then ccnsnltation took

plaee a.rnong the ihree"ll The double premiership vras recognized. b¡r the

Governor and the tr€o leaders" However, i;he l-eading part j-n 'Lhe fory¿ation

of ùhe riinisirxr vras played by trafontaj¡re, He requested_ Baldv¡in io

suggesù ihe personel for the ner.¡ nÉnistrîr"lz Baldr.¡-ån named- tr.,renty-fou.r

from both sections (åneludi-ng tno froro -¡,he upper House), besÍ-des oiher

possible na¡res frern Car¡eda East. This was an i:idicatÍon oå- the looseness

of parby allegÍanee and a neecl to satísfy the various sectiona-l interesùs,

Previously, the formai;ion of the E¡eecutive Couneit ¡ras the responsibili{:y

of the Governor" As a rule the cou:rcål-Iors were suruûoned- as individuals

rather than as a group of representatíves of a politiear party"

Lafontaíne and BaLdwin r.rere for the fi-rst tiree faeed urith Ì;he

problem of fornring a cabinet which was to assune complete responsibility

for a.'11 Provincåar matters" They were bou¡¡d 'Lo reeognize and give

expnession to all seetional pred-judiees and. ínterests ín the Provinee,

rrThey dwel-t rnuch on difficulties arising out
of pretensions ad,vanced in various quarters
t¿hich gave rae the opporLunity to advise them
not to attach tao much impori;ance Èo such

11. Hincks, Remi-niseenceso p* 188.

L2, Baldwån Papers, (F"B"L,T.), Lafontaine io Bald.vrin, Feb. 2, 1948"
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. consideral,ions and to bring 'i;ogether
a council, strong in adniaisi;rative
talent and 'bo üake Nheir stand on ilre
t'^¡isdom of their policy,'r1,

The túb,,.lèade*s:r¡i.ere: nob.:blå:nd;..;t-c,:iühèi;r,dh.dou.l,Etrr:Èhùs aûvíce,;,.,,ÌJut ." ,,, ,

'r,heir hands l"¡ere tied by the existing tfederalr character of qre Union.

Á.pi:arently, the on1y change they made in their original arrangement was

to include RoB" Sullivan i-n the Cabinet.l4

According to the si;ipulaLions made i-n the Draper-Caron coryespon-

dence, ruhich were tacitly accepted by ilre leaders on bo.Lh sid,es, the

cabinet had bo be formed. on a federal basis" Lafontaine r^¡as delerrninecl
-bo adhere to all the stipulations made Ín ihe above correspondence. in
order. at l-east to ensure equal porrer and influence in the cabinet. The

cabinet r,¡as the ultimate centre of power wrder parliamentary goverrÌnen-bo

The aim of preserving the French identity could be aehieved. only b)r

asserting sufficient pol'rer ancl influence at üre executlve level

Eesponsible governmeni rn¡as only a means for rr, a survi-vanceu of the l'rench

connunity. Equality in ::epresentation at the legislative level had l,o be

ex'rended to ihe executive level too. The'double-cabi-netr idea of t$i+5

!3"

I¿t"

E!g*f$fq¿*P+perp-; vo1. 1, L35a EIAi-n to Grey iuar. J:7r lB4B,

R"B" sullivan - a cousin of Robert Baldl.;-in, was a member of i,he
Execulive council- fron 18Jó - ràt+ttq fi-n i,he latber year he resigned
v¡ii;h ihe rest of ihe Lafontaine-Balclv,rin m-inisirry. Lord Elgin,
LafonÌ;aj¡ie, Bardwin and Hincks were velTr arucious to give him a
place irr the Cabinet because of his long adrnln-lstrative e:çerience.
IÌe r"efused, bui later a.ccepted of:flice on concrition ttrai; hi,s
acceptance of Office woul-d nob hínder his expectecl pr.omo'bion to the
Bench"
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had t* be gir-en cornplete e>q?ress.ion. The new eabinet, theref,ore,

broadly presented a duaLity, wj"th the disirinct sectiçns cÕrresponding

to ihe fome:r divisions, Loner Ganad.a and Upper Canad",I5

Lord El-gints advice eontained the core of the problem that faeed.

the Cabinet under Lafontaíne and Batrdi,rin. ft v,ras not only the clai¡ns of

various seetions of the eommurziiy for plaees in the eabj_net that

detev:rÉned. its character, but also the question, how far eoul¿ the mem*

bers take 'bheir stanc on rrv¡isd.om of their measures and polieyrr? Hor.¡ far
eould the cabj-net as a bod^y rise above the fears, predjudiees anC interests

that divided the co:-wunity as a .¡¡hole? ÀTol only l.rere there deep rooied"

differences betr¡¡een the F'reneh and Èhe Briti-sh seeLions of ùhe populatíon,

there were also deep root,ecl antiirathies and. distrust, The result rças

that the eabinei found it extre¡nely diffíeult to follow either aspect of

Ï,ord EIgínEs advice" Cabinet making became a federaL arrangenenè" Be*

sides, it rcas a sing3-e. Ì.egíslative authority over both Cana.da East and

Canada InÍest, It rn¡a.s the combination of these ti.¡o featu.res that made it,

possible for the more uniied seetíon, the French, ån the assembly ancl in
the eabinet, to oecup;¡ a bargaining position"

15, ?hase d.irrisievxs r.råLl- be referred to as Canada East and. Canada '¡lest,
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In spite of Baldwint s aLLemp'c io recognize LafonLaine as 'i;he hea.d

trt6 lhe prenier of the nel.¡ acüuinistrati on¡tó ti-ru Couble pre¡¡úership v,ias

inevj-table " This outi.,¡ard duality -r"¡as mod,ified in actua'l rrorking of i;he

Cabine'b system because of Lafontainets la.rger and more united foJlor',i-ing

and his don-ineering personaliì;y.

The sea-l,s i-n the Cabinet, were di-vided equally. beLv¡een Canada East

and Canada 'iriest"

q¡J{4D+-_EÄS'l

1. L/Ji'01{TAfl{il Ati;orney General

2" R.iI" 0ÂRON speaker oi Legistative counci-l,

3" L.l''i" IIJGER Receiver General

l+" E,P" TACII0 Chief Conr¿issioner of Fu-blic ,,,1-orks.

5" J. J.ESIJE President of Executive Courrci.l..

/^-O, '1 . ti . AYLrrIl\ So1ici-bor General,

gÅ{¡DÀ-{itrqf

1. HOBERT BÂLDÌ,'.[N Atborney General.

2" F" FflNCKS Provincial Secretary"

3, R,B. SULiIVIIIí - Inspector Genera1.

l+. J.!i" PAICE Com,rrissioner of Orolun Lands

5. I'i" cAIffiRON Asst, conmissioner of public i.¡,brks

Oo yl.H" .tsLÀhl; So1ici'bor General"

A6" Ba]¿1¿tt alirays used. to refer to the nr-in-istry as Lafontainers
ministry" - BeldÉfi_Papers (p.It.L"T,), Bal_dr.¡in to Lafontaine,
Jan" 2Ip, 1849,
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Acccrding io the Caron - Ðraper corues;oondence, the trmiloriiy in
shoutrd

Ï,o-.n,'er canadar/be given a reasonable share in the direciioi: of affairs

and. represenLed in t;he Council infeer:-ltable mannertt"U Thus oui of the

six ninisiz'ies fron Canade Easi tiro i.¡ere gi-ven 'bo bhe ,Eingtish speaking

m-inori'bies" James Leslie, a Presbyler.ian of Scoitish origin r^¡as to

represent the Protestant i¡lterests, especially of I'iontreal" Á.¡rlr,,rin, of

ïrish--¡íelsh origin, representecl the rrish populalion in canada Eas'L"

His resignal,ion in April 18Ä.8 brought L,T, Drun¡noird i:rto the cabinet"

Drumnond ïIas a Ronan Ca-bholic of Irish origin and like {y1r.,rin l^ras

closely associated ldth the French. The alLoca'rion of 'Lhese tr,¡o seais

was not based on the nr:¡nerical strength of bhe two nrinoriuies, but

mainly for the purpose of obtain-ing the support anC confidenee of these

sections of the population"l8

There is no evi<lence, except an j-nciclent;al analysis made by Lord
10Elginr*' to shol¡ that lhe Canada. 'hrest section of the ministry rras

formed on a particular seei;ional basis. Baldvri-n, Hinei<s, Blake and.

Sullivan v¡ere of lri-sli or:igi-n" P:rice and Casreron ?rere English and

17, Laf,oqtaige_P_ap-ers (P"Â.C.), caron i,o Draper Sept" U, l-848,

l€i, llincks, Reniinisce.nces " p"275rJoseph Cauchon to Hincl<sr". Idovn 8, 1851' Ca.u-chon reru-lncled- llincl<s 'Lhat purely on a populal.ion basis the
rninorities i.¡ould no'b have got tvro sea'bs in ihe cabinet" Janes Les1ie
and ltylwin rircre ver¡' closely associated- '"¡ith ihe French cause.
Lesl-ie opposed the Union in 1841 and Ayli^rin i'¡ith Caron took a leading
part in the vari ous nego'i:ia'bions bet'¡¡een the Tor'ies and the French,
before 18/É¡ for places for the French j-n the eouncil.

L9" E]gi:l: Glgy_Pæfg.e vol" 1, L6l-, tr1gin to Grey, l.iay 10, 184-6",
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Scottish respectivefy. This distribu-'bion was acci-dental and r¡as not
cont-inued la-r,er. Tdiih regard,s 'ío Canacia East seciion ttre pattern l.ras

conì;i-nued¡ the 'r,r'¡o n-inorities finding representa-bion ei-bher in the

C.abinet itse'lf oz' outside,

'rhere wa.s/considerabl-e disagreemen'b and lack of clariiy as lo bhe

ùistinction betv'¡een l,he cabinet and the ininistry" LaÍontaine seems to have

favoured i;he inclusion of as many i-mporiarrt offices as possible in -,.he

Cabinet.2o Hi:rcks, for reasons of econon1ye and Baldrçin, in hi-s at1ernpt to
foll-ol'¡'r'he British sys'bem, preferred. a smaller cabinet" Ba.l-dl.¡in explai:lecl

to Lafontaine thal, rtthe cabinei is cornposed. of the more er¿nen-b portion
of the administrationrr, and that the adninj-stration or. the ministry in-
cludes cabi¡ret offices and the execuiive posts outsicle j,he cabin.t,"ZL

The duality that existed in certain offices uncler the .orevious
'iory Governments l/¡ere perpetua'bed, The tl¡o l-eaders assumed. the most

important offices in the adu.Éníbtratíon,

t'By ùhe time responsj-bl e government
had been granied. Ì;he offices of Attor-
neys füneraI for Canad_a East and Caneda
i,t'est had been the centres r¡here parlia-
mgnlapr strategy rnrere planned and major
ad¡ainis'brative decisi ons were reached.Ït was no accident, then, tha,r found Lhe
tv¡o Preniers most frequently operating
from ì,hese tl'¡o offices,rrr2

20" liincks, Eeæsqe4ces, p 266e Hincks letber to Cauchon,,ldovo 3, Lg5L.

2J. !{qlt"Í"glæf:, (p".,i.C"), Baldwin to Lafontainer,ApJ_. g, 1g48.

22" J,E. Hodgettsg lioneer puÞIic Senriqe.,(Toronto, L95Ð, p, 273.
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It is not suryrising thai the Lafontaine-l3aldr,¡in rrr-ini.s-t,rXr refused

i;o f olloi,¡ the Brii;ish Cabinei convention of keeping the Cror,..'nl s la.r¡

officers outside the cabinet, r.,rhen J.H" Boulion suggesi;ed i-t"23

ldrraS

Ttre,.S*Líeåto¡:"#eneràåshåp/an eo.uall-y irnporbanl, office because of

the 'b'¡,o systems of lalrr thai existed in the 'br¿o sec'r,ions of i;he Province"

The former practice of having two SoliciNors General l4ras perpetlrated,

The question arose as 'uo the place j-n the cabinet" Ay1r,,rin deroanded a

seat, in i;he cabinet, on grounds that he l'ras given su-ch privileges rr¡d.er

Bagotrs ad¡ainistration.24 This made sonre prir..ileges for Canada I,i'est

essentj-al, artcl Blake vras gi-ven a seat in the cabinet to maintain the

balance" i..îhen Á,y},rin l-eft -bhe nr-inistry in April and his successor

appoinied- in /rugusi 1848, ihe tr"ro seats i:r ihe cabj:ret r..¡ere abolished,.25

This reduced- the cabinet to ten seats with five on each sectÍon"

laÍoni;aine hras vernr srucious to make the speakership of the Legisla-

tive Council- and 'blre presiclency of 1,he llxecuiive Council, political and.

cabìnet offi"e""2ó The Legislative Couneil nas considered an imporLant

branch of the constilution. A inajori'by of i'i;s members, aì; lhis time,

lære TorXr nno¡ninees" Thus iÌ; r,¡as found necessarTr Lo have a closer control

over that body as a means to s'brengthen the adr¡i-inislrati-on. This

23. The Glolgn (P.R"L,"T.) ir.lay 3-0, 185C,

2l+, R.S. Long1ey, SjJ Francip FI_i+'cEËr(Toronto rLgL3)ö pn28O,

25" rbid-,æ+

26" IJincks, Reruir:-i-scenees¡ p.266t Hincks to Cauchon, Nov, 3, L85I"
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argrauent ha.d been used by Draper ín L1laJ, u.¡hen he sugges-uecì. to Lord_

Elgin'i,hat the speakership of l,he Legis'lative cou::cir shoul-d- be in Lhe

Executive councíl, and nad,e political" This r\¡as a part of Draperrs

strategy fo streng'bhen the adninistra'bion and sho.¡ the French that any

desire on ihe part of the aùninistration i;o give representation to the

French r,¡as noi diciatecl by .the need oÍ 'uheir support to sbengthen the

arlnrin-istration, but to give them a just anrl reasonabre pLace"z?

Lafontaine i^¡as a.rrtlious to see the adnrinistz"ation strengì;hened. b¡. every

possíble fiÌee"ns, ancl, therefore, follor,rred the precedent of the previous

adn-ir¡-i strations ,

These trvo and the remaining offices lrere carefully dis'bributed

betvæen 1,he tin¡o sections of i;he cabinet so that one sec'l,ion would not

obtaj-n an overwheLnr-ing influence in -r,he country. Hi-ncks in 1B5l

reminded Cauchon:.,

îr1¡ihat f clesire to impress on you is
that although for the sake of economy
I r'¡ould consent as I did during the
last t¡¡o years 'bo see five out of -bhe

nine principal offices filled by Lor,rer
Canad.ians, T consider that Lolver Canad,a
has no right to complain if it be deemed
advisable, in order to sì;rengthen the
Governrnent, tha1" a fifth member shouJ_d
be taken from Upper Canada""r*

the
Cf the nine offices 'uhe mosi influen-r,ia1, besides/Attorney Generalship

r^¡ere 'l,he Presj-dency of the Executive Council and Provincia.l Secretar1'shì-p,

owing to the s;oecial dui,ies conferred on them fronr ti¡re to time"29

27 " n=$$;-QIg¿=!gpgÊuvgl . I ,1ó. 0onfidential nemorandunu. Draper
to Elgin. Ireb" 10r'LB47 

"

28. Hincks, Reminisee3ces., p,267" llincks to Cauehon, lriov, 3, l-,t5:-"

29" Hodgetts, Pioneer Publ-i-c Service* p"273"
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These two officesrmor'e often ihan nolrl,rcre kept on either seciion of

the cabinet" ;;,:hen P'.i1" Sullivan resigned. fron Provi-ncial Secretaryship

James LesLie (Canada East) vras pronoi;ecl -r,o 'bhat office and. the ilresid.ency

of the Execui;i-ve counci"i v¡as fil-red by i,'ierritt from cana.d.a'r,l'est"

Patronage assumed great importance during fhis binre " A change of rrrinis-

try resrrltecl. in a large mrmber of changes in aùúni-sirati-ve officiatu"3o

The cro".rn Lands Department, Fub1ic i,;orks, customs, and post office r,rere

regarded as very lucrative. There is evid-ence to å-*tf;$eot that attempts

r¡¡ere macle to share i:he spoils as equally as possible, Comraissioners of
the

cror'm Lands and Public llorks, *o/ïn"p"cior Generalship and Receiver

Generalship irære as a rule, i^riih short periocls of exce;o-bions, kept on

either side of the cabinet" Cauchon in 1S51- remarked tha'b even the Tory

Governm.ent in its v¡orst d.ays never kepi; the Conmissionership and /rssístanÈ

Conr¿issionership on Ì;he sqme section of the cabinet.3l

The Cabinet, therefore, l'¡as a duality, wiùh every possible attempl made to

balance the tno sections- r,¡hich composed. it. Ilincks pretended nob io

unclerstand lrrlry the French insisted. on eo¡:al representation for Cenada. East

and Canada 1'l'est"

rrlüo one, I presume, in the present da.y
imagines for a moment thai; the policy of
a Goverment is influ-enced by a majority
vote in the Cabinet, Íor v¿hose acts each
nlnister is held responsibIe"il32

30, J.B" Ilrebner - Patronage and Parliamentary Govern¡:rentr
CflnjdiaF Ïlis:Lo4gal Sssociat_io_n Reports , Lg38. pp,ZZ-\L.

3I. llincks, Reru-irúsc_ences_; p"Z62u tauchon to Hincks, Oct. 30, 1851.

32. Ibid.. , p.267s l{incks to Cauchon, Nov, 3, l,85J,,
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The French insis'bed on equa.l representation 'in order to use iheir

influence on the decisions of 'Lhe Cabinet" trlt r¡as noL desj-recl .-l,o see

'bhem there excep'r, in orcìer io be sfayed up by'bheir potierful 1¡¡1uenss,"33

This r+as the climax of the applicai;Íon of Lafontaine|s principre of
Itequ-alify, nothing more, nothing lessrr, as far as the cabinet lras con-

cerfled.

The eabinet conventions r'¡ere still unclefined. Even in England

collective resþonsibility and cabÍnet cohesion were imperfectly ad-hered.

to" ïet fhey lrere regard.ed as ìrighl¡. d"esirabl-e and_ essential for.bhe

proper functioning of parj-iamentary instituiions.34 The clesire 't,o follor^¡

English preced-ents and conventj-ons r^¡as always present in Canarla, Baldl',rin

often referred to ilnglish practices" The French, hor.rever, clid not shor,¡

any enbhusiasn aboub Bri{,ish conventions. l.,lhile Papineau had an open

comempt for Briti-sh instítutions, the rest of the I'rench had very litble

understanding of themo /rccording to Lord Elgin tire French

tto 
" o . ., adop'r, at second. hand the political

dogmas of -Lhe English Liberats and. asserb
1,hem v¡hen ever ib ís convenient to do so 

"ii¡i-th becoming force, But they are
unr,rilling to admit - T nright aLlrost say
bhey seen incapable of conprehending bhat
the principles of constitutional Governmen'u
mus-b be applied against them as r.¡el-l as for
them.... " "rr35

The cabinet as a l"inole was incapable of adhering io most English

33, Ibíå*p"ZfS, Cauchon bo Hincks, Nov, 8e 1851.

3l+" Sil lvol Jennings, 9eþiryfS"".f¡¡iql]!, (CraruÞçið,egr &956):er pp"r "L5, 85,
267, 278.

35" E}5r¡:.Sfg*þpg-..q vol" 1, 52. Elgin to Grey, June 28, L8t*7,
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practices because of iÌ,s duatii;y, Responsi-birity i;eirded. to be

seci;ional and often individ.ual rather than collec1,ive" Paradoxicall;r

Lhe closest adherence '¡o any iclea of colLeciive responsi-bi¡-tJ¡ r/,ras on

the par1, of the canada East secLion of ',,he cabine-b. Janes T,eslie, the

only represenla.ì;ive of Brit,ish interests on l,he sicle of canaila Bast,

after Ì,he exclusion of the Solicitors General frorn the CabineL, played

no signiJicant role in the Ca.binet. He identif:Led hjmself closely r^rith

the French Canadians" '|,-lhat the l-lincks-Cauchon correspondence c1earl-y

reveale$ ú¿g the faet that the ctistinction betr¡een .tìrench and Briiish
oriSin was aliva¡zs kept alj-ve. The broacl division of Canada East and

canada 1;,Test r.¡as forgo'bLen very ofien" For a1]- praci;ical pu.rposes 'bhe

disLinc-i;ion r¡ras betr.¡een ihe French and Bri'i:ish canacliansr36 crrr"hon

preferred to coirsicler even Drrrmmond. who had very close bond.s i^rii;h Ì;he

French, as a representative of distinct tBribish Canadian¡ ini;erests"

ftlt has been saicl - I,fr" Drrrnmond is a
French Canadian. He is one b¡r aLliance
and his aÍfecti-ons and feelings. I
confess nothing of this, and I arn pleased
to see hin in the Ad¡únistration; but I
should like to see him in i'i, as represen-
ting what he v¡as taken to represent in
1848, when he r'ras appointed Solici'Lor
G'eneral, 'i;he Briti-sh origin.oooo iuir.
Drr:.i-ønond lroidd be preci-se1y in 'bhe same
position '".rith alt ihose of Britj-sh origj_n
rrfno are lrith the French Canadi-ans in heart
and feeling, and r,¡hose politicai- principles
are fheirs. You know-bhat it has been n6r
consiant policy to avoid disti¡cÌ;ions of
origin, and_ to cornbat with all r\y poï,trer

- against national ;orejudices; but I cannot' forget '¿hat i:here is a public susceptibility
on -t his point rr¡hi ch must be respecied. for
fears of a greater evil-""r,

36. Thi-s Lerm ¡"¡as used. in'i;his coryesponci.ence to include almost all non-
French populaiion in Ca.nada, Those of Englisþ Scotì;isir, !,.rrelsh ancl
Irish origin.

37. fiincks, Reninígeencgå p" 263"
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Because oÍ' the sol-id backin¡5 of i;he French canadian members in lhe

assembly, *r,he lrrench sec-i;ion of i;he cabine'b could. ¡irinfunize any influence

, 
thai 'ohe ¡rinori'by representative cou-Lcl a.ssert in bhe cabine'|,. Cauchon

'consíclered the British tanadia.n represen'batiye from Canad.a Ëa.st in the
Õf

cabinet, as a means/àvoidång accusaiíons of their exciusion frourbhe
2ô

cabinei;"'" Tho" Íor all practicat pur:ooses Lhe Canada iLasi; section of '

lhey
the cabinet meant the French canadians" The close uni-'b;r tnat/e:ilíbited

i'n their ains and as;oirations resulbed in greater stabÍlity in that

sec-Lion of the cabinet, whereas 'uhe Canad.a r,.'iest seciion t¡as from the

beginning divided r.¡ithin itself 
"

The e:planation for this clifference in stability, in the trvo

sections of the cabinet, lies, in bhe social and econornic differences

bei'¡een 'i;he¡n" In Canacla East the society was strongty es'babl ished and.

conservative, and what they e:çeci;ed -r,o achieve -r,hrough responsible

goveriïx.ent r'¡as equality and gua::lantee for their naì;i s¡¿1 id,entity,

Lafontaine !ùas the symbol of their aspirations, Sj-nce earþ 1S40s: there

l'¡as no grea'b change in political opinion in Canada Easi. The strengLh

of the Reforrners uncer Lafontaine remained almost bhe same. on the

contrary, in Canada i]est the I9l+7-hB E1ec'bion inclicatec't a disi,inc'c change

in politicer-l opinion, I.i; r'uas not merely a vote for responsible govern-

nent bui also for large scal-e refonn, ',,-¡hich the Reform group stood for,
Thus -r,lee fornation of the Great itinistry ¡¡jâs ï€gårded as the da'.'¡rr of an

era of refolt" Refom opinion j-n Canada iiest lvas sufficienbly re;oi'e-

sented in l,he Cabineù. iL'ccept Baldi.rinrr'.rho r{as for gradual reforms, the

38" I.bid".j p. 268,
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resì;1,,:e¡e for rarlieal refo¡:ls, There wes a clash of opinion on.bhis

section of the Cabinet, '¡¡hich e:'plains j-ts instability. ì,'uïther, l^¡l:ile

Lafontaine could exerci-se a strong hol-d over his colleagu-es, BaLdr,¡in

r,¡as not a sl,rong party leader. Thus the canada lrast section of the

Cabinet ¡ras in a bargaining position i-n 'bhe a.dr¿inist:.aiion of affairs
of the ¡-rovince,

Granting of responsible goverrurent removed most of the obstaeles

ao l.egLs-Latl_onê

rrl,',hi-le you continue ny ad.visers, you
. shall enjoy my unreserved confidence;

and len revancher you shall be respon-
sible for aI] ac'bs of Government,¡r?g

Hotntever, legislation ïras a much more d.ifricult'úask than fonning an

administration, Lafontaine deelared in 1851 that ttthe clanger today is
the facility with v¡hich r^re may legislate.rr40

The first session oí the iissemì:ly of lBA,s i{as proro¡5ued by the

Governor General after one monih (¡une rz rglg)u in order to give the

minis-bry sufficient '¿ime to pran thei-r programre" The rest of Lg4g

sessions h¡ere spent without any controversj-al issues corning before the

adrl.i-nistrati-on.

The 1849 session started. r,ri.'bh a signlficant note, Feæ. i;he firsi;
time in Canadian historX. ihe Throne Speech r¡as reacL j-n English and

French ancì the Govetnor announcecl the repee.l of the prohibition in the

39 - Keruredy: D-oc_r¡nents of the Canadian constituiion. p 589
Lord.iÌ1gin-ñ-l'î ' '

40" Elginil-r-ey-Pape-rs, vol-, 3r9ot+" LaÍontainers speech oc-|, J, 185r"
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1icl, of union against the use of French es an officia.l rrrrguage"ä

This r^¡as another i*easure for. 'che rer,roval of inec'¡:al-ities imposed

on the French under ihe Union Act"

rrI quibe agree vri'Lh you as to the
unpolicy of ihe ati;enrpi; to ciuil_ize ilre
j¡rench Canadians by rneasures v¡hich are
obnorlous to Uhern and therefore, though
I confess I arn sorry Lo alter the Union
Act as regards bhe langua.ge I shall
alnrost j¡mediately yield to their r¡ishes
by bringing in a Bill 'co effect the
desired_ change,tr¿¿

Lord Elgin ïIas convinced of ihe failure of Ì;he Angliciza-,,ion policy an¿

was ready to granb '¿he demands of ihe I'rench.

lrI am very arurious orr this point.- Lafontaine is consbantly speaking to
me about i',,. I believe these provisions
to be most unpolitie and calculatecl to
produce the very opposite effeei;s from
those J_ntended,rtU,

The final abandorunent of Änglicization l'¡as a victory_, for which Lafontaine v¡as

{S-gh!{ng.:.{þa1g}¡{,.* J-Ù luas also a viciory over Papineau" Lord E1girt tea!ízed the nec-

essity of strengthening lafontaine against Papineau-" The latter r,¡a.s the

enen\y of the Union, of the British connecii-on ancl of British inslitutions.

Thus the Governor vras reluc'Lant 'bo thwarl, the demands of Lafontaine,

During i;he l-849 session ihe greatesb uproar in Canada -was created by

the Rebellion Losses Bi-11. Lafoniaine and his colleagues were anxious i,o

obtai-n the same treatment íor Canada tiest -v,rith regard to the pa¡nnen1- of

rebellion losses" The itrench l.¡ere alrare of 'r,he opposi'r,ion i't would

l+1" E1giEG{g)'_:Papers vol" 1, 287 t Elgin to Grey, Ja.n. 18, Lïl+g,

l+2, Elgin-Grey Papers, vol. I, 165" Gz'ey Lo Elgin, June 1, 1SÅ8,

l+3" M,"rp 183" Blgin to Grey, June 15, 18À8,
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cv'eate in Carrada tfest and even d.oubted l,¡hether the Governor General- r,¡ou}l

a.ssen'b to an i¡troduction of such a bir-l-"/ú on Fer¡rua rv T Lgúg,

Lafontaine j-ntrodueed. seven resolutions for the payroent of rebellion
'to"""""45 the resolutions Ïrere second.ed. by Baldv¡in in order. to s¡ov¡

eabinet unanirnier, eui-te apart from the justice of the measure it r,¡as

of innense poLitieal significance,

trlafontaine feels very strongly on the subjecl,
and f realþ tlúnk if he were thwarted he wouJ.cl
resign and thr.ow the r+hoIe gover.runent into con-
fusion, He is engaged at present in a d.eath
stiriggle on the Freaci¡ ierritory with Papineau,
and he cannol afford to loose the credit which
obtaining this act of obl ivj-on would confer on hfu,tt46

Horrever, it r¡as not so mucir a death struggle for lafontaine agai-nst

Pa.pineau, because Fapineaurs positíon in Canad,a Eas'b vras reveal-ed by tire

vote on the amendment he i¡atroduced. on the Throne speech on January 2f,

1849" He was supported by only three and of the three only one u¡as French
Ì,7

canadiano-' The death stmggle was for the ninistry. A refusal to

sui:port the pa¡nneni of rebellion losses on the part of the Canacla T¡fesi

secbion of the ministrÍ l'¡ouLd mean a break up of the ¡dtistry, while sup-

porting it on its merits would nean loss of support i-n Ca¡ada Hest for
the administration" Even if the principle of the bitl $ras acceptable,

there r.¡ere detail-s on which the Canada itlest ministers were

+h, E]É{i:gqqå_Pjps,n, volo 3t 1-:OI+7 " Elgin to Grey, Oct, 8, 1850,

l+5" Journals o{"tþ*lqgislatiygéCgæk, LBh9, Feb" 21, p. 108-3-Og"

h6" Eleijo-Gfetr_PepetÞ, vol" 1, 22f , ELgín to Grey, .A,ug, ZU, lefg,
l+7" Christie, lgl91æ and Frince, Je{¡gqg1Þ_gg@qembbt

LShg s P. 24,
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in clisagreement" J"H. Boulion. Æ ir',. January 1850 renrincleci Bald,,.,i-in that

the original bill pz'oposed. by LafonLaine v¿as uibe:rly indefensible and.
it had been

if èhaL*çras al-lol.Ed i"o come before the Assenbly the nriaistrXr l*ould have

been defeatecl- and its majority reducecl. The objeclion i.¡as òa the fifth

resoluiion, which, stipula'r,ed bhaÌ, even -bhose convicbed of high treason

and sent 'bo Bernu<i-a shoulcl be paid ind.emnil,ies"49 BaJ.dlrin vras convinced

of -r,he consequences of such a measure bub v'¡as highll¡ doubtful- whether

Lafontaine could be persuad.ed io alter the resolu',,ion" 0n hj-s request

BouAton and Drr.:nrqoncl accompanied Baldurin to Lafontainels house" Yetr.'-

rfHe r,¡as averse io the chief proposition
as it i,¿ould excl-u-cle Dr. l'Je1son ancl o1;hers
named in bhe Ordinance of Banishment to
Berrnuda, ard sa.id bhal he r^ra,s cluii;e
t.tiIling to retire bu'L, r+ou1d no'¿ sacrj-fice
his friends,r¡50

According io Lhe saJne sou.rce the only aLternatÍve r,'ras to i-nduce Dr, I'telson

to agree'Lo a setblement" to exclucle those banished to Berr"rruda" Dr.

I'lelson l,ras convinced of 'r,he argurnent and influenced Lafontaine 'bo agree to

an amendmen'r, in -Uhe original resolution. Boul-'Lon güated : thai; if it r,,¡ere

not for 1,hi-s amendment the Canada l',,rest H,efolaners would have opposed the
5r

measureç-* This evi-dence is supporfed bJ. Lord Elgints views, e>pressed

before the resolu'bions vuere introduced, LIe inforrned Earl Gre¡' ¿¡"tr

h8" J"H, Boulton'¡ras forrnerJ-¡r a Tory, but supportecj. ihe adminis-Lration of
Lafonta.ine and Baldv¡in d-uringthis time"

t+9" &ug*r.s*-o{-*L4g-"I,gãr*e*re*åE-Þeryþ}x, p. fo9,Feb. 27 , r8h9"

50" eqldr11[*P*?æås-. (F,R.L"T.), ü;Id, Biåp]-beri flo'Baldwån¡ .[a¡1,,r23'r:.f;8'50*

5r" uÈ"
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Lafontaine iniended. i,c include ihe convicled rebe'ls 'lilce Dr" Nelson and

i":"L" itiaclienzLe, especially the fortaer because of his rivalry

The i{on't,real- Gazeti;e furi;her confinned ihe accusaiion againsb

Ãô
i¡Il-'úfl -r- âOl-neAU- 

"

i,afontaine

for trying to pay convicted rebe1s"53

The life of 'bhe rainistr¡r -r.ras dependent on the support o:f -bhe French,

This nade ib easy for Lafontaine io use the threat of resi¡i;nation, Lord

Elgin re-af,firmecl- his views on the itebellion Losses Bil-l ì;hree years efl,er,

ItThe rneasure itself ¡øas brought officially
under n1y noiice in 18d8, in the mids1, of
excj.temen'b enclangered- by the French and
Irish revolutionary movements - i-t r'¡as
during these coffrul-sions that I v¡as first
aslced bJ' Lafonlaine whether T lrould sanciion
the inl,roduer,ion bJ' him of a bill to carry
out ihe recomnendabions of Lord i.'letcalfers
cotrmússioners, with respec'¿ bo Losses sus-
tained by the inhabitarris of Lor'¡er Canada
d-uring the Rebell-ion" I{or¿ r,¡hen this appli-
cati-on '¿¡as made -l,o ine I l¡as arrare of iu'o
facl,s - Firstly i;ha'l; i.'lr. Lafontaine '..rould
be unable to retain ihe suppor-b of Ìris
countr¡nnen if he failed to introduce a neesure
of this description anci secondl¡r i,hat m}r

refusal to grant tire required. permission r.¡ould
' be ialcen by hinr anci his friends that, that

they had not m¡' corrf idence. In a worcl my re-
fusal r^¡ould in all probability have broken up
an ad¡ninisiral,ion r/nich þ,a¡l been imposed upon
me a few months before by a majority of J to l"tt¡,

was )4
The"Papfnéau,f.ae1,i-on/accusing the French seciion of the cabine'i; ef; being

donúnated by the Canada lnlest section" The acce;otance of BouJ.tonts

resol-ution was pointeci i,te¡ e.s a defeat foy'the French i'Iinisters,55 The

52" Elgirlr-GreJ' Papers,

53" Iþ5l, vol" 1, J!0

5 l+, Elgi$:ÊIeZ=P_gÐeqs_,

vor. f , 22J, ill,gin to Grey, itug" 24, L9Lþ"

/- ¡ \
( -ûncIOSUre / o

vol" 3, LOI+?g Elgin to Gre¡., Oct. B, 1850,

trhi4".u1,qo3,rl-s þþ" 342*3.&,l*r' L?-Aueg!gr.' F-'eb'i1rpå.r Me4". 3, 19, 1q&9,,
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Orangists on 'bhe o'Lher hanä accused the Canad-a Viesi; ministers pf

sulrnrit'bing to French dumands"5ó These viev¡s Ï,rere i-r.o doubt e>qrressi-ons

of part¡' hostilii;y" Ïe'b there vlere nore trustv¡orthy sources e:pressing

great disagreement in the Miaistry"

trDepend upon ib, there lras nol one of
the Upper Canadian }ärristry j:r favour
of paying rebels" It is true Lhey did
no-b speak out against it as fiercely as
their opponents - but hor,r cou-ld they!
They could onJ-y have flung strength into
the hands of Papineau and raised a confla-
gation vrhich no true friend of the couniry
¡¡ou1d have desìred to see" Depend upon it
they acted right ihroughou'u 

",, 5T

Although George Browr defencled the justice of the bill in the Hgþgr 58 ire

had no love forbhe bi'1l i|se1f,59 i,l'hen the Clerg¡¡ lìeserves issue r.¡as

raised later i]ror^i'n censored the Canada it'est }-ünistr¡' for inLrod.ucing

Itebellion Losses Bil-l-, before i;he French pledged for a Clergy ìì,eserves the

. settlemen'',".-' Ihe most rati-onal opinion on the matter ?Ês eq)ressecl by

Young , the Speaker of ì,he Legislative Assenbly of ldorra Scotia"

'rThe opposj.tion bo the indemniiy bill
is less excusable because it is
notorious that the l-eaders r,r'ere r+illing
'Lo go as far as even farther, to have
gai-ned the French in previous sessions,

56 " nlsi-{¡=çæX*&1p.ffp,o vol, L, 3L+O (Enclosure), i''Íoqt_reaÅ_Qqzet_lg

57" U!}IISL-L{IE":þ..F- - George Brov¡.n to ifi-rb¡r, JuJy 11, 1648' Cifed by.

f".T;¡-s-,6 (Toronto,- L959), pp" s8-s9É

58" þg--g-o-þ-g.. Feb, 2L, ir8h9" cited by Careless, Bror,q-gåjþS*Ê1SlS, p.SS

59. J.C, Dent, The Lqs'L lrorly-I,egry- (To::ontor. LS8l)e voln 2, 23h-35"
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lie niaintained i,hai lhe ttBritish part of the Cabinetrr foresal.,¡ the

difficu-1'r,y when they look office, and uhey regarcled i;he roeasu-re as

a poliii-cal necessit¡. ¿.p¿ i^rere happy'uo avoicl i',,, if poosiblu.fu

An iiurediate consequenee of i;he passing of the Re"nellion Losses

BilI i¡as ihe change of -r,he seai; oí goverruneni. The French sec'Lion

of Nhe ministry itseJ-f, r¡as divid.ed on the quesiion, whebher to srans-

fer the capital- fro¡'n l4ontreal- or not, Lafontai-ne and. even Viger, boih

f rom l'ionireal, strongly urged the use of the mili-tarXr i;o break al I

rebei-]-ious elernea'i;s and. re'b¿¿in i,ire sea.t of goverrrrnenù in Ì,ionirear.62

Caron, l'rho r'uês fro:n Quebec trrras ín favour of a i;ransfer to Quebec. The

Canarla l¡iesi; section of the cabine'¿ insist,ed on Toronto or Kingston as

the net¡ seat, Itieither section cf the cabiiret coulcl have obtained.

sufficient votes in the Asser¡iblyr for a pei*ranent seat; so the¡r 1,¡s¡s

forced- to combj-ne to ali;ernate the capital be'bween Quebec ancl Toronio"63

The díf:iiculty erose as to Ì;he first rnove from i4on'r,real-.

rrThe French members of tl'ie acìminis-tration
declarecl that, the¡' s¿rulot keep their section
of the part¡;' iogether unless Quebec is i;he point
to r.^ihich t,he first rnor¡e is made" The¡' ¿ys
r,^riIling to go to Toronto fo:- 4 years at the
elose of the preseni; Parlia¡nent",,6L,,

6ös céø,Ì42/55e, -(era"e -)¡ þøung to Elgin, JunerlÇr18À8.
ffiffi'" Losses Bill r¡as passed. by t+7 to 18 votes in the Assembl;,,
The division i:r Cana.da l'fesf r+a.s lJ to 14, Journals of tbS*ÆS'gLþ*H
Mar",9e L849, p. L62. Legis'lative Cou¡cil Dir.ision hras 20 to 1À.,
Dent, .qp," qiq. e L53"

62, algln-Sfgy þpS-IF,, vo1"2rJ2j, EIgLn to Gret;, Ocì;., L9r 1849"

63" ttrç_*q,þþS, Feb", 6, L85a.

6h. p.fg+gjÊ.LeJ:*Hsåg, vo1"2, Lr5l+o ELeín to Grey, Attg" , 27, l.8l+9"
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Lord nlgin hi¡irself sal'¡ 'Lhe advantages in hauing a. T:ota.i,ing sea.i; of
Govei.n¡nent:-

rrl a.¡¡. disposed l,o believe *uhai; the
advanLages ati;ending üris arragerneni
l.rill- be found in prac,cice to outl.reigh
i bs inconveniences.'r55

Hor'rever, he rvas 41.¡are of the bad effects of surrendering io lrrench

influence i;oo mnche

rrNor'¡ Ï have great objection to going
to Quebee at present because f fear
tirat it ',rill be considered both here
and Jlngland as arÌ adraÍ-ssion that the
Governr¿ent is rinder i¡rench Canadian
influence ar:cÌ that i-'b cannot mainiai-n
i'i;self in Upper Canada"156

The cor¿bined pressure of the Governor airrL the Canada ll'est me,:ibers

of the cabinet seeras to have forced Lafontaine and his colleagues to
accept the firsi move to Toronto"6T tiru Quebee t'lo_læg jg¡..Jfæ
accusecl the Gove::nor Gener*r"f¡biåä*o"*"or responsible for fircing Toronto

inspÍte of i;he opposi.tion of his advisers"68 Lord Elgin dict reari-ze

thai the French secl,i on of the cabinet ',,¡ould. not accept Toronto as the

first seat of Goverrunent. in sil_ence,

ItAt the same -i;ime I am o,uite at"¡a.re,
tha'L, the removal i,rill do some
nrischief aütong the French r+ho are
naryoil¡ minded 

"t1¿ 
þi gotled on all

'i;hese points be;.s¡¿ beli-ef .trUU

65, Çr0g + @s'"o, (P"A"c;)r ,ÀTQv.* 1,8, 1,849.

66" ¡lg3g:slo¿-lgp" voJ,.Z, t+51v.

67" jtþ-+n:gnyj1æ.e1g,voL^2eJ2j, EL{3i-:n to Grey Oct. 1Ç, 1S49"

6â. T.h_e_ Gtq¡er: Qc!; .3_0_, 1,lSå.9.

69. ¡lgilhgle[_tægl*, voL,ZuJZj. EJ-gin -Uo Grey, Oc-1" 1p, Lg;tg"
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lie main-r,ained il:a'b i:he "British parl of i;he Cabi¡1¿f,ir foresai.r1,he

clifficulti¡ l"rhen'they took office, and'l,hey regarcied the ineasu.re as a

political necessii,y and i^¡ere happy '¿o avoid i'r,, ií possible,5,

An i¡runediaie consequence of the passing of ihe Rebel-lion Losses Bill-

¡,¡as the cha.nge of ihe seal, of government. The !'rench seci;ion of 'uhe

nrinistry itself . I'res divided on the o.uesl"ion. idrether to transfer-bhe

capital fron Jdcntreal or noi. Lafon-uaine, and even Viger, both from

üonbreal, strongly urgeil the use of the ndlii;ary io break al] rebellious

elements and retaiu j;i:e seat oí goverrllnent in i,íont yeal,62 Caron, v/no
The

r.¡as from Quebecrvras in favour of a transfer *uo [luebec" ,/Cane.da l",..esi

sec'i;ion of bhe Oabi-net insisted on Toronto or Kingsion as tire ner.¡ seat,

Neither section of -uhe Cabinet could have obtainecl suificient votes in

the hssernbly. f or a peru.anent seat; so they r¡trere f orced to combine to

alternate ì;he capi'bal- be'¿,n¡een Qu-ebec and Toron!o.63 The d.ifiicutty arose

as ì;o the first morre fyonr i'ÍonÌ;rea1 .

ttThe irrench rnembers of the acl¡ninistraiion
decl-ared that, they carurol keep their section
of ihe party together unless Quebec is the
point to r^¡hich the fir.st rnor..e is made, They
are '¡i]-ling to go to Toronio for 4 years at
i,he cf.ose of -bhe present Parli-arnent.rr54

ó1" .:(-F"A;G.), ifsq¡"1g to $!gin, ,(gul¡nifÈeil to Grey), June 19, 1-È11i9"

The fi,ebellion Lo,sses Bill 'r'ùas passed by Ifl io l-8 in i;he ÀsserabJ-y.
The divísion in Canada 'ir:bst was If to 1{" Journals of the 4u="r_bJy,
LÍar" 9, L1Lg. p. 1ó2. Legislative Council dffion--Zo-EÇ..,,'.t.
J¡C* Ðçnt-,j-gbgåqst'-4gk-karg (Toronto, 1s81), vo}ø 2u L53"

62" j[gin-eig¿ ., vol," 2, JZJ, nLfin to Grey, Oc-v. L), f84.9"

63" fuþ=, Ireb. ó, 1S50,

61o, E!:<in4rey Paqgrs, voln 2, p"t+5t+, Elgin't,o Grey, Aug. 2'1, 1849"
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The expec'¿ed effects of i;Ìie chan¡3e of capital 'r,¡as seen i-n the

resigna'i;ion of ì,he ¡ieceiver Gener.alr-- L.l.I" Viger in opposition to "che

removal from i'iontreal" Caron, the Speaher of the Legisla'Live Council,

disapproval ol the fi:.ing of lhe first seat of goverrürent at loroni;o,

rather than at qutbec"70 He,wâs¡':hblvever, persuaded- to remain in office,

though the seat in i,he cabÍnet rvas discontinued soon after"

The airnexai:i-onists at the i;ime made use of the Rebell ion Losses Bill

for anti-¡'rench propaganda" Tt was a.n example of French dominaiion in
bub

the adn:-inis'r,ra'bi on" Not only the Toriesr/even some of the radical

iìefor¡ners like I,'iilliam Lyon- l:iackenzie, Peter Perrg ancl Dr" Rolph !¡rÊTe

in active syrn;oathy irrith the airnexationists" These left lrring Reforrners

i,¡ev'e cì.issatisfied wiih the Itstale docirine of moderation of Lafontai-ne
ry1

and. Balcìrrin'tr* Their political organ - fhp_ë¡gg&"I - v¡arned that

Íalure to secu-Iarize Clergy Reserves v,¡oul-d lead to ann":cation"72 l"[ost of

the Torn' neìlrspapers - The Herald, i'ioqt-f?ql GeZgb,t-e-, Ilp_*t_o-q{!e{, Tl-r.e_

Trpnscrj-pt- ancl The ltit_Less r,r¡ere full of anti-French feeli:rg. They even

opposed even ihe constj-Lr-ilionel- sysieln ,,uhich ga"ve tÌ:e F.rench a. share in
t72.

the governmentorr the Exanrine.{, $3e i}o!g and =t"þ-.!i].q[ maintained- that

ihere h¡as no French dorrination" The French i¡'iere under-priviled.ged, as

they did- not have even representa'i,ion accord.ing population, said Uhe

c,o. a4 565e (P.Arc;)r Jan.,,lg,lU.

7L,

r7)

( )s

Careless, Brol^m of 'bhe Globe,

.L650"

p. 97"

IBiq,rp,107.

ELgip$Íey Papets*vol" 2, 528" Nov, 1, 1.BI+9.
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. 7bllxqminer.' There i,,rere many o'bher atteupis to disprove the cr;r s¡ French

ffi"o'*Aprin.bedpaperissued-froni!Ia¡¿i1tonresoriec11,ostatistica1
of

data. as a means/sho'..rång tha1, there h'as no French d.eno¡rinatj-on. In the

cabinet tirere t'ere oi'tl;rr four jirench Canadia¡rs to si:r of Bri'i;ish origin,

i-n tlre Ásseml¡lJr 28'lo J6, Legíslative assembly L5 r,o 3L, The Pilot

office issued a panphl-et eomparing the salaries of public offÍcial-s,
rj

k89rl+20. 12s, 6d, being the total salaries foy'officials of English
-í)origin cornpared to .Ë20r1J6. js" 2c1. for the French officials, Lord El¿¡in

consi-d.ered these statistics i accurat..75 The speaker of the Legisla-

tive .A-ssenrbly of lJova Sco'bia - Ioung - e.ft,er hì s tour of Canada

e>pressed his viei^¡s about bhe political si'bua.tion in -rhe l'rovince of

Canacla"

trThe influence v¡hich the French exercise is
not tc be reckoned orrly by the propor'r,ion oÍ
their nr:rrybers v¡hether they are to be countecì.
27 Lo 35 out of 84" They hold the scale
betryeen 'bhe tr+o great par'r,ies of British
ori¡;in, the conservatives and the liberals
and have been courted accorcÌingly aird
prostituted by both parties.'176

Commenting on racial feeling he says that the jealousy of the tBritishers¡

especially Sco'bch toruards the French is rincreciibler, and ii i¡¡"as this

that prompteci Un-ion. They nol'¡ look to Ánnexation or some oi;her t organic

changes. r 77

7L'," Ihe_-Eæ¡qi4gr. Apl" l+, LÈl+9.

75" *k l& (P,A,c") l.Íay 28th, L849, ary*e+#æ

76" -( o" & (f "ii"C.) 55t, p.291+" Toung to Elgin, June 1!, l8/þ9"
{'st*rri+;+æ+=+re€a{-€þet+

'77. rjlq 
"
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Lord Blginf s corrunent was:

tloo.," as l{r" Young observesoooooô
French, constj-tu'"ing a rnj-nori'cy in
Unibed. Parliament engross frora that
verJr carfse an rmdue share oÍ' power.

ihe
the

il
11Ò
/e

Þfa5
The:Clerry Reserves/a long standinß issue . that r'¡as bound i,o come

up under 'uhe ner,¡ circumstancês" Baldl-¡in attempted to keep his col1-eagues

silent on this problem. because he'..,4s af::aici, thab it r+ould excite the

ï'rench Canadians rl.¡ho are very susceptible to sueh ques'bions,.79 J.H,

Price, the corrunissioner of Crovrn Lands and ll.{a.Icolm Ca¡neron, ihe Assistant

Comndssioner of lrublic llbrks, i,¡ere particularly interesì;ed in 'bhe

ques''cion. r\llhough the issue r'¡as raised duri-ng Lhe first session of the

ner.¡ Parliament ol,her controversial problems overshad-ot^¡ecl iN u¡til the

begir:ning of 1850, l,Ía.Icol¡r Caneron, l,rho resi gned- f rom the rdnistry in

February 1850, urged the secularization of tlergy Reserves during the

debate on the Throne Speech, and Loz'd Ilgin e>ryected the dat'¡n of a ner.¡

phase in CanacLian politics r^'ith this issue"80

Prineip] e of
Secularizationr'wlrich involved acceptance of the,/separa-r,ion of

church arrd state r"Jas unacceptable to che French Canadian members of the

cabinet" Price and- Cameron hrere alr,rays agita'bing insid-e the cabinet,

for a neasure- forbhe settlement of C1er6;y Reser¡res, Price tvas a

vol-unÌ;arist in principle. l¡rancis l{incks fa.voured- seeularization as a
of

means/salisfying the rad-ical elernents in the part¡r.

ló"

r70
I /ø

80r

ïbid "

rlhe Pilg!, Ju-Iy 1,

q@
1851

vo1- 2 , 623g EJ-"qín -r,o Gre¡', ApJ-, ?, 1850"
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Balci¡¡ån objeci;ed i;o the,Igion of church and state, but did not
tliink enclo'¡rnénts for religious putposes objecij-onab.ls,81 Hincks openly

anr¡ounced that the Assenbly, had- no authoriùy to deal i¿rith the euestíon,

due to the iriperíal act of IB40,B2 bu+, seer.etly, together v¡ith Frice he

brought pressrf,re on La.fontaine to

rrTake the earliesl opportunity possible to brÍng
rutder the consideraiion of the eabinet the
present position of the question relating to the
C1ergy heserv.es r¡rith having the policy of the
adrn-inistration regarding then settled" rr*,

PrÍce and. Hi¡leks had. been gívíng exeuses to the rad.icaL Reformers

Like Dr" Bwns årld. I'dil-liam. IlcDougaLl to the effect thai, the Goverrsnenl

was too nelr in 1848 to take on such-. a &ig i-ssue, and in lg4g the

rebeJ-líon Iosses agitation occu.pied the atiention of lhe eabåneù,64

Aften these disiurbances the radicals rvere given to understand that the

Ca-r¡dda T'{est section of the cabinet r,¡oul-d try to persuade their Ga:rada

East colleagues to join ån an address io the Queen for" an amenrìmenÈ of
the Aet of 1840"8t ,, was .Lhe deadloek ån the cabineè, that 1ect to the

inbroduction of the thirÈy-oqÌe resoíutions of priee on Clergy Reseïwes,

The debate on the resolutions e:æosed the deadloek in the cabinet, The

cabinet decicled to make j-t ar¿ opdn ques.i;íon" ft was therefore llossi,bl*

for the ni-iniste:'s to eryress their personal views,

81. Þ_u*rå, gË-" d!", v01" Zs ZOg"
82. """,3, trT'gleS, Siggåqqiq+Ê_Hånseg (Toronto, 1gÀ3)¡ Þ" Zg3,

83. &g{.-og-t-qlne-Jgp-gqs-, (p"A,c"), Hinc}rs to reiontaine, Jan" g, rg50"
8&' J's" l4oir, Gèureh a¡rd state_ållggpdq',.,.resi (Toronto, LgSglB "Ð. 15,
85" rbíc1,
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llaldi'¡in recognised no particular es1;a.bl-ì shed" church in Canada iiest"

The only reco¡,ni-zeci chu-rch in i;he t,¡hole Province iras ihe Iìoman Catholic

Church{++ç+t He equa.lly rejeci,ed lire l8lrO sebtlement as ihe final

solubiSrn. Ile 1.,'as noi opi:osed to selrara-bion of clrurch ancl s¡a'Le but

appealed for jusi;ice. Canreron, (ouL of 'che c¿,binei no'nr)rurged bhe

goverrilnent to make C1ergy Reserves a cabj-ne'i; quesl,ion, Balclr^rin, as usual,
The been

referred to English cabinet prececlents,./ S1ave Tracl.e had/arr open o;uesi,ion
the sane

under Pittr a.nd Catholic Ema.ncipalion"/under Canning ancl i"'e11inp:Non.

Baldrrin rernindecÌ Caineron that unde:: I'Ielling1;on open quesLions lrere rather

the rul-e than the u*""p'riorl"86

It j-s tru-e that open ques'bions T/iere comnon in Ëngland at this time,

but bhe¡r Ì.¡ere consi-dered harmful forbhe proper i'rorking of parlia.urentary

instii;uiions - mereJ-y a meai'ls io maintain ooalitions, and a substitution

of goverr::nent b¡r ind.ivi-cÌuals .for goverrxîent by ;oolitical principlus"87

The agreement to clísagree v¡irich Baldrrrin reíerred ì;o in the itssembl;r was

mainly due to the opposi'¿ion of the l¡rench Canadian neml:ers of the

cabinet against secularizal,ion. Lafonlaine used. his influence in the

ad¡rirú-straLion -uo prevent secularization, He argued 'chat the question

i"¡as noi exclusively a Canada i¡est question; Ì;ha.i Canada East v,¡as

affecte$ indirectly" They l¿oul-d judge the o¡r.es'bion on its meri1,s" He

spoke sirongly in favour of vested rights and op,oosed any attempts to use

86' ?b9-;Glq-Þsv, J{ìJ¡e 22r' L850.

87 , Sir lvor Jennings, CaÞinej; Gove-#rlre4!- , p;c 218, 281"
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religÍ-ous endo'o¡'nen'bs for secul-ar purposeso The nrinisLry, on the luhole,

expressed iLs inability 1,o inirooluce a measure for a se1;'blernenb during

the session" Pricets resolutions r.¡ere votecì. one bJ, one ancl lhe majority

in favour of 'Lhe z'esolu1,ions variecÌ 'iror, 6j 'vo 2, The 29ah resolution

luhich resol-r'ed thai rrno reli-gious denominations can be held '¿o ha,ve such

vested interests in the revenue clerivecl fronr the proceed-s of the said

tlerg¡ lìeseryes....,,,88 r.ras passed- W 36 Lo 34, Ba1dr,rin, I-lincks¡ price,
and

Tache, Drr.i:nmoncì-r/J"S. I'taeDonalcl. votédL: for the resolu-t,ion rdrile

Lafon',,aine was in the opposiì;ion, The vote further i:rd.icated i;ha'b bhere

l'ras e bal-ance of opinion in Canada i,,res'L itse1f, i^iith f8 votes foru and,

18 agai-nst, the 2pth resorutíon. rn canada East it i,ras r8 to ló,89 rt
i-s diffieuJt to come to a definite concl-u.sj-on about the policy of the

cabinel, on the basis of this voteu Hovrever, it irrustra.ted_ thab a

considerable part of the Cane.da. Ba.st sect.i on in the Assembly was not in
favour of vesied rights in the Clerry Resen¡es. The main obstacle seemecl

to be Lafontaine.

For the res1, of the perìod ¡bf the Lafontaine - Baldr.¡in nr-inistrX', the

main reason gj-ven for 1,he posiponerneni of the issue r.¡as 'bhe delay in
repealing l,he acb of 1B&0 by the Imnerial Goverruneni, EarJ- Grey was not

in a hurry to repeal bhe Áct ancr opposed. ra.dical reforns in cJ_erg¡r
q0

¡-ieser\res"'' Lord- E1gin sympalhised 1.,:"ibh the neecl for reforms a¡rd_ though'b

TheAffp}!þ. June 25, I85Ou iieport oir the proceedings of the Legis'lative
' Assemb1y"

89. IÞid"

90" Iìlp;i4{r%¡ _Papers . vol,2, 8260, Grey to Etgin, Ju:re p0, 1851,
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i;ltat an earry repeal of i;he irnperial act r,¡as adyisable in order to

break 'tJre gror',ring strengi:h of the cl-ear Griis"9l Lorit itlgi-r never

indicated a desire for secularization or another form of rad.ical re-
forn in Clerp;¡ irì,eservesu

As the year ad.vanced the clear Gri'¿s f orrned a strong opposii;i on

to the f,overnmeni on ihe vaccilai;ing polic;r on Clergy F,eseïvcso Their

e4:Ìanafion for ihis vaccilai;ion i,ras irrench , doruiitation in the cabinet.

The E3a¡Liiler of James Lesslie92 and th,e-*jgr"þ.þ i'rmeri_c_an of wcr,l,Iedm-r.gê1.1r93

accused 'bhe i;'rench Canadie,ns in tl:re ilssenbly of ol¡siz"uc'¿ion, The atiacks

wele mostllr concentraied on Lafontaine because of his u:rcom;orornising

atiitude a8;ainst secularizaì,ion and his strong hold over the French

Canadian members oÍ the itssembl;',

rrlf lfr. Lafontaine stands in ihe r,r'ay,
after yielding to ihis genbleman ancl
ntaking tire obno:rious tìebel-lion Losses
Bill a Cabinet lûeasu_re end- brÍnging a1l
the sirength of the Party to bear il
carr¡ring i'i; 'i,Ìrrou;ih, lashing a large
party into a, fury of excitemeirt invol-
ving the courriry in irreparaì:le losses
o..ôe if afber Upper Canada Liberals and
io support 1,he Government j-n a measure
t^,hich they dicÌ noi lii<e, but vrhat ihey

o1

oc

&i*rttp.Éì19-21-, .827t28, Elgin to Grey, i'ia¡r !, 185I, June 1-d, 1851,

James Lesslie, an otcl r,efor-rnerr)åf"u"ti"fied i,¡ith .bhe i{iinistry mainþ
because he did not obtain a lucrative posii;ion in the adminislra.tionl
and also because of ''che preference given to ihe Grobe as the
nrinisì;eria} organ"

93. i'fcDougall - å ]¡cung radj-cal Ref or::irer and ihe
Grit r¿ovemen-ú.

organiser of the Clear
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believed ì;o l¡e jusi;,. 
" o. if '".¡e say, afLez.

aIJ- this, the íirsi; time l.fr" Lafoni,aine
is asked io a11o,".¡ a measure, i^.dri-ch Upper
Canada alone is interested. Ín, trhich- isjust ancl popular, on ',rinich he knoi,¡s his
colleagues r"¡ent into pourer, to be made a
Cabine'b questi-on, he refuses end. i"¡iJ-l break
up i;he Goveriurpnt rather than d.o it - l-et
it be broken up - i;Lre soonerl;he better -
rrc v¡ani no 'byrants of his d.escri.otion - in
Canada '!',rest, ¡r94

Such r^¡as ihe opinion of the.JgfB_.jgç.ffcAti. Geor¿e Bro'rr,n, u/no had been

the strongest defender of the adnrinistration against the cry of French

dsninàbio¡1i', l',ras hjmself becorrúng convineed. that Lafontaine l.¡as cleter-

mined io prevent secularization, but Ìre preferred to ¡:ui it nrildì_;r.

rn;,Ie trust the Lor¡er Canadians will support
ILs orr the Clergy Reserves question, and i.ie
feel sure they l^ril J-, when ihey cone 'uo stu{y
it fairly - but r,,e shall never ask -bhem to
give a dishonest vote on the plear of dis-
honest vote having been given fo:: the¡r" 1¡tre

denounced the double majority rvhen our
opponents tz.ied i'u, and rrre shall noi nol¡
palliate iÌ;, becarr.se it nright be conven_ient
for ourselves,

],,'Ie hearl,ily wish i,hat i'rr. Lafont,aine coulci
have gone r¡¡ith us in the Clerg' Reserves
matter ancl i^¡e Jret hope and bhi:rk tha.t he
rti-i_Ll do so 

" 
il^ -v,

l"tôÞa

Ïhese views è*e-not i"¡ithou'¿ concurrence frorn more impartial- observers.

Lord Elgin in .4.pri1 1850 wrote:

lrThe besi friends of the Bisho,o and bhe
Church are Lafontaine and his aclherents -the very people l,¡ho had. been the objects
of lheir unmeasured abuse"trg6

t h" The -![9åtL&nqLictg"

95, Thq Ê]ob-e-, Ì"iay 1ó,

9b, El&U\Grey--Pjpg¡,

ci't,ed by t[rp, Glo]_e-, ì.iay 1ó, 1850,

1850"

voL" 2, 623, El.Bín bo Grey, Apl. ?, 1850"
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There is evidence of nore genuine íeeling 'uhan those el?ressed_ by i,he

Clear Gri'i; papers.

t'l,;e sha'l I get no real reforus f rom the
!'rench" There is sonte tru.'th in the
story oí li'rench donrina't,ion, depend upon
i'r," -r,{-ha'b does Hi_ncks mean by sa¡ri4g ¿¡.t
the French do not feel- r,ruch i_nterest in
se-r,t1ing the reserwes? ìrihy that Lirey
oppose i'b, of course"rrg,

B)' the begiming of 1å51- George llroi,,¡n ',,ras grad.ualJ-y drifting aruay

írom Lhe go\rernnent carap ancl rvas giving only cribical support to the

governmen'b. $,r i'Íay 185f . he l¡as definibely opposed 1,o the ad¡únisira-

tion" An iurportant reason for his dissatisfaction tras thr vaeiLlation

of i;he nii-nistr¡r on the Clergr Reserves question" He i,r¡as a. voluntarist

ancl- had been criticising ihe ca-r,holic church i;oo of'¿e¡i vrhile -."-n the

ninisteri al parl,¡r. Thi s lrron irim i;he opposi'l,ion of Laf ontaine. Balcìv¡in

himsel-f had occasion to d.isagree l"¡iì:h Bror,,m, l^ihi'le liìncks had no love
^a\YalÍor hjm"'- Price, being a voluntarisi r"es i;he on-l;r close contact Bror,n-r

had in the cabin"t,99 .1,',111en in i,iay 1S!1 the mini-str¡r aruro'nced tha't, no
for r-n

measure/setlling -r,he Clerry iÌeserves would be broughi/during that

session, Bror,.tr found sufficient reason to accuse the goveriuent of

bo,rring do..r.n to French ir.flu"nc",l0O

97 " Cl-aqlt% lqUqts_u- Lindsey bo Clarke, Jan" 18, 1850,
iOntario Provincíal Archives),

98" Careless, lfofol

99 " rb_iq.

100" J!å9,, p, "L33"

€_!Àg-Êþb_e_, p" 121,
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Though l3ror.m ancl his GLoþe did not join the Clear Çy.i i,s, they

forzned a uni'bed r.oåt a'b leasl, on üler3'y iìeserves a-;ibaiion, ancl in
'l,heii: concl-emna-t,ion of the Canad_a -l.esi: rnirrisiers . as being doruinai;ed

b)' the French Canaclian members of i;he cabinet. This change is

clearly seen four months later',,,'hen in:\ugust 1851, The_QIqþ-g referred.

i,o Lafontaine as

ll . "..,our grea,t eneny on Reserves and
Reci:ory questionso o.. ? l¡e adnire l.ír,
Lafontäirie as an honesb s'i;ern public

. rnan. But, his principles are the
oposiùe of Libez'als, arrd the iron sway he
exercised over his follo¡r,rers lias been
es unreasonabl-e as perniciou"."lOI

There t'ras t-l.o doubt'bhat Lafontaj-ne exercååedi' a sirong ho'ld over his

colleagu-es and follov¡ers from canada lJast" 'rh-Z_g_{eslqg4 s appeal 'Lo 't}re

tI-,iberalsr of Canada East aborre 'bhe ]read of Lafontaine is sufficient

ind.Ícation tha b it was Laf oniaine r.¡ho consli- l,u'bed the lnain o'os'Uacl-e and. thal

his influence l.ras sårçrp.*# d strongly at cabinet level" Lafontaine w¿rs

ceter"rnined to resi-si all racìical refornrs in eil,her seciionr oí the

Prov-ince. A irrench Canadj-an n:-inis-,,erial organ - .lo_B15r.9.!_de"_ægb"s -
frankly e:qrressed the opinion of the French seci;ion of ihe Assenbly"

flo o . u , let us abs'r,ain f rc.,m descending Lo
Lhe infeci;ed v¡alIs of socialis¡¿ or to Uhe
poised harmis of demo3ogueun., our des-
iinies beíng linked vri-,,h hers - 'Canacla
idest, þ ,ôo oosoocoÒ...ooooo
iie pairi;icularly allude to 'che Clerry
Reserves and ì:he Eectoriesoéô€o" From
1824 io 1840 ùhe Liberals of Upper Canad_a

10i, The.Slgbç-, Aug" 30, L85I,
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hacì indeed carrieri sone elec-boral
victories, but those viciories haci been
r,¡ithout an¡r results .- acl:riirlstration being
inr¡ariabl-;r in i,he hands of Lheir enenies,."

jii-r,hou-" '¿he Union ihe posi-t,ion of bhe
Libera'l s of U1:¡:er Canacla -rloulci ;orobairly be
l¡hat i1, rr"fas befoi:e the consbituti_ona.I trans-
forrnation - beaten toclay, tonoi:row vic.i;ories,
bu-r, never governors" In LStaLr, indeed, it
'.vas onl¡r bJ' nteans of the j2 Llberal_- voi;es of
Lor.,rer Canad-a iha.t they came into potrer, they
had but 7 vo'bes in the liouse and even íl.o'¡¡ ij,
is more than doubtful- r,rhether they have a
majorily taken from Upper CanaCa"

Let i;hem remember tha'b Lol.¡er Canada has
a voice as v¡eIl as Upper Carracla in the
quesli-on raised bJ' them, l',¡ith such violence
anri r^ri"rich 'they decide as i-f the¡r lt¡ere the
sol-e and super dispensers of then " The t,2
Loi'.¡er Canaclian mernbers are de'l,ermined to
fonor'¡ no otLe blindþ" o. o ort

The Journal ilent on to say tha-t, Canada 'lrest was unable 'r,o solve these

problems without Canada East, and bhai Cana.da i,'¡est could not cor:rplai-n

of lack of devotion and sacrifice on the part of the canada East

Liberals"

The Journal-

rrThis Union be"i;ween the Liberals of Upper
Ca.nada and Lov¡er Canada."o," caru:ot subsis'b
u¡-less upon reciprocal concessions as far
as possible, and of a perfec'c understanding
betl.æen them" o. u ,, Tou must before al1 avoi-ct
those rr/no j-n 1845 an¿ f84ó trqvig_ng=ggg¡-
fictence in the sinceri'i;y ofþurþñc$ies
and s¡rmpa'bhies r+ishect us in Loiqer Canada
to adopt i;he double majoriiy system" Be
assured 'bhaì; ùhe least division atnonr vou
rrn¿gq a_¡Ir !rgl":+@,wF *ffi r'lff;üe}
sætqL-tre*e{zr-pg:F-rto,yq"{*?*Le"ï!4rÉs-ir

uarned '¿he Radicals of Canada 1,.,est I

ItIt is ùhe sysi,ern of tall or nothingt,
lçe l+ill say to i;hat party, rdrose organ,
the Eqg¡giqer is; ¡'6¿ .n¡¿¡¿ ¡all¡ ¡rou'rril}
have ¡no'bhingr¡ yolt rrill destroy Lhe
ad¡nini sùrat ion 

" 
I r1ç2

!Q2" Journal dê .-Qggþ99., cibecl by t,h.e. _G1_gÞ9., .A.pJ-" 2, 1850 (Ita1ics r¿riterts)"
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Th,e Globe I s eonraenl on ihis ¿rticle of the Jouy'nal de QueJres was ê,

war^ning to the iìefo:rurers of Canada i¡¿esi" The nj-nistry I'iaC only a bare

najoríNy ín Canada lníesi and that they harL no ríght to dictate to Cane.da

East on the Cterry Ru""***"103 The Exaqufier yeferued- to lhis te)e'*,x'aor.*

d"inary arbiclet and asked:

rrAre Lhe advantages of the Union t¡ith Loruer
Canada to be purehased on åhe saerifåce of tl:e
natural rights of the people of tJpper Cari#a?r8_ .

10&

The G_Lobgu vfnich '¡¡as still the nrinåsterial organ in Ca,¡rada Tfest, admii.ted

the i¡urense d.iffieuLries thet ttre Canada loiest seetion of the nr-inisÌ;ry en-

eountered as a result of its having 'bo earrXr the Cærada East sectj-on r,riih

thero on questíons no'b feLt' t,o be arr evil in Ca$ada Eåsi. The Clear GrÍLs,

'caking advant,age oÍ this posåtfon, accused the mi:ristry of infidelity on

these questÍ-onsu

rr, 
".rnlell knor'rång that the desire to see these

objects aecomplished vrouJ-d compel them to keep
silence" " u.

. o 90 0 0 6 0 0 êo @ èoôôo o o o o @o @ o oe o o o ô o 6I ê r 6 0 e e o ô @a @ø ø

ï,et every Reforarer refleel Èha.t l'{r" tafonia-ine
is the l.,ead of the adrninistration and having
nearl¡r one half, of the House to back hi¡r can
ehoose his Upper 0anada Colleagues"tt105

The opinio¡r of the above joui"nals shows the r:atr:re of the T,afonÈaine -
Baldw'in nr-lnistry" TLre Quebee J_qjåqryel obsdrved that double iaajority mas noÈ

a deed principle" At least the French regarcled it as an essential

prínciplep åd it l¡arned that the leasÌ: division a:nóng the Refa:nrers of

Canacla Tüesi l^¡ruld lead to a transfer of polrer to the Tories according to

this prineiple" The Exa"uriner adrai-tted thaL the Uzrion eaimot work riruler

103,

104"

105.

The C:l.oåC, Aptr. 2, 1850,

3, ]-.85O"The Eriq!åqg_q, Apl"

IÌie_ q 'gg, ApJ-" L.e L85t"
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sueh an arrå^T?,äement, lCni'l e The Gloöe renrinded ils reaclei:s that Lefonta.ine

r'ras the d"eterrnining factor'" He coul-c1 hr.eak up ihe adrni nistration ancl atJ-y

l^,.ith ihe opposiiion" ïn \rÍev¡ of ihese powerÍul fac'bors it is not

d-ifficu-1-t, to u.nderstancl ihe position of the Can¿;l-a i'r'es-,, r.rinisíers" They

r.¡ere helpless in the face of Lafontainets unshakeable posiiion" The

French had achieved. a doroi¡raLing pelitecal strength u:rder responsible

governnentu They used t'hís sLrength in 'che eabi¡iet and the Assembly Lo

obstruct the grordch of radicalåsrn in Canacla trfest as a guarantee for the

safely of bheir ínstitubions,

However, ceri;ain meå,sures which concerned. onJ.y Canacle I¡,'est c1-icl. no'l

face the sane problem of obtaining the su,oport of the French Canadian

see'bion. Baldv¡inrs University BiJ-I of early 181,9 r¡e,s regarcled a,s a Canada

'klest probl**.106 1,"Jith regard to separate schools, the pr.i-nciples invol-vçC
sLnce

ecncerned bo-åir secfions, The Caiholic population had. inereased åa 18/+3 -nrhen

the at'berrrpt to esbablish Co:arnon Schools ard- co::rnon qys'Leni of ed-ucation i.¡as

abandoned. The Êonan Catholics of Cane.da l,olest, ¡.¡ere alr:*o'¿s No obbain

greaier privileges for their o-r¡nr educat,íon" Hinekst Separaie Seho*Is Bill

of J¡:ne 1850 amended the 19th clause of i;he exis'bi-ng aet so as te replaee

t'I:,e diseret'ionary. authr:rity of tl:e mrrnicipa]. cormciLs ìn estabiishiag

Ëeparate schoôJ-s r¡åt'h theír du-ty to authorihe the establisfunent of su.cl:

1ûó, ïioir, QþU:q"lr*e,qd"å! gþç 
-+¡¡-q.q¡ed.ajt:e-Ë!

p" 102"
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sehools a.4: 'Lhe requesL cf tr¡elve ()T, Txür.e ínhahi-teni,s.107 The l:i1-'l,

lilË.s rr.lshcrL Lhrou-gÌr -hhe assembl-y, an¡l -i;here 
-wa.s Ëone suspiciûtl as N* v,ihy

i"he Ro¡nan Ca|h,:iic --icii:L.jj-.5'"*11(: ìre3e si;.c;o*sed 1",* :¡c'¿e åègäiil:JL ii:e Ìr:ii.L

roied- for i'-i; a-b 1,he r-así uio¡nen'b- The G]-e¡be eensui'ecì- Nhe r¡únislry for pass-

ing lavrs ld-í:hout gi.ving si-rfficíen'h noiíce and '',;j:ne"108 Ii; fou::cl i,hat1,Ìre

19i;h elause lÍas ehangecl du-e t,o pressllre from French Canacl-ian mel¿ìrers"

ill.Ie m¡-:-ch regret i,hat fhe Inspect or C,eneral should
have gìvsn Ì,rað¡ fo tlre -oressl1re upon him a.nd
alterecl- his schools bill so far as to adrn-i-t sep-
erat,e $choÕl-s fol" i¿ol¿an Catholåe j.¡rhabit"anfs,ttl6g

0n Octoher 9'r,h h._QloÞg asserl,ed- i;hat Hincks harl given ín on sep:

araie sehoois to se.ve his party from revoit of the tanacla Bast *unrk*t",1-]"0

FlÕ',,reveï, Brov.rn!s accusations .¿rere not basel-ess, The I'i-ir¡.or * i;he Cathoiie

organ in Canacla -líesl - threatenecl Nhat -r,he 'tiíni-;;;;ould. introd-ri,ce

å. meesu-re i,c repeal the ni-neteenth elause of the presenL Ì:itl coulcl not

live tv¡ent¡'-four hou-rs after',rr11l

An unavoidalrle resu]-'r, of t]re dualiiy in the adruinistr.ation r.¡as

seel,ional legisl ation" The Journals oÍ 'the :issembl;i provicl-e numerou$

exarn;oles of bills brou6ht fon^¡ard b], members of ei'l,her section on

1:07 " IÞ4q, u p. Ll+3

loÉ" Itr.-Sl_qb., oeì: " L5t 1850"

109" !hg._çlobe, Ju^ly 9, 1850.

110" I]!ci,e Oct, 9, 1850"

llJ-" Ihg..jË-q-rq.,q, Ocì;, 31, 1851 eited by Careless.-opr.g5!*., p, L36"
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ma,iters dea.ling r"¡i'i,h 'r;heir oin sec¡ion of 'Lhe prorrince.ll2 Ba.l-di.rin

concentra.ted on the liruricipal Corporaiions acl, 'bhe Universiiy Äct and

a nu¡nber of nreasures dealing r.,'iih i;he judica'bur.e of Canarl-a ru,Iest"

Lafontainets major ''¿ork 
',.¡as lhe Rebellion Losses .¡ic'L, besicles nulilerous

meesulres d-ea.J-ing r^rith the Üanada ilas-b judicatuï.e" I-lincks concenLral.ed

on co¡rrûercial quesiions, ad.ì;ariffsrand rai-1roa"d.s. Ir: rvas only in
'Lhese nral,ters that sufficient agreement r,las possible in the Cabinet.

Thus under i;he Great iúìinislrX., rrith ihe inil,iative and su-pport of uhe

Governor General, i.nrpor"'ban'b neasures were l,aken for con;ilerical and- raih,ray

clevelopment,

The rninisteriaJ- chary3es of tire li-ne inclicaie iire relati-ve stabili-i;y

of the Canada ilast seciion of ihe Cabinet n Except for ì;he resignation of

Vi;er, 'i;he ileceiver General-. on i;he ques'cion of the sea-r, of governmenl,

there l¡Iere ïLo indications of uncomprouì-sing poliiieal o,oin-ion a,nong i;he

French Carradj-an members of the Cabinet, T.C" :i,yll,;-inr-- the Solicitor

General for Cana.de. East¡ resigned 6ir ripril 21,,, LàLÊ to occupy a seat on -bhe

Bencir. Jarnes Les1ie, 'che oirly tBritish Canacliant in 1,he Canada llast

sec'i;ion oí the Cabine'u, ren'rainecl- in his seat ihrou.ghoui; 'bhe Great Ì'íinisiry

IL2" The Jor-''-rnqls sl Ì;þe tissgl:rbl)¡ of 29 Jan" 181+9 iLlustrate the seciional
naLure of Ie¡qislation. Bill-s broughi; forv¡arcl on th.is da¡r.
Canacla l,lest" 1. trioruj-son - Lí¡nited Partnersl'rip Bilt

2. Hincks - Assessment Bil-]-
3 " Smi'¿h - Registry Lar.rs Bill
4." i.{orrison - }{ortgages llilL

Canada East* 1. Cleerrueau-i¡rivolous Opposition Bill
2" Lafoni;aine - Rebellion Losses Bill
3. Lafontaine - Court of Appeals and Crireinal

Jurisdiction ]3i11"
4" Lafoniaine - Court of Civil Jurisd,iction Bil-]-
5' Lafoniaine - Gaspe Judj-cature ilill

orie 6" Lau'rin - i''iinier Roads Bill
irio single/of these bills involvæboth see-çions of ihe province.
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bu-t di<j- not, play an imiro::tant role in i;he con'i;roversial- issues of bhe

time 
"

In i;he Canada 1¡;'est section the resignations s.äve:for,', SuUivants
ll2

and Blakeis--' 'r^Iere on politica-l issues, Rad--ical opinion in Canada i.dest

for¡nd sr.r-fficient e>çression in ihe Cabinet" The seai; vaca'l,ed by Sullivan

l¡as fillecl by bransferri-ng Leslie fron -bhe Presiciency of the Council to

the Secre'r,aryshj-p of the Frovince. In orderi,o balance representa'r,ion

from the i;wo seci,ions iiillian Ha¡nilton l.{erritt r¡as appoinì,ed to the

cabinet on Sept, L5, ]JIt'ß" He v¡as a strong ad.voca'ce of free tra¡le and"

relrench:nent, an$ havi-ng strong connections 'r,.,ri'i;h tire United. Sbates¡

favoured greater dernocratization of poli-tical institutions"[4
rlÌ''ir. Ir,Ierritt.. ".. is an honest inan and by no neans
a violent parLi-san but his opinions are 'bhoroughly
Yankee, ia^lcen by -i;he gross fron -r,he pra.clice of
the sta'be of I'ier,¡ York. They are ï hear on many
poin'bs inconrpatibl e l.d-th the ma.inten-ance oÍ our
consi;it;utional nonarciry fomr of goverrment and
thororghly d-istasteful- 'bo the rrrench Canadians nho
abhore direct'baxes and. e:icessj-ve decenLya.Lizabion, rrr*

The resignation of L"li" Viger in I'iovember, !8Å,j, precipiiated a

cabinei erisis. His place in the cabinet had i;o be refilled by a French

7J3" Sullivan and Blake r.tere promobed- i;o i;he lJench"

114, He was born, ancl spent a good part of his life in Ì,tel.¡ York" 0n
accep'ring office i',Ierritt r.¡roie 'Lo Lafontajne stating the policy
lhat the nri-nis'Lry should foJ I or.¡"

(1) Proeeeds fron lul¡lic Land.s -{,o for.m a perpeLu-al fund for
comnon schools"

(2) DeveJ-opment of connrunicaiions.
/ ^\13) iìeciprocity.
(4) Free Trade"(p,A,C. )

k€g!=lgaAg_IgpglËr/ i.ierci'Ct to Lafontaine Sept. 1/¡., l8i+8,

115. Elgin-Gre)' Pap"e_rå, vo1 ,2 , 622, Elgin to Grey ript, 7¡ l-850,
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Ca-nadian, and Lafonta.ine hacl picked I. Chabo'c for'¿he rrl-u-"u.116 *{t i;lie

s,ane ijne üalcoL¡r Cameron had been wai|ing for a higher position in the

cabi-net, Price had. never been comiortable in 1,he cabinet because of his

voluntarisl 'leair-i¡g".tU I{e fought irard. for seculari-zation of CIerry

lì,sserves, ancl clashed with i3a.Idl"rin on the Recì;ories o,ues'uíonr[8 
"rrd

threatened1,o leave the cabinet marqr times. ?o avoid a crisis l{incks

proposed a complete reorganization of the cabinet l'¡'ith four rninis'bers

from each side"[9

Vigerr s vacancy ¡,sas fillecl b¡r transferring Tachá f rom 'l,he Receiver-

Generalship" This createcl a vaeancy in the Fuì:lic i'Iorl<s office"

Ca¡reron idro had been advocating retrenchment, pro¡rosed. to un:ite both -Lhe

Chief and Assistant Corruaissionships of Pub1ic irrorks, preferably r:nder hj":n"

This arrangement was difficult because too many irnpori,ant posi'bi 6¡9
the

i,¡oul-cl corne und.er/Canad,a iíes'b seci:ion of i,he cabinei. llincl<s i,',¡rote io

Caruer"on:

rrYou musi; recollect thai: l. repea.iedly u.r;.ied
you ''r,o assis'u us by su-ggesi;ing arrangements
thaì; l,¡oul-d- secure the indispenable objec-i;
of finding a department for the Lor¡er
üanadian gentlernan i.¡ho r,¡as lo fj-11- Ilr, Vigerr s

11ó" The Examiner, Apl" 2l+, L85O,

IL7, Th.e _Globe, July 3, I85L"

1l-8. TheJxanriner, 'odt.. Í0, 1850"
(p.n"l"r" ) "tl9" Bald',¡in Peperê, 

-,;fjlñci<é''bo Lafoniaine Oc.b" 30, L849, ,. o ,
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seaf in ihe cabincr.",,,
IL r¿ould have been unjust .bo Lor.;er tanada,

to rnainiaín so great a preponderance of Upper
Canada members in the a.ùain-lsiration apar-.o-
f rom ì;he e:qredi ency of keeping an impoitant
office vaeantuil126

iafontaine Þras afi:l.joue to bring in Chabol, as early as possíblerlã] and the

appo5-ntment of Chabot as the Chief Comulssioner of pubj-ie idorks finally
resulted ín Cameronr s resignatÍon, Canieron fcund a popuJ-ar exeuse in
the argt.urent ihat the minj-stry refused retrenclunent" Hor"rever, he

admitbed that there had been eau-ses for his resi-gnation for tr*elve ronthu.l22

Camero¡:! s resignatio¡r became a. topic for proJ-ongecl pubtie discussion"

The goverrment '¡¡Ja$ aeeused of being dominated by the Freneh C"r"di.rr""l23

Baldl*Í:r insisted on the necessity of the idea of colleetive respon-

sibilåly during the debate on the nesignatiaa of cam.eren"

rr"n,.anotlter ground of his retireraent whieh
hact been thr<¡rn¿¡a out j:r the docr¡nents r*as his
dÍffezenee of opinion f rom ot her mernbers of
the cabinet as tc the 1ine of public potiey
to be pursuedu., " If ihe course the ca'binet
l.,ras purslling was such as he eouLd no',, coneur
he lçoui"cl retire"". unless t}¡e country and the
House held the ¡nini-sters SxrdÍviduai-ly
responsible" 3r. 
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1849, Hinckst leti;er to Cameron*

Zl+s J.85A e Caraeronr s speeeh in the Assembþ"

L8l+9 u Ca¡reront s letLer to íhe EõÊ¡:í_nq"Ë"

2l+t ].'85o"

1850" Legisla'cive Assenably d.ebates on l{ay
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The Canada I'jest rne¡loers of i,he cabj-net on -bhe r¡Ìrolr: siroi'¡ed a sirie'L

a.cìherence Lo this principle and. i;he resigna'cion of r''erri-i't,, Ca:ne::on,

Price (Oci;ober 27, L}5L))anci- even Bald¡."rj-n r,rere on the op-esì,ions of polic¡r

ancl disagreenent l'¿j-th the resi of the cabinei, TÌris grea'Ler ciiveróence

'oÍ opinion arrlong the Oana.cj.a i.,.esb meinbers r^¡as in coni.rad-is'uinciion-bo -uhe

rare clegree of agreement and unity founcl êraon3 i;he ilrench secl:ion of the

cabinet.

The climax oÍ bhe process of d-isíntegral,ion of the LaÍonÌ;aine -
ïla1d,..,'in acl¡rinis'i;raiion "r.ras Ba'ìdl^riirts z'esignaiion in June, 185f, B¿rldvrinrs

position in bhe cabinet rdas ner¡er very coinfori:ab1e" Fie rr¡as the s'cz.ongesi

link i;hat kept ihe u:rion of the rl,eformers of i;he br¿o seciions of ì,he
together,

province/ Therefore, in orcler Lo i:raintain harnon;r, he had to resir¿.in the

radical dernands of his colleagues in Canada l,,esi" Hincksrr.^iho hacl ehra;rg

based his actions on e:'1peclienc4 found that Beldl.¡in ',,¡as too slov,¡ anct

vaci-Ila.ling.

fiThe i.¡hole noral infl-uence of the governrneni
ruill be losi or¡ing to ihe vacillating policy
r+e invariaìcly pursue ancì I fear much tira.i bhe
adminisbrabion mus'i, speedil-;r yield't,o iLc ô ô o.
I could nryself compl-ete the a.ciminis'¿ration' in a perrtanent and sa|isfactory foobing in 2{

- l'Iours, but I found no d.isposiiion to aci
either in your part or luir. laíonlaine r s. . . . " ,greatest dissa1 isfaction exis-bs rii'i;h'Lhe
vacil laiing polic¡r of 'che golrernment on every
occasion and I feel m¡rself thai things cannot
go otl as Lhey have been going"tr125

Ilincks even infonnecl Baldl.r-in tha-L he ..,la.s seriously considering resigna-

tion becatr-se of the unsatisfacory stai;e of afíairs"126

!25" 9g$"n papeqå (, 'li.L'T"), liincks to rlaldr'¡'in, Oci; " 26, 1849"'I

L26" rÞ-lq"
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0n nosl, impor'1.ani 'ì ssues Hincks did no'i; conforr1 i;o Balc¡.rints viei.rs,

bu-i al-r,ra¡'s avoi ded pubJ-ici-y coÌii.ing to a breach ,¡¡i i;h Baklr,.rin" HincÞ,s

lras conscious of fhe need i;o ireep the French seciion sa-bisfied-" He was

ihe sirong nan in the ûanada. i;est section of 'r,he cabinet ancl ii, ..r'as he

urho brough'; pressure on Lajoniaine on the Clergr Reserwes ques'ciono
hlâ q

tsaldwin/reconciled i;o the donrineering posiì:ion of the French seciion and

often retreated i¡ the face of ¡afon'i;ainets i_nfluence"

L1most eveq¡ ntember of i;he Cana.da l¡resi; sectioie of the cabinet for:nd-

reasons for: clisagreement v'¡ii;h Baldr,,rin. On elective legisla'bi-ve councils

I.jerriLb l¡as in conplsis cì.isa.-;reenieni -,,rd-th hi:rr, Price and Cameron i{ere

too raclieal- Íor Ba.ldr+in, Lord trlgints judge¡nent ,!¿'¿slthe',hest,i, explana-

tion of BalcLwinrs behavioìJïi; on the question of an ELective Legislative Cou¡rei1,

ttHaving go'L ,'uhat he i:nagínes to be the
likest thing 1,o the British Consti'buiion
Ìre can obta.in, he is sa'bisfied and averse
i;o frr.r'cher change - I acì-mire, hor.iever,
the perse\rerance wifh l";hich he proclajms,
tIl fau.i'l;" je-r,er l-rancre dela constituiionr
in repl;r 'co proposals of oi:banic change. . . ,
ihough ï fu11y expect 'like i;hose r+ho raised.
his cr)¡ in 1791- he i¡illr J¡et, if he lives,
Í'ind himself and his s'batesirip floundering

. among 't,he rocks anci shoals toliards irÌrich he
. never elqJecied to steer"llrr,

The Clear Gri'bs re6ard.ed. Bald.rrin as ê.n obs'r,acle prevenì;i,ng reíornrs

in Cana.da -',,lest, They condemned his r sta.le doci;ríne of moderaiion, ,lã

1 1r7:/-[ o

L10 à

Ekin{irel¡ PaÐer-s " vol.' Zu', 6Lg r, "î,lg;in.',¡q Gf.W ;.M"aî"" 23, 1850,

1849"l["*¡åg.lg, Oct, i-Q,
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f'bu_l¡g*re.: was too c::i''¿ical of his'tega.l approach on Clergr lìeserves

iìectories qu-esiionsi rti,egal cobr,,¡ebs should, never be allov¡ed uo impede

siern narch of mo.r:al arincj-pJ-e. . " . 
rr I.b continued l*

rrlis/sbeadfast a.nC persevering friend of
responsibl e governmeni;, (Ba1dl",;-in) has
jusi;l;r neriied i;he es'Lee¡:r and respect
of 1,he Canadian peoole" Às a pi:ineiple
i-n planì;rni4 the ful_cr.um u,oon r,rhich the
lever, of hones'b goverru*nent is to play
for fhe removal of the 'l oad of political
corrup-rioir and injusiice. , " . he r^¡ill_
aIl'rays be honored_. o o url

Yet, l,rith tirÍs al-one, 'l,he coiml:ry ryas not satisíiedu 'rhe counì:r'¡r wanied

poi,Ier to be applied Íor solving practi-s¿'l 3rievâil.c€s. public exasper-

aiion Ìrad been raised after a l-ong,costlyrand l.üeary conflici,
rr"u,..if there be a manifesl,ation of cold.ness"
¿. ti¡nidity - a niserable ha1f-heartedt and haú
and half line of ,ool_i-cy - need anyone be sur-
prised of Uhe sort of indigna'bion slrould be
heerd on all sicles, not fron poli-bical enemies
but frorn tire most devoted and consÍstent
ffiends of consti,cuiional freedom" n129

and.
Baldr.rin '.nras accused for his rf ossilaied Tor¡risrnt , /branded as a

reirograde in politíc""130 These accusations r,ære, hor,rever, not l-¡ithou-t

1)A

L30,

The Exa¡riner Oct" 10, 1..8Lþ9 
"

k19$lç*:gç, Seot* lle 1850" The viev.,¡s of The l.lxam-iner exnresss6l
6öffi8ñsonäÍ anct potiti cat en¡aitt. -J*. 

"- 
l#fiã=thË ;.i;; ;"-

l,Ias one of i;he rebe-ls oi L837^3t3ff'B close associate of i,i,L"
I'Ìackenzie. Iie harbou-red personar grievances agaÍnst Ba.ld.win for
not givi¡¡g hi,rn a good posiiion in the acl"lninisira'bj-on" The
acceptence of rþ9 GlpÞç_ as the ¡dnisíerial organ aniagonized hj:n
fur"Lher"
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sone jusiification" There r.rere ma.ny close f oll o'.'¡ers oÍ' Balclr.rin ¡'¡ho

e:q:ressed bheir disapÞrova'l oÍ Balclr.¡ints pol-igy"l-31 Even i"riÍ;hin the

cabìnei radical opinion r"ras strengthening" 0n bhe atternp'o to make

Nhe Legislaì;ive t,ou:rciI elec'¡ive Balclr.¡j-n r.¡roie to Lafontaine -
rrI arn cons'brained to retain the sðÍle vÍeurs
upon ii i.,.'hich I have so fuì-Iy bui unio::bu-
nately so unsuccessfu-lþ urged upon m)¡
colleagueso o o .

f feel Ín r.¡hatever shape -,,he ¡leasure may
cone before parliameni, it w-ill be rny duty
a'Ì; every saerifice to offer i-b an uncoapï.o-
niisíng hostJ-Iity ",, 13Z

The final decision of his tcolleagues'on þril 9, 1850 to bring a

mea.su.re for elective legislative council forceci hin'bo send. his resÍgna-
1a2

tion to '¿he Governor G.enera.L,-"

The vote on the motion to abolish Nhe Chancer¡' Court on June 2ó,

185f, l¡as a convenient, pretexb for his resigna'bi-on" The cj-r'cl,:',rsiances

of his resignaiiorl hrere themselves very si gnificant. The moi;ior'1. 1^Ias

13f" E_AlÊ11p! Fepçr-Þ, (e"n.L.t.) ,O.pt. L1+, LåLÐ - Eb. Baley'i;o Baldwin.
Baley condemmed the l.fedice] tsj.Il as a ti'{onsl-er Schemet.
Iþi4"r.4p1. 11, 1849, ,E, Gorha;n e>,?resse his opposiLion to the
sa¡re bilj-.
IþS.:Iíay 15, l-8/+9" T. Grover - exlrressed his disappointment
-bha,t no more useful- refor,n meesures l^ære iniroduced d-uring the
session" Judicial measures involving re'r,renchnenN urgen'c" The
ChancerT- Court of tlppeal - too cu-nrbersorne and erçensj-ve.
lb.l4, llay 2J, 1849" J"C" lú.orr'ison - comp]¿.i¡sd about the ¡nanner
in r,rhich Ll:e school bilt l^ras pessed 'l,hrough 'Lhe House ai, the enci
of ihe session,

L32" Baldlrin Paper.Þ.. (P.F".L.T.), Bald.l.¡in to Lafontaile, ApI. ]0, 1850,

a33" rbi4"
Hor+ever the ce.binet clecicied- -Lo

Baldwin in his at'baclt on Bottl1,ont s
drop the issue and supported
resolut-'ì on for strch a neasu.re

in the /\ssembly" l{ílsonr-. þþgr! Bald@" p" 275,
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defeated by 30 Lo jlçu but Bald'rrj:r laid gr"eai ercphasis on i;he nature of

the vote. He anaþzed the voì;e and expla*ined {;he reasons far his resig-

naiion to John 8o"",134 Out of Lhe 3t+ voiing aga.ins'L }lackenziers metion

only nine r¡¡ere frø canada 1,iest, Four out, of these nine were cabinet

nirristers, Twenty-five fron Canada i¡Iest vo-bed Íor the motion and. six of

these ?rere considered supporters of the admín:istration. Of òhe rest,

three had supported Baldrçin¡s chancerxr court Bill of I84g, and. seven

others were merobers of th* bar,I35 Baldryin considered this as a vo'r,e of ',n¡ant

of confidence ín hi-ur personally, on the pari; of the Canada ltest members

of the Assembly, Therefore, he did no1, interpret the vote as neeessi-

tating a resignation of fhe Upper Canada seci;ion of the ninistry"
rrlfy eolleagues seerned. to think at firsi that
my resígnation involved the necessiÈy of their
resigning also. I, however, eombatted this
strongly and urged upon them as a d.ui;,¡r not 'bo

abandon the views of gover.nnent"". oôooooo
f do not really believe that my resignaùion
will helrr thero rather than oÈhenrise"uooil136

Hås resi-gnation lsas contrary to the principles of collectåve

responsibii-ity whlch he had often enphasized" The double majority rysLen

ivas denie¿I37 Uy the eoniinuation of the rest of the nrinistry in por"rerc

Hov¡ever Lhe círcr.¡rnstanees in v¡hích he resigned, arul the fact that the only

concrete argument for his resignation Ì.¡as the loss of confåd.ence of the najor-ì-ty

L3k" F¡¿4qrp.pgr*eËg, (P,R,L"T")e Baldr^r¿n to John Ross, June, 28 185L"

L35" æ,"
L36" Ibicl,

L37, Uil son¡ Ep_þegt_aeÅùq:t+ p" 290"



i-n C¿¡nada -'.,,ies'b, : , i¡nnliecl. -i;iia.N l,he i j_oui:le lrajoriLyr r.,as an í:upor[anl

principle. Ilis resigna'l,ion r'res an application of :cl_ouble majorityt

principle 'r,o one incliviclual in the rninistry. rì; crea.1;ed- a precedent

v¡Ìrich '.'.ras often referred- io ,during 'bhe years ihat folIol,¡ecln l'thile

denyi:rg tl-re acceptance of the nrinci-ple, it became a tacit obligaLion

to recognize i'fs Jrnporiance. Every m:inisiry 'bhat, fol-lovred. alr'"ays

a';tempted to achieve tioul:le majori'Lyt even if they refused to be ah,iays

bound 'bo resign in case of a failure to obtaj-n it" 0n i;he negative side

Baldt,¡j:r¡ s resignation" for the first ti-rae diminished the effectiveness

of sin¡1le majorii;y"

The reaction that Bal-dv¡in¡ s resignati-on creaì"ed on French Canadian

opinion illustrated the posil,ion thai" he occupiedL in rel-ation to the

French Canadian Reforners as a urhole. The Journal de Quebec unJ:esi-i:ating-

iy arurounced that 'bhe Frenchtli.beral"'*ight look for a new conbination,

ttln repudiating Baldwin these Liberal-s (Canaaa
i.Iest) destroyed their pri:rcíp1e:.and the:r r.¡iIL
dì scover ii" ",. Baldl'¡in l^¡as a t¡¡pe and a pri-n-
ciple and 'bo repel him v¡as to repel the prin-
ciple of constitutj-onal libertF"trrr*

The Quebec {_qgl4å1- disapproved of lii-nckt s attitude towards Ba1dl"¡in

and branded hi:n a Clear Grit,l39 The French Canadia¡rs Ïlere ai,¡are of

the importance of Baldicint s role in the Canada ?,;est secNion of 'bhe

cabinet in preventing radicalism frorn asserting too much strength.

Lafontaine and his col-l-eâgues, once fþsy had. removed the inequalities

138" .toqqnet_-de._Aurbgg, cii;ed by lhe- Eåajalnet, Feb, LL, L852"

L39" rbid,
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imposed on ihem b).'i:he Àcb of Ui:ioir, qnd esiablished. convenbions and

legai safeguarcì.s for -Lhe preservation of 'ujreir iden'biLy, ui;ilized

i;heir bargaining i:osiLj-on'co prevent ihe grotr'oh of raciicalism in Ca:lacla
The

j;esio / onLy d-an3er now l,r€s radicalism, therefore. i;he resignation of

Ba.Idr"ri-n ruas the begiming of the break up of the Reíorn Al1iance, l{is
resignaii-on precipitai;ed the resj-gnation of Lafontainer .- the mosi

dominant figure in the cabinet, ih s brou¿iri; 'bo a:r end an era in ihe

historX' of the Canad_ian Unioir"

The r,,'orking of 'bhe cebinet sys'bern dnri n:; the ï'or'.r .-/'ears of '¿he

Grea'¿ iüni-s1,ry -iilu-s'i;ra.'bes -bhaì; ci-u-al_itl¡ t¡as u.navoidable. The doul¡l_e

:najoriiy scheme of 164-5 hacl to be follor^red- as close.l;'¡ as possible, The

cabinei; t'¡as formed ancl maintainecl on i;he basis of bal-ance of numbers as

l'ie-lI ¿5 of iroluer and influence" Legisla'Uion on the r,r-hole was sectional,

on ntatters that effec'bed the institutions of i;he tr^¡o sections of the
The

province. / Srea.Les{, care had 'bo be taken to ensur"e n rr¡ior^íi-,rr fn,yùu L;dru rtd.t_r r/u uc uaitCtl t O eItSL* rJll govefn_

ment measures j-n both seci,ions of the asselrbly. Dou-ble major"iiy, 'bhus,

became an unr',n:itten con'¿ention" Tts corollarX' e¡ sec'bional responsibilii;y
r$a.s &ccsp-becl uhen on the de.feat o-f i,ire goverïlnent in Canada I'Iest, on the

chancerSr cou-r-r, abolition motÍ-on, that section of the ¡ninistr¡' 6i¡"red. to

resi.3n as a bocly" Secl,ional resig;nabion v¡as avoid-ed. by l3a."lcl','rints accept-

ance of compJ-e'r:e res'oonsiiriliiy for the reluctance of the cabinet¡ no'i:

si:nply to abolish the Chancery Cou-rj; bui; also .üs ì:he relu-ciance to reforrn

the Cler,ç' .tì,eserves, the Rectorj-es a.nd the constitution" Dorible inajoriiy

anC sectional resnonsibili-r,]¡ became establtshed conventions in orcler to colt*

L-inue bhe legislative u:rion of tire tr.¡o Canacles, es i.,¿-]-i be seen clearl¡r 1rt

the cabinets ì,hat foll-o';¡ed_ the Greai i.rinisL,rX',
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üI{AFTEEJI

T_H,,F, . å"J_4.-q.-q-9._L -q FOR I'f__AJ_0RITg

The disÍntegratåon of 'r,he Leform party of Canada'lr'est had. been

t,aking pI-ace sinee the forsration of the Great l4inistry, The ol-d rariieal

Befo:xners Ïlke Peter Perryu James lesslie, John Rolph and }ialcour tameron

rn¡ere disillusioned by Lhe realization bhat the party lead.ership was

conservatåve at heartn By 1851 they ruere joi-ned by more aealous and

Foung radicals ljke ïIil-i"åa¡r . I-f¿ÐougaÏL, Charles Llndsey and Charles Clarke.

I^lith the ItPapaI Aggressiontt eontroversy i-n Eng1and, George Brolrn emerged

as the champion of 'uhe Protestani; eause ín Canada" These d.ivisions

l'¡.eêkened the l,eform party and its aims" By the end. of 1851 the C1ear

Grirs couLd no longer be disnissed as tra Iíttle niserable clJ-que of ofíice

seeking bunku¡l talk'ing Com'rorant,s,t' I

The Tories had spent most of their rrigour during the rebellion l,osses

eontroversy and the srrurexationist niavenent and as far as theÍr progremine

indicated 'bhere w:as litL1e hope of strengthening their position in Canada

I'fest. It was the radicaL movement that provi"ded the greatest t}¡reat to

the Reform party"

This party developm.ent in Canada l{est r^¡as d.estined to coraplicate the

operation of the d-ouble eabinet sysien and íts concomitant, - the double

1" qne- tlgþS, Jano I0, 1850"
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majority -" These tr'¡o eonventions had beecme æe*åbåwbS strong during

the last four years. Theír obsern¡ance beeene neeessarxr in orcler to foræ.

a sirong a.dnrj¡ristration. This ereated a dåIe¡soa in Canadian polities"

The parb¡'positions in Canada ]n 1845 made it comparativetr-y easy to

put fontard a scheme of, double raajority ancl double eabineto The dívåùing

llnes bet'v¡een partíes, though not always on politieal principles, weïe

sufficfently elear" Broadþ, there ï,as a two party system in Ca.nada tlest"

In Canada East the French Canadían Liberals r,¡ere the onþ party that

politieally mattered, Ttre Papineau seetion r,,as fnsignifieant a.nd. the

eastern Tories uere r.rrited in a sir¡gtre party wåth the Tories in Ganad.a

1,úest,, ïn euch a party divisíon wt¡ere there r¡ere two parties i-n Car¡ada

Ífest nith the possibilíày of one replaeång the other Í:a poluern ar¡d one

single sÈrong party i-a Ca¡¡ada East wfr-ieh could command an overwhelming

support in that seetion of the pror5rrce, the operatÍon of a double maJoråt.y

system was not Ímpossible" The period tu¿der the Great Mínistry'íl-lustrated

that the doubte najoríty wa,s not Ímpossible if ít was no| applíed as a

sÈrict prineiple invoJ.ving a resígnatíon of one section of the m;inistry on

any adverse vote ín fhat partieular section of the House" 0n the whole

the Lafonta-i:re - Baldw'Ín allianee couLd obtaín majoråtíes on eitt¡er

sections of the House a¡så until the vote on Chancery Court,2 the valådíüy

of th¿e adninistration ¡ças not questíoned on the basís of the double

majority condítíon, Tl.ith this event it was rea-lized that double uajority

isas beeoming a d.iffieult, task" The eause for thls di-ffíctüty was the

t Aboveop.66"
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energenee of a th:ird $roup of politåeians åca Canad.a l",rest,. No single

group eould comnand an overr¡he1":riui.ng majorii;y of votes ån the Car¡ada ifest

sectj-on of the House" Hinekso in his speech on Bald-o,ri¡¿rs resi-gnation

ehallenged the oppositÍon to prove thai anJr neasure affecting Canada I¡fest

was carried r¡ith the help of Canada East votes, Ife maintai-ned tha'Íi r¡to

atterupt to gorrern one sec'oion of the eourrtry by the majoråty frcn the

other corrld produee notbing bn¡t misfortune"rl 3 Thus political duality

created. a new dilema - the siruggle to fors and. maintaJn political

cslabi-nations Ín Canada T'.¡est i¡ order to sustain the partnershíp 5:r the

eabÍnet.

b--{our¡I**ê.e Qpgþpg * the organ of the rightist faeti-on of the

French Canadian Liberal party - had, often, arrd urt¡esitatingþ declared

that division aaong the Reformers wouJ.d lead to new conbinatåons" They

rære åndieatång that the Freneh Can¿dians rcu1d Lsok for ar¡ alliance cfåtfr

the Toríes,4 The Conservative faetÍon ín the Tory par"ty has nepenting

that they had lost thei-r eharree"5

However, there r¡eu€ rurrours of new overtures to the Freneh þ the

TorÍes"6 The Cauchon faction in the Freneh Líheral party was usíng

the threat of an allianee with the Tories to tarae the Can¿da l¡Iest radieals

Tbgru,, Juae 3ü, J-851" Beport of Hinek$:9 speeeh jn the Assenbþ,

i*e.Jgurn+LÆ. Quebe_c.u cited by the Globe, Âpl. 2, 1850"

Ðonaåd Greåsåaton, 4eJ1¡l 4, Mgc$-o¡gþ - '-._Ibe--fqrìSg-P-qlå!åçåetu*
( Tororrto, tgSz) p"Tõ;**----*

Th_e.qrfq o Mar" 26, June 22, J:È5Q"

)ø

l+"

5"

6"
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especial-Ly ùhe Clear G::i'bs. The Taríe$, albhoiågh arueious of eo&ing t'o

prvrer' i,¡ere still anbi*French at hearb, Bssid.es the si.inilari'by ín tLre

ehureh and state poli-ey there v¡as sttll no chance of e cordial allåance

between the Tories and. the French, It l¡as Ba¿dwints resignation and its

consequenees 'chrat, foczrssed. ,:'., a'btention on new poliùical eornbi-nations'

An jml"orbant eonsequence of Bal-drrinls decision to resign r{as the

announcenrent of Lafontaine lhai he hi.mself ltould retire ai fhe end of,

the sessåon. Th.!s was not si:rprising because 'bhere vlere sígns that

Lafoniainets do:uineering posilion in Caneda East was also shaken" 0n

the quesi;ions of an elective Legislative Conncil and abolition of

Seigneu-rial Tenure, the najority of his party was opposecl'bo LaJontaínels

vietrrs, IJe faeed. the toughest opposíij-on of his foLlotu-ers on the queståon

of the judJ-cial po!.rerg of the seigneurs. They rebelled againsl Lr-is
rt

d.onination ancl called him a renegacle to the party"' ItI am getting too

o1d to fonu a part of the new schooL of ¡Chisellersr, that is a bad

ô
school"tt, he r,arote to Baldv,rj:r"" It was Lafontainets eontinuai;ion i-n

offÍce after the aruror:nceruent, rather than his d.esire to ret,iro, that

embarassed the cabinet siore. Hineks vras irrrpa"tient because he could not
the

taker/neeessary steps to strengthen his section of the eabj-net as long as
o

Lafontaine remained the head of the ad¡únistratj-on"' tord. E1gin hjmself

The- Globe., Aug. 2o 6o 1851"

Eelctrüjl] rypers (P"B.L.T. ), Lafontai:re 'bo Baldwin, Nov' ó, 1851"

llincks, Seniqiscenqeq u p" 2J2"

7"

Oo

o/ø
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rras desirous of f,ornring â strong nrinåstr;+ttÏ eould have tola. his,rrru¡ro'Le

tord E1gin to Greyu ttif you- are going out at the end- of the sessiÕn bo

please yourself, gr norr to please *u.n10

Ïmmedíately after Baldr*in¡ s resígnatíon Hj-ncks began negotíaåions

for a nev¡ eonbånatíon in ord.er to assure a majority Ín Canada1¡Iest. The

Freneh Canadian press eontinued to r,¡arn the CLear Grits of a possible

alliance vråifi the Toråes, This made åt euffíeÍently easy for Hincks to

negotíate v¡lth tt¡e Clear GrÍtsu Ëhe Qugþee CanqlÍgl4ç on Jr:Jy 3rd, 1851

remarked,

rr,..signs are already visåble and there is not the
slightest dou'r:t that new eembínaiións, a nevr political
order of th-ings uilt displaee the eni-stång order,
parôy shad.es are dissolvÍng, blendÍ*rg together and a
new colour" vrill be formed","th_is colour lrrill" not be
Glear Grít o. o. Mr" Baldi.trínl s retÍrersent from
politieal- life euts off half the tie v*rich used tei
urite tLre liberals end Upper. Canada to the Loi"ær
tanada party: the Clear Grits I'rill do the rest, and
a nel"r order of 'Lhings musb spring up urhÍch vrålI I an
certain tend to beÈter" our prospects and r,¡híeh in the
end is not, so extraordinary as has been hitherto
inagined,rr¡¿

the
However, the passage åtself indicates that a eo¡tbinatåen ',,råthÆo::Íeç had

been regard,ed. as ratb¿en Eextraordånaryl, The most crrrciaS cond.ítion wp.s

tÌre rnajority in Canada tlest, Thus HÍncks approaehed íhe Clear Grits

seeretþ irl July 1Ê51.12 Baldwints resågnation had. renoved. the major

X0' tongley, HiUehAe p. 289"

11" Iþe*-al¡gÞqq_ganaq&fgg,e JlrJJ' 3e L&5Le eíted by the gå.oÞ, July 1?, 1951"

L2, T".S.".Shens-b¡n Paperg.. (Ontario Prorisrci-aL Archives.)* Hinclcs toffiri, -?
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obstaele for slåeh a combination" tì¡urÈher Håneke i-n his charaeèeristie

shrewdness real-ized tliat åt v¡as only through an aLliance witþ the

radåea3s tha'L he oould hope to strengthen his foÌ-lor'ri-ng in the Assembþ"

The ninistry had lost the suppont of the Glolg ard ít had to be replaced-

with an organ oapable of standing up to the onslaught of the G1_o!9." 0n

July 25th l{incks j":nformed Shenstoni '.,

tWe agree to abandon all platforms and to confådej:l the new adminÍstration. o, to d.o r¡¡hat ås rÍght
ooâoe oocoôêeoêàoocô.oôo 6o ooêcc ôco.oo.¡.! oøoooeoo

The Exar¿iner and tlre North A.¡nerican are to
zupport the governmenl[ í¡r the f,uture.t,I3

M',,.cDouga11 - the organizer of the Clear GrJ-t movement * v¡rote eonfiden-

tiaÐf', to Clarke,

rrlff offer is tafontalne, Baldsrin and Priee are
goång out to take jn tv¡s ¡Clear Grits¡ at least
Cameron and Bolph, The lBlatforml must, of
couroe be Iåíd asíde as a whol-e but tlre maån
prfnciples must, be asserted to and lr¡e must
pledge the country Ìrpon t}¡emtt_

14

The tems of the agreement l.rere to be keÉ a seeret tiLl- Laf,ontaåne

resigned, and if he díd no! resign by the end of the sessÍon Hincks

*¡ould subnit his resågnaÈion,l5 Thus, 5-n Septemher,. Hinelcs and. Þforrås,,-

the onJ¡r two Ca¡rada ll{est æenbers left i¡ the cabinet, * submitted theår
t6

resígnatåons to Lafontaine" Thís made íb tunFeralive that' ñafontaåner*

I.bic.

Ql,a¡:ke Fa.&pãä,. (ûntarío Frovineiaå Arehives), ï,{eÐouga}} to Clarke
Jr:Ly 2J, 1851,

The_Efg¡nåUCË, îuiar, 8e I85l+"

La{ontaine Pql¡-efs. (P.Â,C,)rHíne}es to LafontaÍ"ne, Setrrt" 15F 1g5L,

L3"

3-l+"

L5"

L6"
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the legal head of the cabånet stroul.d resign so that the Governor General

eou1C eaIl ån a new head to form a r¡evr eabjsret"

ttllås Exeelleney the Governor General did me ttre
the honour to send for me in eonjunotåon wåth
rry honourable frier¡d. the Co¡unT:lssioner of Cro¡sn
tands (Î4r, i{orín) to consr¡lt wåt}¿ us i.n regard
to the fornatíon of a new a¿lministration, Upon
one poínt ny honourable friend and I have aLr+ays
been agreed, and that is, thaf åt ís nost
inrFor*banb to the j¡ri;erests of thÍs eor:ntry, öhat,
the adnlnistratíon shouLd åf possible esrunand a
confi"donce of bot'h Eeetíons of the Province,uunrl',

."Lf

Ït was for thts desired purpose of obtaínång the doubl-e rnajoråty that

Hineks eompromised wåth the C1ear Gråts" Horwverr. there rras the fean of,
tne

Freneh Canadían opposåtiore to a coærbinatåon u¡itVClear Gråts"

ItThe Freneh have been sounded and they agree to :,

øU-olç us by our own najoråty to sebtle the
relígÍous questions Ín Upper Canada.n" , They
are lråJJing to heaå up the breaeh and let bygones
be bygoneso tt= 

^¿Õ

S¡¡eh iuas }fcDougallts message to Clarke, &xë this concessåon u¡as obtai¿eed

þ Híncks røiüh a eertain amourlt ef djfficu-Lty" The neaetiona ín Car¿ada

East to the Clear Gråt - Refoza eombinatíon û¡as eertainly unfavourable"

srThe advanee ma.de tol¡ards rCLear Gritss :-n fomring the ¡ruini"st,ry had had

bad effects here " f,atontruu.tJ eæ' Lafontaåne Í¡:foiruaea Bal¿r¡:is*9 Hineks

had gåven the guara,ntee ùo those Freneh Canadian Lead.ers who ryec.e

alanned by the eo¡ùinai;åon that the eonbinatåon wouLd break up the

L7, Hincks, Lenlnieesgges e p" 322"

L8" Clar:ke-.Eglers (O"P,A.), i,feDougal]. 'r,o Clarke, JW 25e 1851.

19. lg}êwjJÀ lepe:rsu (F,R.E"T")* Lafontai-ne to Balclr¿ino Nov" 6e 185I"
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lsulbra ra¡Lical sel'renre$",,20 If thås v¡ere to be the result, the

eonservative Freneh CaoadÍan leaders like De B1anquíere,"vsere iøillång,&Õ

ùolerate the combirr.tior,.2l Yet there wÊre others wiro were violently

opposed to a eombånation with the Clear Grits" Cauehon - the more

eonservative Leader fron Quebeeg". e:{Þressly stated his disapprovaL ¡øith

¡narked exaggeration as to the nature and ajms of Clear GrfÈíslt,

tt0l"ear GritÍsm is, in rny opinion, neíiher arore
nor less than Soeialism, ar¡d SocÍalísa of the
tmrst kind, ardenttry desíring the destruetion
of our ÍnstitutÍons, and expressínÉ<this desire,
l¿ithor¡t blushÍng, every hour of the day, thnough
the medirsr of ít's preseo By introducing it into
the Govermaent you adrlit in the first p1aee, that
åt forces ltself upon you, and is powerful
enoÌrgh to eowoand the posítion you give it'.. " . '. ",. * "

ooof,olt adnit that lt is good and aeceptable as
an element of govertunent you give it an existence
by authority, âd furnåsh the justífication, nayu
nore the glorification of its prineipLe"lr22

Cauehon tried to justify this alarmist view by the faet ihat the Clear

Grits had not abandoned theír principles publieþ, l*ten they joined

the new uinistry" The wtrole counüry was of the opi-nion that they uere

included in the artnistry beeause of theír opin-ions.23 : '. .

In this respeet Cauehon ¡¡as not very far from the lruth" Hlncks,

although in approval of tl¡e idea of seeularization of Clerry Beserves

had. no ideotrogiea-I s3rni.pathy r,rith the Clear GrÍts. Hís main r¡otåve was

20" De Blanqulere to Hinckso Oet" Lf, 1851" enelosure in E1si&$rytrt
Pæe-Ëq vol.3" 93A4I"

2J." rÞid"

22, Hincks, Rwj.-4iss-e-{t:cess Cauehon to Hincks* 0ct" }As L85L, pp 2ó0*61"

23" rbid"
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fo make use of lhe support that, the CLear Grits eouLd give durång the

eorning eleetioxr" l¡JhíIe the Clear Griü pJ"atform was to be aband.oned

their prineiples vrere to be used for the purpose of wåru:"ial8 support in
canada !t=est'" The clear Grlt platfo:cn could dangerousl.y bj-nd the

nirristry to underL'ake dÍfficrrlt refora &easures ¡chfch would. natural.þ

ínvolve a clash wlth the French Canadia¡is and Catirolies, but by leaving

their principJ.es inÈaet llineks had everythi"ng to gaín in Car¡ada ?{est"

Hínckss colleague Morris, the Postmaster'*General, incticated that r:nless

theyo;bteåædthe support of the Cls¿r Grits the ni-rri-stry r+ould be goíng

to the eouritry ehorr¡ of one thild of Íts por,ru*,2& TÞ¡e narses of the two

Clear Gríts, espeeiai.ly Dr" Rolph8s*?¡ere the nnagie that Hincks i:rtended.

to use to get the necessar"¡r s¿3ority" George Brorqn understood Håneks

better Èhan any one else ín the Frovi-nce, though his eniticism rrras not

a.lwiays vaLícl, He deelared that Cameron a:ld RoJ.ph ruere going to be mere
25 that

"decoy duckstur*' arui warned the Clear Grits ¡ uyour Clear Grit j.¡¡ offiee

¡¿rill be a very dåfferent *nì*u.1uu26

The Clear Grits themselves trere not bo ambåtior¡s" Some beLíeved that

the presence of CLear Gríts in the cabinet woi¿1"d. prevent rrbad measuresrt

beång brought up by tlie ni-¡ris;*y,Z7 Brorm¡s accusation that, the Clear

Grits were offåee seekers tras not compJ.eteJy unjustifåed" l.{eDougall

hlmself l¡rote to Clarkeu who was in a diffieult finaneíaI conclition:..

2!+" Seråes !i (P.A"C.), vol. LL6,
ãEd-T-y Ïonsley, 

"'H*gg$, 
n.

Iíorris to Hi-ncks, Oct, 6e 1851"
29r"

25" IÞg_g1gþgs Au€, zl.e 1851"

26" Ibid.* aug. ?, 1851.

27" Clark-e P?.pers (o"P"A.), Spenee lo CJ¿¡¡s, Feb" 28, L852"
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¡rïf r+e eala get i;o the top of the heap ?re ea.n perhaps do for you

soraething more congen:.ial than starrdi:rg behind the eou¡rter,¡¡28 ÏIhat

was defini-te abouà the Clear Grit-'Refor"rs conbinaLion was that iös ma:in

purpose was to reinforee the r¡æakening ninisterial party in canada
Ft lr

1¡Iesi" Hinckse eries of "Uoiorr, ,:Uni.on, ToríesrTories t8 and peace

Peaee å[åt¡ were attemptounot, as the Ê10¡gtried to shor+, to avoid

refom issues í-n Canada-!fest, but to assure the neeessary urajority for

the Canada lfest section of the roinistry,

Hineks was on the other hand doubtful of the support of Morin,

Tachð and Caron to forn a nêw niniotry"zg It was on1¡r natural that

the French Canadians hesitated ì;o v¡ork with the Clear Grits in the

eabi-net, Yet there was no better al¡ernatíve, at least not untiL the

eleei;i.ons indÍeated ih*"i.È'tutq óf povrer in Canad.a g""t" H:lncks¡ eom.bin-

aüion obt,ained a majoriiy ín the L85L-52 eleetåons" Thus there hras no

choice for ì:he Freneh Canadíans even if there vras a d.esire to avoid the

Clear Grit-Reform eombínatÍon of Car¡ad.a West" The d.ouble raajoråty

2S, Iþå4" I{cÐougall to Clarke, JuJ-y 25s L85!"
Thís motíve of the Clear Gríts is, perhaps seen better in the
appoåntnent of Joseph ÍessLie as the Aecountant to the Crowr
Lands department held by Dr. Rolph, Joseph Lesslie ¡ras the
broùher of Ja¡nes lesslie - editor of the Exanínern
Lhe Glol¡e, Feb" 28e l-.852"

29" Long1ey, Hí¡3gke, Þ, 290"
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bor¿nd botl¡ sides equally" The Freneh fear was that a våolaùion in

the practiee n-ight sonreday bring about a tanada tr'íest majorityn:ling

t¡nith t'lre Ìre1p of a n:j-norÍ'by in Canada East, as Ít q¡as before 1848"

Fudheruore, the new Freneh Ca¡radian leaders v¡ere not of the sarne

eallbre as ï,afontai-ne¿ They were less rigid and. donineerS.ng, though

not devoid. of the sa¡ae interest ån their rigþts and institutioi:,s" In

JUJJ', 1851 the Clgþg felt that after Lafontaine the Canada East parby

wÐuld be led. by men of nore låbera1 oi**",30 l¿ter it referred to

}iori-n &8 tt"".that nil-d meek eonstitutÍonalist,",u31 As t"IcDougali-

inforted Clarke the French were vñil1ing to compromise a¡d let the past

record of the 0lear Grits be forgott*n.3z

The foruring of the new eabinet r+as e:ctrenrely dÍffieuIt, Lsrd

Elgin mentioned fhaü prolonged diseussions took place a¡nong l{orin, }fineks

and the Governor hinself,33 The practiee of bal¿ncång of nurirbers and

influence Ín the eabinet was contlnued. as befotre, Hincks was the

strong rnan in the ne¡¡ eabinet and he endeavoured to strengthen it by.

every means possÍble, This ereated a cerbaln amor¡nt of suspicion

a.tnong the Freneh Canadians"

The ËLoÞee Julðr, 17, 1851"

IÞÍd.ou Aug. /+e 1853"

Çlaqke Pqperq, (0"P.4.), MeDoqgall to Clarke, JulJ' 25s L85l-,

E1.€ln*Grey F-qpers" vol" 3s 9OO. Elgiå to Grey, Oct' 9¡ 1851'

34"

31"

32'

33"
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The new eabinet åneluded the followång:

cANAp4 .8,ês',q

A"N. ¡{ORTI'T Prouj¡reial Secretary,

TACIffi ReeeÍver General.

CAEOIü Speaker of the lægislative Gouneiå.

'ÐRU¡,ftmND Á.ttorney General

ÏOUNG Conurissioner of Pub1ie trorks.

CANADA I{ESÎ

HINCI$ Inspee'i;or Ge¡æral

J, M0ARIS Postmâs$er* Gerreral

M" CA¡ßAON Presídent of the Executive Cor¡neåI.

Dn. JOHN ROLPH Cors'aissioner of Cro,,,m Ï¿nd.s

RïCHARDS AÈtomey General.

A significanl feature ln Èhís compositíon of the eabínet rras the presence

of tr¡o members of BríÈish orÍgÍn in the Canada East seeiion, Drurnmond,

the Ïrish Roman Catholie representalåve ín the earl-åer nì.nistryo uras tbe

$olieitor General- for Lor,rer Canada, and outsíde the eabinet" There was

a eonvent'ion that ùhe Solieitor General should be promoted to t!æ offiee

of the Attorney General i-f the latter beeame o***t,34 Thue Drumond

3l''" Thís practiee was overS.ar¡ked w:ith rregard to the Canada -r'Iest seetion,
J"S" Maedonald wiåo was êhe Sglåcitor General si.nee t8À9 was over-
looked in favow¿ of Ríehardsu The reason was"tliàt:sånee theìoffgee of the
A.ttorvrey Gegæ¿"aL was considEred. the most 5upoiüantr ít had to b
offered to a very Loya1 mem,ber of the parfy"
Hincks, BeeÍStSç,eqqgq " p, 2J14"
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l"ras prömoted Lo the higìrer office" He '¡¡as fo''rncl suiiabl-e for this
jq:orì;ant post becar.r-se of his experienee ¿nct_ his undoubted toyalty to

canada East interests" Ðr'tuunond- was r.egarcr-ed as almost a French

Cenedian"35 tauchon objectecl -Lo such consid.er"aiions and preferred to

pJ-ace hirn as anJr other member of Br.itish origin,3ó

The Protestani Britísh interest had- also 'r,o be gÍven representatìon

in the ea-bínet as Has done earlier. Young v¡as included beca4se of his

religious anC. ra.ciicatr affiliati ons as 'wel'l as his i.¡ell lslor.¿n coi:unercial

experience. Forbhe French Canadians it ¡neant an asseri;ion of extra

influence by tÌæ British population in Ca-nada East. Cauchon refused to

aecept office oí the Assåstant Secretaryship beeause he found. that tsThe

French Canadian influenee in the cabÍnet has been under the nehr

arr"ä,ngeqle¡rt and especiall¡r in ì;he sulasiilutÍon of Mï, yormg for l,Ir.

Bou.rret j-n the department of Fub1ic l"íorks, "nr 
37 Hincksr aJtswer braså

rrï-i; must be suffieientJ-¡r obvious that Íf in
ad-dition to all ol,her difficuJ-ties to be
su-rmoulÌ'r,ed su-ch narrow views a.s j,hose urged
in your letLer were 'r,o influence public men
it r¡¡ould be almost Smpossible io effeci a4y
satisfac'LolTr arrangernen',;, For insLanee the

35" Above, p, 35"

36" IÞH"

3V, Hincks, &eq!+f.p_çgfc_gg, p. 2ó8, ffiincks to Cauchon, NÕrtr" 3, L85L"
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Governraent musi bc depråved of the assista¡ree
of a gentleman peeuliarþ qualåfied from hås
previous pursuits to be at the head. of the
department of PublÍe itrorks beeause he trapperas
to be not of French origirr,rr36

He exptr-a'ined that l.{orjxr had agreed to take ever1¡ sÈep possible to

stnengthen the ad¡rinlstration in the A.ssenbly" Therefore,

tr"o. the appoi-ntnent has had the desíred effeet;
that ihe connerefaå classes of }íontreaL and
Quebee feel that the offer of a seat ia the
cabfure'b t,o Mro Young eouLd have been nade with
no other objeeb than to eonvince them that there
was every attempt on the part of the Governme¡rt
to afford the near¡s of representíng their wishes
ín the most satisfaeüory månner, and that there
$ras everïr desíre t,o meet theår r¡easonable deraand.s.!r39

This was an attempt ùo break through sone d t}¡e frustratir¡g restrictåons

involved j¡i eabinet making, and to pursue a poliey which lord Elgi.rr had

recomneaded at tire begÍ-nnÍng of the previous administr*tíon"4$ Iord

Elgi*rr krímse}f, influeneed the appoåntraent of Toung for this particulan

post"

rrln læver Can¿da I an chiefþ desårous to get
${r. ïoung, whose víero¡s on co{rmerei.a} matterso
f have of,ten brought under your noti.ce into
the eabinet,o"ul thi&k his appoÍntnent ¡soul-d
tell_ væl"l with the mereantile i_nterests"r4l

38, Iþå4r" pp" 267&á8.

39 " rþ_4.

40" "&bove, p" 26"

&1* ELs5.q-:_ Ërer Pgp,ers, voI, 3, .;,n 918, EtgjJi to Grey, Oet" 1?e 185I"
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0auehon?s objeetion was osr the basis thaN the iæight and irfluenee in

the truo see'bions of the cabinet dj.d not properly balaneen

lfAs we have come to eounting and lureighing the
value of sÍQ:.ations ï must also tell yoi:. that
by your arraiþements Lolser Canada possesses tnrt
one of those'departnents, rnihieh are of import-
anee in regand to patronageo that sf the
publie works, whereas lJpper Canada has three,
vÍ;z" o the Crown Lands, the Custons and the
posf offíee"t|*

Yet another objeetåon to the new cabinet r'sa.s in the appointurent of meu

of the sa¡¡.e raeåal origin to the Cosrnissionership and AssisÈanè

Go¡rníssionershfp of a síngle department" Cauehon pointed- out that this

had not been the praei:,iee in the previou.s ministx,íes.&3

Tt is evicl-ent fronl this coryes*oond-enee i;Tra'r, 'bhe balancing of weÍght

e¡rd ixfluenee betu¡een the two seetions of the eabinei was sti]*l- a"rÀ

essentåal aspeet of cabinet mak"ing, The guarantee of ttjustiee for the

French?r r¡as stil-J- aç a dual arraægeraølt with a perfeet balance as far as

possi,ble" In spii:e of Hincksr cì.efence of i;he deviations fz'on the forwer

praetÍce on arguments of strength and talents for Lhe ad¡cir¡-isì;ration, 
,1

hæ was sufficiently aware of the fears that such an arr¿:Jrgemerit W6t1gld 't,rì

create a&ong i;he Fneneh Ganadians, Thus he tríed to revíve the post of

lå* Hincks, nçgåe¿*çne_"s=? p" 271ç, Qavchon to Hine!<s, Iüov. 8, 1851-,

l+3, Ibièrs p, 262e Cauehon to Hincks, 0ct" 31r 1851"
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Âssistant Seeretary for Car:ada East, lr¡hieh had been abol-rshed sj-nce l8{f,
This, according to Caucironr r^¡as a mere sop to sati"sfy 1,he suspieicns

cs'eaied in Car¡ada East"& The retirement of Laf,ontai-ne had., actually,

brougtrt about a consÍderable ehange" Cauchon fou¡d that tt,o. I{r" }-iorin

by too ¡n:eh feebleness and condescend.ence, or per"haps by forgetfulness

n'úght cease to affirca a r5.ght to r,t'ni-ch he was in a position to gÍve

ræight and to d-rictr he ougþt to gÍve lueight,"rr&5 H:incks vras the dom:lnant

figur"e j-n Òhe new caì:ínet, " I{e alirays plaeed- expeclieaeJ¡ before prineåple

and eared Ltttle for narrtft-seetional differensese so long as he eoutrd

aehieve hÍs pu.:'pose. His r¡p.ín interests r¡ere rail';ray and eoni-mercial

developn:.ent' ;.'ir,r{e*-l}:e,b¡as.,rúe¿dy' ;:',1,, 1,6 yie}d even to sectional preju-

diees for the sake of the larger ínterest,s of tire Pro',¡år."u.&6 His

polit'åeal reeord. sj-nee the 18J0r s justifies the renark of ALexander

Carneron that Híncks r+a.s a ItRobert, Peel statesmzur¡r4?

Once i;L¡e pr.elirainary motíve of ensuríng a majority ioas achieved, i-i;

did nof take much tj-ue f,or the new eombínation to exhibit the unavoídable

eoniradietions involved in it. The majority in Canada Ïles'b deperuled

essenti.all-- on the success of the ministr1, j-n ce,rrying oui the outs'banding

J.[4n rbid"

b5" Ibíd.þp" 275e Cauehon to Hinclcs, Növo 8, 1851,

t "6,r,E-þg-Ej"¿--t, Jr:ne 30, 1850"
ii"O"D, Ske1ton, Li,þand- Tim_s qf Â"T*qg_lrt. (Toronlo 1920)¡ p. 18?

Híncks lo GaIt, .Aug" 3¡ 1854"

t+7" elgll.-Ieflgls. (0"P.â,), Âlexander Caraeron to Bue1l, Ju:re $, 1851+,
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refozws ín Canada.1,.lest" CLeav Grit asseciation in the ainistrX'

naturally carriecl a' t'a.eL*" p] edge to u¡rdertake sorne of theír refor::n

progralnme, at least in the eyes of the eleeLorate" 0n ihe other hand.r.

Clear Gritisrn in the eabånet foreed the French Canadían seeri"on to be

more cautious beeanse of the suspíeions of theír eleetorate" The major,

r:nsolved íssues i.nherited from tire tafontai¡re - Baldv¡ån ninist,ry rcre

bound. to provide the opportun-ity for the operation of,ôhis eontradíctio¡a

in the new cornbination. As the aeed. for refolsse in Car¡ada trdest ruas felt

more aJrd more the dual allegianee and d,ua1 responsibiJ-íty i-n the cabinet

began to confliet rrith greater intensåty, The effects of t]:Ls esnfliet

rn¡ere felt msye i-n Canada trdest where politíeal asrd seetional differences

were beeoming stronger, The net effect' was that Canada l¡iest had to

struggle hard- to mai-ntaln a majority,

Tlre most embarassing issue was the settlenent of Clerry Reserves,

Judgíng from the reports of the Clear Grii newspaperså the Exgglngä and

the Nof!h--¡[:¡r¡_qle_qn, it seemed that there wås no defånite agreement on

the Clergr Reserves quesbion betv¡een Ftineks a¡rd the Clear Gråts" Browsr

thought that Rolph and Ga¡:eyon had agreed uto set aside the Reserve

questioi,l untåJ- the Iurperia1 Act, the Reetory qu-estion altogether and
r.|

r.rlrat they have agreed. on other o"uestions nobody k:lôr"¡s'. ' nt|@ The

Nsrt}: 4$e-Cåge* vaguely asserted.6-, ¡tbfe shall never eome out as a rr.i.nis*

terial orga.n unless the ¡nrinistry is fonned to earry out real sbona fj-d-ec

i+S" T"S" -ÞhegFlgg.Pæåg. (0.P.4.)u Broi.rn to Shenston, Oetu 23e L85J-"
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nefcra prÍncåples.rr49 The Ql-o^bS however, vras per-sistently demandång
îîî-

that, the ministry should make the seeularization of tlerry Reserves a

cabi-rret question ar¿d r¡ndertake reforms regard-ing the reetories a¡rd

separate schoolsu

Itle must say to the Freneh Canadians * these are
our prineiples - i-f you een agree vd-th us upon
them and go icf"th us ín eê,rrxríng thero out rlre ean
journey together, but other*rise we must part"
o9QO ôOó êOOOO ôOOas oeo oo¿ooooo0 oo0oco ooooeô co eoøo

It ís no question of eoercing them * it is ttrey
wfi.o coeree us.¡r50

the Inrperial government gave a pledge to take action ùo transfer the

ilol¡¡er of settlfng the question to the Loeal legislature, Thisotogether

prith the pledges given by the Canada trfest menrbers of the niinistry was

sufflcíent support for the ministry'at the eleetions" 0n November 2f,

1851 Rolph deelared at the noninatÍon neetj-ng at Nor.folkå

trThe eabinet, ¡rere fully and una,m:Í¡nousJ¿r agreed
on seeularizati-on of the rese¡nres and a bÍlL
witl¡ that obJeet j-r¡ vj-ew rmr¡l-d i-runediately on
the assembling of Parlianrent be brought in þ
the governroent,trl

AJ.though, there hras no deliberate attenrpt on the parL of the cabinet ts

deeefve the eleetorate therrc was..suffÍcíê.et';evidence bhat, the nr!-nisteriaå

policy was vague and confusecl, The aecession of the Derby an"iieistry Í::

England ici"th PakÍ-ngt,on as Coloruial Secretary ¡rad.e the problem stiLl more

l+9, ltrgJorth A:ner{q"a.q. eited- by Ll=qÞg,, Jultr 3}, 1Ê51"

50, kÆS, Aug" 5n 1851"

51, fhg*qlqþgu Feb" J3, L85l+.
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diffåeuJ-t, There was a strong ela¡rour tirat 'i;he set,tlement of Clerry

Resezves should k entirely i:r the hand.s of the loeal legislature.

¡,I ean assu.re Her l,fajesty¡s Govermlent r¡¡Íth the
utmost sÍ-neeríty, that there will be no end to
agitation in Canada if the attenpt be mede t,o
settle i;his questíon pemranentþ aecordång to tÏ¡e
puhlie opÍn"iolt Í-n Englêrid furstead of that of the
province ltseïf, ar¡d I nay ad.d tk¡at, it is r¡el[
kaown that nary vrho atre opponents of the
seeularízatíon of t,he CIerry Beserves are on the
constituJional- gror:nds ia fa,vour" of a settlenent
by Provineåal Parlíanrent.tr52

Hínckst repeated appeals of this nature did not move the InrperiaS.

governmenô r¡ntil the å,berd-een uriniotry replaced the Derby rLini-stry53 ÏÐrd

E3-gin k¡j-elself tras responsibLe for bhe delay and the vaeül"lating poliey of the

rainistry" CauÞron later maintained that Lord Elgin rçfused. to alloru the

introduetion of a measure for socularizatlon of C1erry Resenleø after

Imperial pernoission had been gr"rrt*d"5& The truth of this view ís

suffieiently establåshed by l,ord Elgin¡ s letter to hís r.¡åfe after the Hincks

* MorÍn øiuist'zy had resigned, trlf T had alloi^¡ed the last Parlía,nenü to

deal vaith the Clerry Reser:lres no d.oubt they l+orrtd have secularÍzed them",,55

52" Híneks, Eem:lnlsçgnegg, p" 2ü7, Híncks t'o Pakington, May, 3, L852"
PakS-ngton had informed Lord Elgin that the ImperÍal goverrrnrent +¡or¡Id
not place the Clergr Reserves settlement on the aecid.ental maJority
of Èhe Canadian Assembly, IÞ}êry pp, P86*87"

53, Iongleyo li:!ryb, p. 298.

5l+" fhe E:caníner, Febo 22e L85l+.

55. Lord EJ.gín to Countess Elgín, eåted þy Moår, ChliËqli agd Þtgte_jq
Car¡ada Eegþ s þ" 73"
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These ruoycls s?rolv that tirere r.ras no great opposition fro¡r the Freneh

Canadian nrir¿isters for seeularizatÍon" Aecord-ing to l,{eDougall, the

French had proroised to e-11ow secularíøation on eondi.tion that åt was done
\6

through a Ca¡rada ldest najorit¡ru'* In Auguot, LÈ52s ivlorl-n trpledged h-imself

unequívoeallyrr foE secu-lariøation5? Evådentþ, the Freneh Canadian ruirú-

sters hacl realízed the difficulty of refusing seeularization of the

Clerry ReseÌrres" Yet they were unable to advoeate sueh a policy too

openþ i-n the Province" The Roman Catholie chureh lras strongly opposed

to seeularization of chureh property, as a basic principi-e j-n church and

state reLatíons. ^Thg.Glqbe" foeussed íts attacks malnty on the Boman

Catholic cl¡urch rather than on ttre Freneh Canadían ninioters, as it vras

felt that the pråesthood ?¡as ex,ereåsing a great restrai-ning irfluenee over

the French CanadÍan ¡ain:isters"58

the Gaåhstrie church in both seçtisns of i;he provinee openþ deelared

thelr opposítion to seeularåzatíon and, ist general, to all Cl"ear Grit'

principJ-es. The Caåhs1ie organ j¡ Canada EasÈ - Mglgnqes- Re]-i#Íeuå -
deelared$

rfThere is onþ one v¡ord to be said of the
exorbí'Lant designs of the Clear Grits, of v¡hieh
r,¡e wiJ-l onþ allude to that whåeh touehes more
directly the Catholie questíonr it is that the
minister l.rho míght lend h:is setryiees to vÍoLate

56" ÇJ#'g&LåaJe-:ls-, (O"P.A') IfleÐougai-l to Clarke, Jul¡r 2J, 185]"

57 " E*åÈ_, gE!. gs,.,r. fo};. 2, 266,

58, Ibg_ _G_lqþ-, July 2L, L85l+,
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the rights of conscience to the detrtsnent of
half the population of both sections of the
Province rçill not obtain the support of the
House. StiJl less could the Fiouse by yielding
to a eombinatíon of this kind take eredít for
åtself for such legislation jn the ¡aldsÈ of a
free people. But it is beyond a. doubt, that
the cabínet no more than the lfouse 'ø!11 not
undert,ake this síngualar businees, not with-
standing the irnperÍous demands of the Clear Grits,¡t59

In Canad.a llest, the }rrlreqe refleci;ed. the sa¡oe opån-ion and went even

further to announce that the Clear Grit doetrines':,were repudiated ttnot

only by the m:inístry as a ¡¡hole but even by those members of it ¡¡ho

were supposed to represent the Cl-ear Grit element in the cabinet"fu

Fli¡¡eks hiinself in JUJ;¡, 1854 told hís eleetorate at Oxford that

Morirr and Chabot v¡ere not opposed to secularization of Clerry Ruseroes*ó}

î"lhen ï,forín was d.efeated. at i;he eleetione fn .Ter¡"e bonne Hj-ncks e:cplalned

the defeat as the result of, Morj¡rr s declaratÍon in favour of Clergy

Eeserves seeuLarizubion"62 The pressure of Cathol-Íc opi:ríon in boÈb

seetions of ihe province against voluntarist pri-nciples of the Clear

Gríts r,ras very strong, The Po¡nan Catholic Instítute of Toronto appealed

to the Roma:r Catholics of Canada East to uaite against secu-lariuatLon of

Clergy Rese:nres, The Tories and the Angliean H:igh churchmeu were stil"L

fimaly against seeularizationo Even those r'¡ho favoured a radi.eal

59" MÈ'þngqgiEelågÞç_1{Fr* ôl,teQ W- ¿tre GÊpþpr, lr{e:T.r.,"',:2*9}:,"J-È.52"

60" IbÉÆlq.Õr',.. l¡¡_S.;" g!!,
61, The Globe, July 27 e L85t+"

62, Ib_ig.
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settrement were divided on the detairs of bhe setì,1eusent," This faetsn

ån additåon to the rmperial aet of 1840 provided- the ey"euse for üre

rrinist4, fsr their vacillating po1iey,63

Unfortrinately for the Canada lJest seetÍon of the n-inistry all shades

of refovm opíníon found comnon grorurd, in the Clergy Reserves question"

rThe State * Church question ís nornr the gra.nd. issue of Upper Canada and all
others must bend to ítrrr deelared tte Gtoþr. é& 

George Browr and the CLear
had

GriÈsflaunehed a r¡¡rited att,ack on the uiaistzy since the si¡mneru L8J2,

fhe;r demandecl an aet of ttte loeal legÍslature on Eeserves wåth a dela¿ning

elause. The delayÍ.:rg elause was to avoid the eonflict with the ImperÍal
/ëo,

aur,hor]"tyo

The disillusio¡:ment of the Clear Grits carne rather earþ in L852.

R" Spenee r,r¡rote to Charles Clarke that the cormtry *ras eonvånced that

seeu-larization was a ttpolitieal Ímpossibilityrt as long as the existing

eo¡sbination wÍth Canada East lastu¿"66 The¡e had. been a desåre to bargain

between the tl¡o sectåons i:r the eabinet on measuree that i-nvolved then

more or less separateþ, ttrg_*Ço4? eensored the ],afontainç - Bâ¿dwin

nrinistry for granting Rebellion Losses befsre the French pled.ged for
OIerry Reserves seeularÍzation, 6?

63" John ÞIoir, Set I.SIJþ-l5" C"H"R" 1956
vol" 3?u p. 56"

6t+" 3!ç*9Loþe, JulS 29, 1852.

65" ggíË, op" eit. p. 5?"

66" ClgËEeJe¿eÆ... (0"P,4.), R" spenee to Clarke, Feb" z&e J:852,

67" Tþg_Slgþ9, Ausu zhe 1852,
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Alexar'rder i{ackenzie info:rured Bro'r¡n thal the Olergr Reserves bil}
t¡ould nÕt be brought 5-:n during i:he 1853 sessíon and nthis is very

ínrportant as the Freneh v¡ilL not be nearJy so manêgeable after the feudaå

tenr¿re bill passes, as they rníght be noo¡",,68

Under these circr-mstances tb.e Canad.a trfest seetion of the nr-inistry

as a rqtrole and the Slear Gril"minisÈers ån partícular fought a

d.efensive ba.ttle, The refosn elements Ín canada 1.'lest i¡terpreted the

C3.ear Grít presence in the cabi-net as an j:rdicaiion ôf a new attenipt to

r¡ndertake urgent refo¡mrs ån Canada T{est" Brown, of course, had no

,iJ.lusions fnorn the begiruring" He consídered the C1ear Grit nrinisters

as mere rrdecoy ducksrr and they r.¡ould noÈ be able to do a"rythjng against

ten others in the cabinet" Even strong men líke Sír AU-an l{acNab or

ð"H. Cameron eo¡r1d d.o nothing ín sueh a eabinet,6g L*rontaine had a

díffereni; víew of Dr" Roþh,.* rtDr. Bolph Ís saíd to be a greater

conservative then you ancl T, then ,a*çr is he tfie leades' of the Clear

G*å'b*?,,70

The greatesü disållusionnent l,¡as sho¡¡n by the CLear GrÍ't, nevrspaperß

whieh undertook to back the m:ånåsèry in the hope of theår princíples

being given sone eryression ín the arl¡ni nistratÍon, The E&qnlggE aceused

Lord Elgj-n and l{íncks ,'of' purposetry deeeiving the peopleu , of using the

68. MÊe-rj"lqq&wi æeæ.,

69" t-lfe Çlq_k, lrlÕv. t+u t85t.

?0" Þalclqi+ P-æeg*s., (P.R'L'T" ),

(0,P.4"\Itiackenzie to Broum i¡iar" ?e L853"

Lafonta-ine to Balduri¡, Nov" 6, 1851'
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na¡ne of Dr" Ro1ph "to play the garne of exeeu.i:ive decepiion"u Sinee

RoJ-phts narne had arvrays been ideni:ified -.{i-bh popular rig}r-'s and

secuLarization he i.ras used- 'bo avoiding having -to make a decisi_on on

Clerg, 1'1,*"uro"",71

The frustration of i:he clear Griùs Ïras expressed by R, spence in
earl;r L852"

ttDr. Ro1ph is politieall¡r,d_eadu the felr nho
could be rallíed to his suppor! now r,rouJ.d.
onl¡r nakg a respectable ft¿neral procession*
In faec Dr. F"olph is super annuated and
never should have been plaeed in his present
;oosÍLion by the Cle¿:: Grit ¡rarty,,,,n

Aecorciing to tr{eDougall the trço glear Grits ,r*.r*i'u."red tagehter insid.e

the cabinet" Personal ani:nosities hetl¿een j,he tl.ro r,¡ere so strong -bha1:

the;r þsr¿ly spoke to eaeh oilhey"73 The Gloì:e. referred. io a Rolnh-

cæner:on secti-on in the cabi-netr?& ¡u.t Are:sander ca¡aeron affÍrnæd; nr

think t,he Rolph - Riehards see.bi on of the gÐver"nment are more r:nít ed

tha.n ihe Rolph - cameron sssNi6n"rr?5 Thu.s it is evideni tha.t ihe cfear

Grits r¡ere unable to assert their i-nfluence ir¡'bhe eabi¡1çf, bobh owång

to their incompetence and lack of rinity" This r¡as irrhat, Hincks and the

-f-rench Ca¡adian ntinisiens wished- to see" Yet sueh a resul-t i,¡as hai*fu;-

73-, tÞS:3iiffiAqg, Ju_ly S þ L85t+.

72" Çå-*ßç_Æpqqå (O"p,A.), Roberü Spenee io Clarke Feb, 2Ë, LflFZ"

?3" Iqåg,, IieD<:ugal-l to tlarke Feh" 1r 3852,

7t+" Tþe Q-lpÞS, July Zg, J.852.

75" e$}-T-æS_qÊ (A"P,L,), A}exencler Ca¡ler"on to Bu,ell, l4a.r" L, Lü53.
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to the eombinaiion jrÌ Ganada liiest, The CLear Grit ¡nínisiers were

losång tlieir supporb in tåre eountry beeause of theÍr inaetívity i.n the

eabi¡ret, Bokrä Spenee was thorougffi dåsii"}ìåsionedo

rrÐn* Bolph has transferred hÍs årdh:enee
if not hís ae'bive support to the eneqr€
I am asha¡ned to hawe been eoReerned in a
movenent that; has eoue to suetr an f¡apo*
tent eonelusion, o c o ç ;.

o oø o èo o 0 o ô o a o å o o o. o o 0 o o ô o o o o o o g c ô o o o o o @o

, o " âs my politieaL leader I repudiate hi¡
altoeetherr,T6

Spenee i:rforued that even McÐougall r"ras dissatisfled and wåshed to sell
the {gË!hÆelåÊ.p.B so that he eould retire from poJ.åt,i.*u" ??

The sneeess of the com.bjæation depended on the exbent lo in¡hieh

reforms ?.reg€ cs.míed ouü in Canada tlest," Tet it was not possibJ_e to

aecomodate Clean Grit views r¡ith those of the French Canad.íans ín tÏ¡e
nin:Lstry" fhe combínatisn r¡¡as eutting both r'rê¡rso Ttre ra.dÍeal-refocaïl

support for the ni"nistry was rapídtv deelinÍng iå Canad.a West rdrål-e the

French Canad.ians rsere beeoming nore sus¡lícåous" A break up of tkre

conbination Ì$as ahrays expee-bed. Ât the very beginnång John Ross ütróte

to Baldl*ir'.;

trThe very r'ray ln v¡hich Rolpþts nalil.e has been put
fort¡-ard by his fríends eonv"ínces me that, no
ainås'oly "r'¡j-i-I last siJç mo:nühs"." "r! ?S

76" C_laqlçq"-g.gæff, (O"P'A")uB" Spence 'bo Clarke, Feb, 2S, L852"

77" ru,
78* Bq}þþ_B"ffig (F"R.L"T"), J, Ross to tsalcirr¡inrSept" U, 1851"
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In January L853 +,he Ïforfh Ameriean reported a speeekr mad.e by 0hri-ståe -
a prorrrinant Clear Grit*'.. that i;he Clear Grits were ready to break the

new eombinatåon" 
79 

*r*Oo,**aLL iqaø rather late j.n publicly admit'tång that

the Clear Grfi;s vrere d-eeÍeTFed..

tü4Ð. Browr knevr 14r. Hineks better tlran iqe

did, he knew the duplíeíty and power of the
priest party Ín Lolaez' Canad.a and its
hostility to our principles better thaa any*
one of those wiro aid-ed in the eombinai:íon of
185l"trgg

Tkre disappointarent over the vac*llat5-ng policy of the rrinis'Ù:ryr on

¡uati;ers relatíve to chureh ancl state uas eomple¡¿ented by tiie dåsgusf

arising out of the e*rr-upi,i.r:n in tL:e ririnistrX.. Híncks t'ras partícularly

ínvoived in the major rai^lteay projeets a,nd his policar ',,ras dåsapprovecl

even by his elssest assocåates" lÌis associatíons vÉtb¡ British RaiJ-amy

esntrae'cors Trere eondemmed ån and outsÍde the House. rrHincks has dis-

gusted. his fråends by tr-is perarnbr:lations .¡¡åth Jaeksonrr, wc'ote l'f. Leggo

81to Clarke"-- MeDougall Þ{es more contenrptuous in his eond.enrnation of the

ministry"

ni¡jilI the eountry abandon it's goverzment to a
band. of raihuay speculators, hungry 1-ar6ters and
stock jobbers?

No man dares èo defend Håneks openly"ttga

79" !!:S GISþS, Jan' 11, 1853'

80n tlç_ ¡!qftþ_3¡se$W, 0eì;, Lâe L85l+" cited by

8I, clgrþe*_PgrSgg, (0,F,4,), W" teggo to clarke,

82" IÞ&eliuicÐougalJ- to Clarke, Sept. L7 t L853,

^-i IVlf @ Uåuo 9

Carelessr,/pp" 199*200"

.$eptu 225 L853,
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He strnngiy fe]i ihat after"-. disc"iqs'r:.re of 'rz.ltLt,taiy *eeað"¿.'Ls n,o.]-pi:

shcrrLql no'; s{:a;r j:r +;i:e caìtinet, and.'Lire r:*cti:in¿'Lion- sircrri,l- *n,1,â3

Tt i¡as thís .uossibllity of a brea.k up of lhe e:cistíng ecnbinaì;i *n

that, at'cracied ihe atLenl'jom oî a.Lmost, ar- polii;ieal- groups dur.ing the

year:s 1853 and LÈ51.,,. The net'rspapers of lhe tj-ne indicaie the instabil.-

iiy of the poliiieal- situatiø*" Various conrbina-L.ions îrere suggesteci,

1"irnou-red- and denied., As Lhe voting stren5lth of the Canada Ï,Jesi see'cåan

of the m:ini-stry weakened in the House iì:e erX" of French clo¡äina'l:ian

strengt"hened-. The FreneÏ: r.¡ere d.eei-ding CanaCa trJest problems with their"

solid majoråty in the Fiouse. In spii;e of the gaining stren¡,;th of ihe Rouge

and Gauchonite factic¡ns in Canad-a Easi ihe mir:-isteria1 grcup stiil

eommandecl a strong r:ia.jorit3r in the Hou"se,

In L852 the Eåq¡Lr._q,e{ a:rswered. the ihreat of the Quebgc*:l_cgïgAl af, a

TcrX"*¡v*r,ch alliance u-¿ih a counter i:hreat to break the Union"S& Broirrn

i,,'as thinking of a more por"rerful party i:r Canada. i.Jest in ord-er i;o end lhe

French I dom:inationr ,

trlf tre ca"n! t remain ín of,fice i,råihotr--r, bor.ring d-or...ra

to itlr. trafontai-::er s phalanx, and sacrificing Lhe
mosf, vital quesl,åons of Upper Canada, it' i¡çre
better that the Tories vrere in.rt*,

83" rb3È,

8l'," lhu*_ExelIlgej1, cir,ed by the ËlaÞg, Feb" 12¡ 1852"

85" u*Glo_þp_, Feb. 28e L852"
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The redicals ån Ca¡rada i¡íest had sensed i;he sån:ister i-inplieations of
ê

Hineks- deelaratåon at tlee closing of the thírd parliement.

nThat Unåon r,¡as above every-bhÍng * that' t'he
Queens s goverment must be earried on even jJ
it eould nol be done by exísti-ng eombånatíons,îr96

Thís statenent ir¡låcated the eviLs of the double maJority s¡rstem, Tk¿e

poJ-itieaÏ duality neeessitated a double majoråly" And. with the

strengtheni:rg of polÍt5-cal sectåonelism in Canada West the raajoríty had

io be obtained through a ecmbinatíon of ,rrideþ d.iíferent opini-ons"

Such comleínat*ons riere by their very nature unstable, The neeessity oÊ;
'bhe

carrXrirrgl Freneh Canadåans r,¡ith the¡n toffipel-led the abandonment, or

moctífícatåon of theÍr po3.åtica} prograffmeso Such were the resuJ-is of

the HÍneks - Cl-ear Gråt eombinatÍon" The i¡revitabLe conseqltenee of this

rvas ihe loss of support for the Canada'i,.lest section of the mrirústry"

The Union had becone a eontract rather than a eonstítutÍonal act"

No change Ín the Union Aot was possible wiühout the eo-operation of tt¿e

FrenehuUnion * tt¿¡u rod by r''¡¡nich it was inüended ts destroyn the Freneh

0ar¡adíans rras used |tto savefl Nt¡emselves and to place them ¡ti-n a çom¡aand-

^r1ång position.tt "t The neans ad.opted for thís pu.rpose were the d.ouble

eabÍnet and the double maJorily" Equaliüy of representation in itself

r,ras Í-mpoten$ of giuíng tize eqriality that the French desired" Tirus

86, Ëþe Fa1glu Jun* 30e 18519"- reporting i{incks speech ín Èhe Assembþ"

87"@,vo}.3l:,:''''901-9029I,afontaÍne'sspeeeh,
Qct, 5p 185I,
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dot¡bl-e majoråty beeåme idenÈifÍed v¡åtli the Uråon. Ány poåitical

aJ-líance ensuring the double raajority earrLci be justified. i:¡ the npme

of the Union, Ilo eabi-net couLd eo¡:tínue ån offiee with one of the

tv¡o seeÈåons i¡r a ¡¡únority i-n the House. Throughout' the períod of the

Hineks-,}{orån adnú¡:istra.tíon t}re niËistry coirld obtai:i a majoråty in

ühe ruhole House, tr'{easures vrere passed and aecepted as lega}, Ïeü the

opínÍon in the countrji' couJ.d not tsLeraLe a cebinet r+ith one seetíon

depend.Íng on a ruinority support" Thus courbinations beca¡ne an i:revitable

feature in Canada 1,iest,

Sir Allan McNab i.lr August. 1851 d.eclaredå

nI wål} only say and war¿L it ts go over the
countr¡r that I ¡¡¡ilJ do aLA I can to prevent a
Clear Gråt part'y rising through the land and
will- support ar6r party to prevent that,ü 96

After this deelaration the Toríes met to diseuss the possibiålty of

enterång the par'bnership lrith the Fr'*n"h"89 *uu,.o"r, in. spite of the

eagerness of tkre Conservatíve faetion, the party -was u¡rdecåded on the

nature and ai-ms of such a partnershåp. IricDenald hjæself vras wavering

beti,reen the tuo a1-ternaiives of an aLlåance with the French in a joint

partnership orrof an all Britlsh parby to end the Freneh CanaCían

90
cupremâey@ George Broidn speculaÈed on the sar¡re lines"

8Ê. Eþe Gleþe, Þlar" J.}e L852"

69, Iëkl"rFeb" 27 s L85l+"

g0" rþig"
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¡fEven the Csnservatives are novlr begånni:rg to
assume a spirit of greater i-åberaJ"íty and u:itl
soon feel the neeessít¡r e¡ starrding aloof from
the Lov¡er Canadians ancl f,orraing rrittr those
liberals of Upper Canada who are opposed to Ì;he
present arinisierial policy - a progressive party"r9l

ïf an agreernent

questions sueh

e,ould be effeeted on Clerry Reserves and. Rectories
q2

a nnion r.las possible"'-

The idea of an aLL Bråtåsh party meant the violatíon of responsíbJ-e

Soverrunent, as the Fneneh unclerstood the tels." Iö cou]-d. have avoåded

fhe deadloek but could never eli_ntlnate the underlyi:rg di-fferenees be_

tirreen the two major raeial groupso There was no possibility of nrajn-

taining unÍon on the basis of, irrequalåtyo or the ascendancy of one

racial grorrpe The double majorj.ty? as BaLdwån had arìmj rted.u pl'ovided the

onþ workable solutíon"

The TorÍes r{ere split on the question of eo-operation ¡¡Í'bh the

Freneh" Anti-French faction r¡ùas still too strong. The Saryezzi riots

strengthened thís raction33 The Clergy Resen¡es eontrorrersy weakeneicl

'bhe Tories as well ae the llincksítes ancÌ gavç Fuffi.cåenL, pr.oninanee ta

the Brolriråtes ancî the CLear Gríts.9å The Gavazzi riots, further" helped

Bror^n: ts the top of the Frotestant front"95

91, TÞç_kgdgå- reporting Brownts speeeh at Chatha¡n j-n Jan, L853s
eited by the @.sJan" 6, 1853"

9?," lÞåd."

93" $F,r.9J.9_¡. , Ð*uro :å jþS*ÊlglS¡ pp" LTT-Tt,

'" 
Ï4oir, The_.se!'tle_nent of c&rgLFeåervaF,p G.HuB, vor" 3, L956, pp" i6*g

?5" ", ü*arq&p.s.s.u gþ :*þu p,L76"
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The r¡ew strengüh of the rad.icals esa{ffie}urå.ged Brolvn to appeal to

the líberals ar¡1 radåeals to unåte, forgætÈing alJ' parby tåes, on a

wide prograffiie of refor¡u,s,

rrtiberal Frenchmen, liberal- toæservatives,
líberal Reforsers u[11 aLL raå.3¡r under one
barurer and fÍnd no differeneeg suffielent to
dÍvj.de thelr"rþ6

The Rouges in Canad.a East rqere j.n prínc5-6:1e for tfre separatíøn of

cureh a¡ed. s'bate and for republiean a¡rd dæmocratie institutior,u"9?

Bror.¡ir was appealing to this ele¡rent of å@ae French Canadíanso Éfotrever,

Brownt s aain platf,orm of representatåon fu¡r population was too radieal-

even fon the Rouges, Thus the response Æor Brownss appeal earce only

from the C1ear Grits, the followers of J *So Macdonald and Èhe.;,,tnd,eipøndent

refsmers, Their progra¿mre could. accomed*r- "*#/;rotestant 
Britísh

population" In Oetober, 1853 the GLqbe æãlnoìtnced the beginnings of a

reform conbínatÍo*"98

Sueh polítícal currents r¡¡ere urulemÆ*rrång the strength of the

I{incksåte - Clear Grit co:ubination" In =3¡¡ne, 1'9llq all anti government

forces in both Canada ïfest and EasÈ unÍtæd io defeat the nri-n-istry"

Anerrlnents vrere íntroduced i¡ the reply bo the speech fra¡q the Throne

in a ma*uler that couLd ralþ all shad.es æf ani;i-govern¡:ren| opinÍon

96. The Globe, May LIþ, L853,

97" Careless, Brown of Jhe*Globe' p" L&=3-

9å" Thp Gi.ek, Oct" 6e 1853"
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aga.ins'; the min-isf;r¡¡. T.tre amendn:ents expressed- the dissat.isfaetion

of the l{ouse on the faihr:.e of the ni-inistry t,o take ac,¿j-on No settle
the Clerry Resewes and Seigneu-::ial Tenu:e. llre word-s 0 secularíaationr

and Eabolitiont v¡ere carefu-lì-y avoided beeause of the d-ifferences in
opinion on such r"fn*""99 The ministry was defeated I:y lr| to 2g, Of

this nu¡rber canada East provicled tv¡enty ancl canad-a l{est onl_y nine" The

opposition vote included It Toríes, nine radicals fror¿ Canada i..¡est and

18 fron Canada 8a"t,10CI 0n Ju¡e 22nd the lrrí:ristrSr arrnounced. a proroge.tion

with a viev¡ to a dissolution of the House"

The struggle for poliiieal combínatÍons eâme to a cljmax v,rith the

clissolution of the I{ou-se " Brôr.¡n j¡¡rediai;e]¡r sumraonecl a mee,çing of

Canada ltrest liberals and made a eornpact Í;o oppose the m:inistry aj; the

elections" This lras the beginning of 'bhe neu Reforr¡. group ur¡d.er Brorun! s

'I asr9orqlri n
VLLSÎJ ø

The new a¡rd. enlarged Êlouse (130 members) presented. an ínl,eresting

party division, In Canada East the Hlues ohbainecl 3I sea,t,s wÍth 19

Rouges and Cauchonites a¡:d five Ìndepend.ent Britísh úernbers" IÌ: Canad.a

Iíest nin:isterialists lrcn 25 seat,s and the Tories, 26" RadåcaÏ strength r.,ras

r0t
ínereased- to i-.&"-- Thås cl-ivisÍc¡n made ii; clear that i;he new reinistry

99 " Jog-r.qals gf fhe. åe-g,is]aåÍve AaqqAÞLq, vol" J,Z. Lg5Lv, pp" Zg-30

100, P"G, Cornell, þ9.ÆåËffi_4-þ*_offofiricql Ërpupå_in
P_ qoli,¡rc_e _q{ " Q qa}a4g -tFilffif /ar-

103. ffi, e p" 26"
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had to d"epend on a eotrbinatÍon in Cenacla i^/esi, There l¡ås no possi-

hilåty of a nevr eornbíneiicn wi'',h the Clear Grits" The Cleay" Grj-ts had

formecl a le¡ose front v¡åth George Brol.rn ri¡ho had no faith in Hineks at

alï" Hinclcs i,¡as aruious to see that the rad_icals .*¡ere out of the

ri-inistry" He feared tha.t Bro,l^¡nt s Reform front would. i:rclucle even ì,he

independ-ent Briiish memì:ers of Car:acla Eas'r,, Therefore Hineks

at'cempNed to r.¡in over the independent members of Ca¡rada East b5r

pointing to the dangers of an all-iance betv¡een i"he Bouges and the

radi cal Reformers of Ganacla" 'l¡'iest" This, Hincks pointecl out, r.iould destroy
1n,

th.e tlnion"*-* ït r¡a.s only an imaginary fear beeause ihese two grorips

had. neither the slreng'oh nor the mutual understandång to form a

ministry" Hinetrts0 approach to Galt and F{olton }'ra.s j::. vain. Galt re-

fusecl ì;o join beeause he ir¡a.s no'i, read¡r io sacrif'ïce his voh:rntarist
?^ô

orincipleso*"- Hinekss argrmenÈs lvent bey-ond a utere itua.ginar-r. fear of

a radi-ea1 alliance"

r¡The facL is 'r,hat J¡ou. and Holton are urgÍng the
absurd polåey rorhich Bro,¿¿TI has long been at, of :

separatíng ourselves frorn tu0. maJoríi:y a.nd ' '

fo::c5-::lg iher* ínto the Conservative caJopo I have
alirays sa.ícl that rrfiether such a result cæte I 

:

about eventuall-y or not, so long as there were
gree.t j-ssues on whiehr 'r,he L,C, majorå'bJr were
agreed with L1s, it wou-Id be aei;ua] madness -bÕ

brÍng about the eråsås ?íhi-eh is dema=nded,tt1ç¿,

L02. 0,0, Ske1ton, LLf-e._+qSl Ej¡neË-_oj rTjLôll.*._qgljk (Toronio, L92A)e p" l8?"

103" Ibid"¡ p" 192

J-01e" IÞæ", 10e" ei-'b.
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fhås ',.¡as the eharae'i;er'åståc Hincksite princíp1e of provícling fhe

majority that Canada East denanded and gettingtheir support for the

uteasures he thought rdere more Smportant. Hincl<s r{as concerned r*¡:ith

the raiJway and corrnaercial develo¡:raent, and any qrr:ryathy shonn to
shot';rr

Clear Gritim r^,¡-as/for the simple treason of obtaj-¡ri-ng their support im

buitdiag his najori'by, Thus Galtrs insist@nce on voluntarist prineipJ"es

&¡as a mere closir¡g of his eyes to the great advantages of keeping the

Freneh major5.ty satisfied" The dilenma of such a polÍcy had already

been experienced i-n the disÍntegration of the Beforr¿ party,

At tlie sane tj.nte Bror,i¡r røas attempting to bring together the

d.ifferent groups of ft,eforuers j:r Ca:rada 1,,test" He proraoted J"Su Maedona1d.g

:atlo¡¡ji-r¡g,'h:í-mr....iç',teke- Èhþ:1cader6ffiþ1.årz:.ê: fee.o¡ætíLute{ Refor¡a party.

rrI eongratu-late you most heartily on the result
of the elections" Moreover yorx'ttaill wilL, I
inagine be mueh.: longer ifi this parliamen'b than
åt røas jn the last, Fro¡n r"¡t¡at I have heard, there
is no doubt of it, l,Iarry of the indeper¡dent
Beforuers look to you as a leader and i-f you take
your s't aad firmly ar:d wåseIy ar.d r,¡i'bhout delay -
the ga,me is ín your hand"ttLg5

Brnor¡n assured J"S" Macdonald that'he had no ambiùion of beeonring the

leader of the groupo The Clear Grits ?ùere even hopeful of ari alliance

uítli the Rouges, nIt is clear íhat the natural aJ"líes of the Refornrers

of, Upper Canada are the Rouges (so ea1-leu).u106 Atthough there sras

LO5, .$exa^qÈgic Maekeq4ågÆåg, (P,A"t.), Brol,'n t,o J"S, Maedonald,
rc-, ïÇGø"--

¡;06, }'.!e,çlcçq?Íe _I4pd-sey Papers, (0"P"4.), ïí" Sp5-nk to Mackenzie, Nov.
fg,Tg'5Çffi;yffiess, M¡ p" 191,
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shilarity in their principJ"es a working arrange&eni hetr*een them l'ras

al:nosL i:npossible,

The test of strength ca¡re lrii;h ùhe elec'i;ion of a speaker" The

ministeríal candådater." Carbieru* wâs defeated by 59 to 62" Hineks

out+nnoeuvred Brswnro pJ-an by supporling Sicoiteu-. ihe Rouge candidate

- against J,,S. l'faedonald, The final defeat of 'bhe rrinistry eane two

,:ìirys later on a disputed elecl,ion ín Canada East, In Canad.a East the

majority of ¡Ble.ust re¡naj-ned j.:rtac'L but in Canada l,'r.est the margi.n of

the opposition iaajoríty was sufficienùþ large to place the m:inistry

in a minority in the whole House. The lrinistry had no alternative bu|

to resíg¡1 in a body" This was the end. of lllnoksr struggle to naíntain

a neajorÍty for his hal:f of the cabinet, tfis nexb uove ü¡'as the shapS-ng

of an entÍrely new combi-nation for the same pur1)ose of assuring a

rnajority j-n Canada ï¡"est,

ln 1852 the ¡ninisterial organ of Canada East

announced-g

- Iæ Car¡adien -

trThe fdea has been long sinee abandsned by us of
seeklng to form. indissolubLe allíances, offensive
and defensive in Upper Canada,

Our position, it is l<rlov¡n for years past has
been this¡ The governnrent of Ï,o¡rer Canada þ the
Lov¡er CenadÍan majorÍby" The gover¡r¡nent of Upper
Canada by' the ïlpper CanadÍarr najoriby, ThÍs ås
an anomaly in goverzrment, ue are aware rlrc did not
originate the incogrui'i;y, bul those ul'lo uníted
r:¡der ffiAe govern¡merli, two people professång laws,
surffierse e'ustours, reJ-igion and social conditíons,
altogether different,, rr 

1g7

LCfl " &e._C-an"q4i.eå, cited by the glgÞ9, ÞÍar, 20, L852.
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The detenrifiåM.,-,,,: j.nvolved ån ihås enomalons pori-ùical system i,ns

adraibted by Híncks in his resignation speech.

n""" the adn-inis'Uration iuas d.efeated. on the
speakership by a majority of LZ from lJpper
Cå¡,ada" Honourable urer¿bers who ¡¡nd.erstan¿ the
posÍtion of public nian, I,rå11 believe that ì;hís
k¡as a cause of very nueh embarassrs,en'b to me ån
the posåtion that T occupied, In endeavouring
to sustain my hono¡æable eolleague (Iuir" t"Iorin)
ï expected to be able to bring to his supporð
the confidenee of a majoråty of the represent-
atives of thet portion of the Frovi¡ce to
which I rnore-partieularl.y belong, so âs to
enable us conjointþ to ear,lry on the Goverr¡ment,
The voüe on the speakership ptainly åndieated
that I should:,not be able to do tlia.t,t,Lgg

Aeeor"díngly, the Toríes r,¡ho obtained the highest nu¡nber of seat,s for:ued

the basis for a new eonabination, Nineteen of the 25 mj:rn;steríalists

foll"or,¡ed HÍneks ín eor¿bånång w'åth the Tories to for¡a the majority for
Canada I{es'b" Thus double majority i-ras achieved. by a reeoneíliation

between faetions whleh had been traditionelly hostile to eaeir other a¿rd

b¡Teompromise of prograunes lshietr &:;few months before would have been

unthi¡kable,

Cabinef ånstability during Èhe period of tt¿e last tr^¡o rrir:-istries

was maånly--a resr.r-1t of the groÌ{bh of radÍearim in can¿da trüest"

F¿cj-ealåsa grer.¡ out of deep rooted and long standång grievanees, ät

;ìrêsshöHever, the pol'åtical dualíty estabtished uncler the Unåon that

10ü" Hincks, eegig!.seee-e_eåe pp" 326*27 "
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strengfl:ened and popularized the radical movement" The Great MÍnistry

embodied the hope of refonn, but i;he conflici; arisÍng from ihe dual

responsùbility of the cabinet drove the radical elerents out of the

ffiinistrXr, Frustration of radieal oplnion ínside the ¡uinis'bry stren-

gthened its voíee outside. BJ'thu erd. of Nhe Third Parlianent

ra.dicalås¡a eouJ-ct force Baldr,rin out of the mini-stry. Hincks? carnbinaiion
the

tnbld Clear Gri.bs revÍved the hope of refonn, The iLiffieulty of aecomo-

d.ating their prÍnci-ples r,¡'ith those of the French ca¡adi-ans in the

cabj-net contributed greatþ i:o the break up of the H'ineÌes - fforfn

nrinistry, Repeated disappoi iltmenbs r'rere shaping the radíeals ínüo a

new RefoEm parby and wåth a ehange of emphasis ín thei¡. prograïtme"

i'iÌ:Íle the Tory * Conse:t¡atÍves gere reeonciJ-ing to 'i;he poli'bical systan

established duríng tlæ past fåve years, the neu Refocmers lrrere begirui:ing

'r,o threaten the s¡nstem ¡¡irích they bhenrselves had helped i,o bu:ild" The

frr.¿stration e:çerienced uncler the double eabinet and. d.oubLe rnajority

sysi;em strengthened the cry for representation by population as 'the

solution for the eristirrg deadlock"
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THE TORT*CONSERVATIVE SUBMTSS] ON

The emergence ôf a third politícal groìrp Ín Canada trfiest had, made

the double majority a. diffieult condiLion to be fulfill ed" Irlo single

g:.orlp could obtai¡l an overalJ- majority, Thus coalitions became an

unavoidable feature i¡ the Canada trrfest seetion of the cabinet" The

eleetion of 1854 r¡reakened the rainisterial panì;y and left the Tory*

Conser-rative party as the largest sångle groupo Tlzis mad.e a nerr

eoalifion of Canad.a triest parüíes necessary in order to obtaån a majoråty,

The same problenr íhat faeed Hineks in September, 1851 faced Sir AlLan

l"iacl$ab in Septeraben 1851+"

¡rSir Allan and itrlr" l,Iaedonald are veTir sanir¡rine
of securj-ng a parlia.inentarX' majo:"i't}z sn¿
doubtless they r.rill gû so long as supi:orted by
Hi-neks" rt,

In spite of ]:is radical prineiples Bror,'¡n hiusel.f e:rpected to be i¡:vited.

by ÞIaeNab to assist ín for¡úng â, nëw eabine'L"2 Hor.,ever, I{tneks and

I'iorån ha.l diseussed- i]:e ternrs of a neir eoubi:taíion before Ì4acltrab

a,pproaehed i{o:ri.¡: fo¡' tþre Índispensable support, of the Frenc}r Canaclian

3majorit¡'"" Two liíneksåles, Ross a*d Sp*neeu were to be edrritted. into

1. T_oJ:onto_ Ia'crigl, eiteci þ the Globe. Sept. \9 s Là5h,

2" $ir Joseph Pope, t{uryo¡ås-*9{--åi¡l_lÍ-ghqê"-l[eglqea]=d, (Toroni;e, tr930)e p,131

3" The Globe, SopÈ" \9e L&51+"
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the eabinet asrta gruarantee for.the lleaslryes J¡efore the Hou.se"rs,

The 185å elecÌ;ion returned a r-arge number of members pled.ged for.

the oi:tstanding refonns of i;he two provínceso Galtrs meån argu:nrent

against the combination of Tory-Conservatives and l{ineksiies was t}rat

nearþ four-fifths of the House r+ere pledged for the secularization

of Clergr Rsserses and abolítíorr of Seigneuría1 Tenure" Thus there

Írå,s no neeessity for such a combination" The Torî¡-Conserr¡atíve party

was opposed io seculariøation of Clergy ReserÌres.5 thu general opinion

of the House, exeept f,or the strong radicals like Bror.nr, Rolplr and

J"S. l4aedonalde was that the nature of the political com'oination was 1ess

Srrportant than the refom measu.Tes that the country need.ed" Thrr-s a f,ain

nurober of merubers frorn both sectíons of the House openþ cleelared that

they uould support ar4y combination pledged to seütIe the nrajor probJ-ems"

Ï,onanger declared, tfthes'e is no eha,nge ín the measutres or pråncip1es,

only Ín the persoræl- of the upper canada seetÍon of the m-lnistry" The
6

Lorser Canada section remains tlle sa,me.rr The saae åndiJferenee io the

tradftåonal parby dåvisåon Þxas e:æressed by Hartman, l,Iarchildon,

n.^--a r ^r n--- --- r- - 76outhv¡ick, Loranger, Fouliot, Prevost and Langton"

This trend of thought, that politied- partÍes in themselves were

-*-*î'
i.ç* Flj"neks lo i{ae$abr,,bã. ¿d bBrtlîé:;G3oþg, Sept" LZ, Lg5t+.

5, ÐeÞq"seS_gi*!þç*ÃÊsåå4e!iqp _A.sSç¡uþÆ_ (l4ieroíitrn)e Sept," Ij, 1954"

6" rbid.

V, .IÞtd"*Sept" 11¡ and 13, 1S5&,
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5-mpoteni in the faee of seetional differenees x.IaB the underþing fae'bo:,

that helped to forge the Frenel: and the conservative elemeRts jnto a

close allianee" The Tory*cense:r¡atÍve group r+as not only foreed to

arlopt a poJ"iey less rigíd., btrt were also foyced to subnlt to the polå-

tieal system that ha.d developed r:nder the earlier m:inistråes, The

eabinet r'ias the j:nstrr:¡aent ån bringi.ng about this reconcåLåation of ihe
mLories and the Consernatíves to the existÍng polåtical reality" TLre¡"

r,çere forced to abandon the raeiaL palieies they advoeated before, to

aecept 'bhe double eabinet and double naJorÍty systera and even to subørii

to the aseerdancy of the Freneh caned.ian sectÍon ån the eabi-¡¡s¿,

Morår'r remarked, trthe honourable gallant Þ,rt-i6ht r,ras activated by

the spirit of púr"est patrÍotism i.n bending before the e:rpr"essed wåIJ-

of the corrntry"rrg There was no doubt that the Tory stalrts.rt had. snb*

mítted to the politieal realíty a^nd agreed to enter i.nto an equal

partnership of pol'ter ldth the Frer¡eh¿ Ca¡radiaås. For the rad.ieals this

wâs 11,,, the uost ínf,amous and r:nparalleled apostå.s¡¡c. " ,rr9

ft$ír Allan i{aeNab, the hero of }íavy Islanrl and
Mr" Atrgustine Nor.bert ÞIorin - th.e still nore
fasrotrs ar¿ihor of the 92 ResoiLr¿ååðrtrsl;.." ø

,,o cou.l-d these mefr possibþ" have u¡rited ,1, .

j-n i;he honest hope of earrying out ihe dÍstå¡r*
tåve prineiples ancl neasures whíeh eael¡ stood
pledged befor.e the courtry,ttl'

8" ILå4.", Sept. i¿e 1654,

9. lþjd"* Dr. Rolphts speeeh"

10" Tbe GLebe, Sept" L9, L85h.



ïn the nev¡ eabínet the canada East seetíon remained as before.

Fege 110,

Comaissioner of Cror.¡n Lands

Beeeiver GeneraL

Frovi-neial Secretary

Corunrissíoner of Fublie tr'urorks

Attor.ney General

President of the Exeeutíve Cou¡reål"

Inspeetor GeneraL

Attorney General

Speaker of the Legisletive Cor.¡nejf"

Postm4ítetr:,*General

In Canada l,iest the divisíon i¡r the eabínet was much greater than ever

before,

1'10RIi\i

TÁC}IE

CH"AUVEAÜ

CHABOT

DRÏ$fi,IoNÐ

tvfA0}IAB

CAYT,EY

¡IACÐ0NAtÐ

NOSS

SPENCE

The ¡o1d Tory bloodt in trtacNab was a burd.en in the eabj:¡et. ttYou say tmily

that væ are a good d.eaL hampered i,fåth told blood.rruffi ';'ri.'r:1 $¡as l{acciona-ldûs :,:

view of i"iacllabL presence in the cabÍnet, Ross, a elose dÍsciple of
,., ,,

Ba.Ïd'*åntrareþ agreed ¡råth i{asltlab" Hotuever their raílway interests

provlded a ecxtlnn.on ground j-n the eabinet" Broadl*:r the Canada tr^Íest sectåon

çf the eabinet was dÍ'rided- ånto three grou.ps on party prånciples, l4aeNab

v¡a.s still attached to o],d TorXr f6¡r¿]¡ies, r+triLe MeedonaLd and Cayley

follol.red a more progressive policy, Ê,oss and Spenee were bormd þ the

lL" lgpg, {g&e ê.*ryeqdgp9l$, p" 107. l,{acdonald to Capta:n Stracha"n,Felilffiã;-
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po3åeåes æf i;he Èlineksåte foålowång ån the HÕu.se, Thus ea"oi¡et eohresion

uas a lesseP possibility. tlnder Baldnr¿n end Lafontai:ie the eabj:ret

sl:owed eonsiderable unity on a bi*seetíonaÏ basj.s" A$ter L85l Hineks

had. to tolerate representatives of a different potitÍea} group ín his

eeeÈ*on of, the eabånet. Under !¡raehTab üre divisÍon in¡as greater" þihå}e

the Canada East seetion of the eabj¡ret asuJ-d rnalnÈai-n the sarae unity

and relatíve stabÍLityc i:r Cana¿a tr{est the dåvisåon rlms beeor¿ing nltnerorlsþ

Thus stabilíty eould be maintained not :;rh¡rl:*.n*iåel-í,tlg ,ií,; er! a r¡nited a¡rd

defínite poliey but by givÍng greater ïatítude to the d!flferent opånions"

Furthe:rsore'¡:: fundar¿ental issues on ¡¡hieh agreement was dLffieu.lt had. t,o

be avoidod.

The prlnciple of a doubl.e cabinet Ì,ras aeeepted by the Tory-Conser-

vaiíve ae.rrbers in the cabinet, Ðuality tras unavoidabtre" i{ot onJ-y the
but

dualityr/even the ni-nor divÍsions Ín the cabinei ?rerç aecepted ar:d

conl,inued. Maed,cnald iJÀ L858 gave eareful consid-eration 'oo the eonvenç --

tÍons laid dor'nr during the earlíer ninístrieso

¡rlbcdonald knew the complicated, ru-Les ìireLt, And
Cartier '¡ras al"ways rmillj::.g to açor.md them in
his vigourou.s staeeato styJ"e, Aparù from the
SoLicitor General, rçhs was not fo:ma1ly a member
of the eabj-net there had to be ín every self
respeeting administrati.on tr'¡o ne¡nbers from the
disürict of Qr.eebee and three fr.on the dístríct
of i{ontreal, one of these must be a ¡Britlshs
not a French Canad.ianurt*

L2* Creighton, i'iaejþlEÌl=CL Thç_þlt4g,Po.lít,lcji:q{}e p" 28$"
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Altlzough a'¿ eabínet level the Tory and Conservative mirristers had

suhmåtted to the principles of equality in porrer and Ínfluenee for the

two seetions of 'bhe province, the eonversion of the rank and fíIe was

still a problem, Jshn A" lIacdonald beea¡ne the advocate of the new
been

priuciples of partnershÍp i:r power" He Ìrad/tfre aelsro*¡led.ged leader of

the Conservative faction of the Tory party sínee L8l+7 " The Conserva-

tives urged a moderate policy i:r ord.er Èo prevent the French Canadians

from falling conpletely into the eæp of the radieals in Car¡ada West"

Hornrever the annexatj-oníst and 0rangist movements were closely assseå*

rited wåth the Conservatíve faction of the Tory party" Although there

lras a mellow'ång of their attitude towards the French, the aim of

iiriüish ascendancy ancl the asnimilation policy ri¡erqe never openly
the

abandoned, Even a^f,Ler hål+9r/yøar they exhibited ttreir nrost violent anti-

Freneh feeJ.íng, the Tories ar¡d the Consersatíves eontinued to aecuse

the Reformers of suhmission Èo French douinati.on, The Union of tþ¡e

two provinees was for the aseendaney of the British popul-atÍon ancl'ai':ey ira-:',

been suppori:i::g ihe movement for representation by population"

It rsas the gradual abando¡rment of tlris poliey by the Tory*Consef,vâ*

tive party thai strengtheræd the a}tríanee betv¡een the French ¡Bleus¡ and

Èhe Conservatives. This ehange j.n the attítucle of the ConsersaLives

had to be Smposed from aborre. MacdonaJ.d was the prophet of tFrås policy,

and constantly ren-i¡:ded the rarrk and fíl-e of the need to respeeü the

posilion of tt¡e Freneh Canadians" This v¡as espeeiãl1ðr diffícult beeause

of the Tory*tonserrratÍve element in Canada East whåch felt ài¡e Freneh

ascendancy directþ" Onee the Tory-ConsemretÍve elements entered. the
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eabi:ret, tbey rea.Iineð. Lhe strength of, the French seetåo¡i, gnadually

subr.ril,ilecl i;o the sanetdor¿inationl the¡" had been eondemn-ing".: .. .,

Before the allåance was fo¡rned i,f¿edonald. hjmseLf hact been appeal-

ing to the Britåsh populatíon against French dsninatÍon,

ItBetræen the great mass of the Reforaerþ:ín,lIpper
Canada and this }argeeb ov lÍberal seetion of the
Conservatives there is little difference of
opi.nion" Not one great principle divides the¡n,
I{othìng but aLL reco}lections of antagonism and a
reluctance to yíeId up the Rssetrres"," prevenüs
then fronr r'rorking cordÍally together. l',Jhen they
u.nite o, " French CanadiairyupremaeJ¡ vd.l} be at, an
end, tt_

L3

During these earþ days of his career }laedonaffl 'did no'|, adhere to any

politieal principle, His suceess depended on his poliiieal tactics

rather than on an¡r princi-ples, l,¡'hile he ¡¡as appeal5.:tg for an aLL

British party against Freneh sìrpremaey he u¡as ercpeebing to join ihe

FreReh Canacì.ians to forn an administ'ration"

tr""" there must' be a change of ninistry afùer
the election and from n¡r friendly relations
urith the French I an Ínclined, to believe rqr
assistance rsåtrL be sought,rl,,

¿,Lb

However, af'ber forming a cabj-net r.¡ith the French Canadfans his endeavor¡r

rças to eonvince the diehard Tories and suspieious Conservatives that

13" lþe qþ_Þq, Feb" 27 e L85h"

Ll+. Maedonald P-epgls, (P.¿,.C"J, Maedoneld to Sùraetran" Feb" 9s L85l+"
aT-;--:
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t5fhe assj¡rilation idea was iepraelieab'16" ' Parby eoumritments con-

pelled him to publíely defend the rights of the French against the

hopes of British aseendaney" l''rriting abbut 'tlier, Brírçi'dls :popuration in
Canada Easù to Brown Cliamberlain of the 4pp!fea]*qa.Ag&J.€, iuiacd.onald

naintaíned6

iflou struggle noÈ for equality but for
ascendaney. aøo". Íou have not the honesby Lo
adnit it, You cans t and r"¡onr t arlm:it the
prineiple that the arajority must govern. The
Gal"tricans may fairþ be reckoned as tr¡o thirds
against one bhird of all other races, urho are
lumped together as Anglo*Saxons, The only
remedÍes are in nigration"and copulation of
these wrII wsrk wonders" The lal.¡s are gener-
al.ly adrûinistered to the British as the French"srl5

Thus MacdonaLd recogaized the double najori.ty a¡rd the division of

Provi:rce on the fonner boundaries" In essenee it meant r. that Uraed.ona1d.

abandoned the original- purpose of the Uni-on" Furthelmore lviaedonald.

defended the eultural identåty of the Freneh people.

rrNo man-.in his senses cå,n suppose thaþ ttrÍs, ea"neounfrf'por a centurSr eæe,,*o be governed by a
totally unfrenchified goverr¡ment, If a Lor¡er
Cana"dian BrÍtish desires to conquer he must

îstoop to conquert, IIe must make friends w'ith
the Freneh wÍthout saerificí:rg the status of
his raee or Language, he must respeei; their
nationalítf,""o . CaII them a faci;ion and they
becO¡re ;, fActj-ous" SUppOsÍ:rg -r,he nt¡nerical

L5, Creighton, J.4, l$egqqE*lgy þ" 225"

bhe

to Chamberlain,
p. 227,

16" Þro'nr Qþgþsflgfglepgqq, voL, 2, Macdonaldæe;Z[ ¡ ex¡"],È&..,
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greater than ít is, I t}rj-nk the French ',rou1d give
moye trouble then they are said. nor.¡ to d.o... ¡
from a sense of sel"f preservation t}:ey i,¡å1I acl:
as one man and Szold the balanee of pol.ter", 

" u f
doubt,ur¡êh however if the Freneh 1"¡¿11- Iose their
numerieal majority in L"C. iå a hurrXr n.. , I a¡n
inclined to think they irÍïl hold their or.¡n for' nany daYs Yet''rr--

J'I

Thus l'iacdonald had reversed tne Tory - consen¡ative policy, He not

oirly reeognized tl¡e existing polåtical dualí'by as r:r¡avoidabte but also
hinsel-f

shot¡ed his willåt1qness to reeonciLe/to the bargai.¡iing position of the

French. ft was thís ne',r attitude tor¡,¡ards rhe French that strengthened

the Conservative altiar¡ee -rråth the French" The Tory-Cpnseïvatfve

party not only had to bow dorm to the opinÍon in Canada I¡Jest but rEas

also forced to abandon the ideas of Bråtish supreraacy, The natural

conservat,Ísrn of the French Canadian ¡B1elas¡ and. the Conservabives was

insuffícient to bind theur together in a lasti4g ailia.rìee unless ihe

Conseis¡atives recognized. the position and. influenee of the French

Canadian people, The al-Liance '¡¡as further strengthened by the growÍng

popularitSr of the radical movement in both sec'bÍons of the Frovince.

Bror,¡nt s cry for representabion by poputatfon threa.tened the ínfluenÈia1

positi.on held by the French, and the Conseryativeo j-a theír defenee of

the exj.siing situation strengthened their etaim for ',i:..: French support.

0n February 26, 185ó Brol'm embarassed the Conseinratives by a

1"7" aÞ9"
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Í:$r,rsrfuL at'"caek sm tl¡e rtbclrayaL o.f their pri-ncipJ-es"tr Thris provokeel

þÍaadoaalcl to a violent ou|burst of personaL a.n-iraosity agai.nsü Broo.rr"trS

ãt' lcas durÍ.ng the very f,irst session of the new panlia:¿enè that Ed¡u.rnd

Murneyy - the Loya-L1st rasaber from Hastings - accused. i;he Conse-nratives of

sacrificing their principles for po'rcer ar:d holdíng offiee rtat the mere

lrhi-¡a of, those to ¡¡'irom they had been opposed alr theír livus"trlg He

e:qgressed his disgust at such unprÍncipled behaviour of the Conservaiives

and desired resignatíon of his seat"2O

The new eabínet had ri¡rdertaken to settl-e the Clerry Re*er"ves a.nd,

Seågneurial Tenure questione and to make ùhe Legislative Councj_}

electi.ve. The Toríes and Conservatives had alr'¡ays opposed the princip]-e
had

of secularizalion" IlacNab admi-tted in the House 'aha'l hø/ a,pposed secula,r"-

ization for tr,¡enty five ]r*u"*Í' Maeclonald in September 1ß52 eç¡¡eaLed io
Lhe

the Freneh Ca:rad.ians to use 'blreir power t,o end /agitaüion of ihe rad.i.ca.ls

fc¡v" seeirlarísa'tiion, He declared i;hat no French Canadían shouLd t?Lend

hic; iirf.'hrence anLj. support to a trrarty i*ho 'r"¡ere seeking to ciestro]¡ srl-l

ecclesíastieai" institutåons, wFro r¿ouJ.d. neveï rest rin'¿i3- they Lo¿"e dor.¡it

evory ehureh establisluuent in Bråtish /,"rseriea ,"rr22 Ho',^æver the

Conse:vatives realized. that the rigicl oppositíon on this åssu-e r'ra.s

l"S, Creighton, :,9.S".,,gri*_:, t.,Egy t:,_Ê?.9-229 "'' ..*,' "

19" eg (i'rierofifua), Sept" ]l"p 1654-"

2A" .Ibl,È.

23"" fÞH,eSæpt" i-3, i.85À',

22* &ç gafl-t4!, Sept, 2Ì+, I852s ciiecl by Creighion¡ gpæ å&"r',þp" 186*387"



strengthen-ing the rad-ical element.s in Canada i,,¡est, Tet -i;he;- lvere

unirilling to aecept secularizaiion, They therefore proposeci the idea

of denor¿inational division of C'leygr Reserve f,uncls, Befo:.e Lhe L85&

election, at a ì¡arty cau-cus, Bad-gey and shenuoocî urged the adoption of

secul-arization pri:rciple, i"{acNab r¡as ada:nant on the old policy but

expressed a -r^rillingness to ttbow do',^rn to the voice of the countr¡rn e¡þç¡¡

nuud uro"*"23 lrlhen the eleetions shovred. that the najority of il-re

electorate favoured secularization, the Tory-Gonserq¡atíve grcup eould.

conveniently aecept ít in prÍneip]-e, Hor,rever, some of ihe TorSr fl.€r{s-

papers coniinuecl to hold fast to the old policy, The FIêrrrLllgIL_Q?:æjqLe_

warned. I,forin nol to undertake securarization.Z& the catholic press

was indígnant aird. tried to naintain that

lri,lhen !ir, Iulorin an-nounced that secul-arízation of
reserves in a popular serlse L¡e did not j:rtend it
io be caried. out accoyding bo Híncks ideas of
justice or eo,u-it¡r, The polÍtica1 prograrmte
aruror:¡rced by the preseni; n-1nisi;ry enbraces ttthe
Reciprocil"y Treafytt, rrthe remod_eIling of the
T,egÍslai;ive Cowrcilrt, ttThe CIerry Reservestt, rrThe

Seigneuråal Tenure¡t a.:1d ., " the anendment of l{r,
$rersonts handir¡ork - the separat,e sehools bill -"rr^_

¿2

23" Thq @+åç_ç.q] Ë_azgtte, July i-9e 185&j eited by Creighton, eË* ci!,e
pp" 2Ah"-45'

2l+, Ha¡úLto.q-,Ëqø_ette, cited by the ÊLo!_e*, Sept, 22, 1.851,"

25" The QlgÞç, Sept,, 22, L85l+"
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The Canada Hast seetåon of the eabi.net remaåned unehanged" Morin

and TaehË personalty presenled no opposition for the secularization of

QLetW Reserves. They were al"a.ræed by the strengt'hen-ing of the Rouges

in Cairada East, The maín platforrr of the Rot¿ges was the faålure to

abolish Seigneurial Tenureu Thus the French Canadiatr m:inisters were

willing io give their support for Cterry Rese::ves secularizatíon ån

return for the aboLåtion of Seigneuríal Tenure" ThelHåneksåMorisr:l-ng¿&istry
ifself

harl pledgedho settle the Clerry Reserrres question in an enlarged House"

Therefore the Canada East seetion of the eabinet r.mdertoolc to support a

settleurent'"

Before the end ef 1851* bills were íntroduced for secu-larizatíon of

Clers¡ Beserves and the abolj.tion of SeigneurÍal Tenure" An a¡aendmen*

r¡¿as åntroduced by a porverfuJ- Orangemffry'. J,H" Cameron..* to Maedonaldts

bill for seeularizatíon" IÈ j-ntended io save a ]-arge port,ion of Clerry
26

Reserves fi:ncls for the chureh" Camer"on

snepresenÈed the old ùradítíon of concetR for
Uppen Canada Protestantisnr and Upper Canadian
seetior¡a1 i¡rterestsu whÍeh the old Tori-es had
eherished i.n' 'bhe past and wiiich they had never
yet dist'inctþ repudia.t ed"rl *

26" CreÍghtgn, gps ffi;.r..tp" 2I7.=2L2

27 " IÞè9, p, zLJ"
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The deelanadícn of eabinet policy tn' secularization dld not eonvert

the rank and f,ile of the old Tories, They had to be gradually ta:ned

by the use of the l'¡ench Caaadain majority,

tr:lhat aetualþ threatened the bill vras .,., elause III iuhíeir, ruhile

afuiLtÍ.rrg the need t,o separaùe the church and state provided that

emnutatåon be paåd to tþ¿e j.:ae¡.¡mhents. Fon the radicals thie was the
2Ê

antíthesÍå ' of seeularization, 0n this eLause the radieals ín Canada

Ï,iest made a determined effort, bo defeat the nlrrlstry in Car¡eda West"

Tfre "dnistry itself required a frantåe effort to avoid defeat" The

rad.ieals failed. in their objeei onþ by four votes.29

SeígneurÍa} Tenure rrras t¡grênted for Canada East as tu*ÍO- p"o q**t

for settlifiS the C1erry Rese¡rres"n3o As Ín the case of Clergr Reserr¡es

the Tory-Conservatíve membens of the cabinet had to abar¡don theír

foxnner pøIíey, I'tacd.onald hjmself Ín AprÍl 1853 håd,;råhtrod-ueed:,,fsi,,,6¡i¡sçdnent

agai-nst the use of Canada West fr:nds Èo corcpensate Canada East seígrreltrso

"That it ís :ì.ånexpedient and unjust to the tax
payer of Canada to appropriate any portion of the
TerrítoríaL revenues of the Prsvínse to Èhe pay-
nent of indennity to be awarded- to ihe seigræurs
of Î"orver Canada jxr as much as the proposed legis-
latíon under the biLL as nov¡fa'a¡¡.ed is of local
interest only¡ and sueh indennity should be paid
by the parties i-medialeþ benefitt'ed þ these"rrr'

28, Moir, Þge,¡¡l.anlzation @e C.HuRu voL" 37419J6, p, 53"

29" The $obe, Tufar' 1l+o 1855"

3Q" Moi.r, Chqgehinqj¡tqt€) tut Can+daå gqst'2 p. ?7"

3L" The Êþþgu Jen" 22e L855"
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?he same amendment was moved by ?J.L" lfaekenuie on November L6u 1854,

The conservatives rçho voied for Maedonaldrs anendmenj: j-n Aprj-l 27, L853

voted agaå:rst &fackenziess a¡nendruenï,3z The objectåon to the seígneurlal-

tenure bill on the part of the Canada I,lest members waø due to the use of

tanada !,rest revenue for the paynenL of seigneurs ån Canada East, Brorçn

opposed the bill because it ttrobbed t}¡e farmers of Upper Canada for Èhe

benefÍÈ of the densita.ires of Lower Canada,,,33 The least opoosítion was

shortn on the refo¡cls ån the LegLsJ-ative Council" It uas passed j*n the

House by 80 to l*.3h Various groups voted for the bilt on dífferent

grounds"

The d.tralåty ånside the cabj-net was strictly maintaíned i;hroughout, the

past sjx.yea,rsq In August 1851 lli-ncks forced the res'ignatíon of Lafontaine

lry the entire resignatÍon of the Canê.da I¡fest section of the eebinet" In

September 1854 iqaclüabrwho was the legal head of the aùniruistrationrhad to

aecept en bloe the existing Ganada East seetion of the eabi-nei" MacNab

only reconstmcted. the Canacta !fus$ seetion of the cabinet, In February*

L855 MorÍnruho had been uraiting for a seat in the Benchrdecided, to retire"

This neanùl,Uhe resígnatÍon of the aeknouledged premier of ttre Canada East

seetion of the eabinet. The nevrspapers of, the tíme a}vays referred to

two prenlers fol-lorrÍng in the tradítion of i;he Lafonteine-Baldwån cabinet"

32, rþid.

33" Iþ¿d.

3l+, ¡vo,1.¿':L2; "L85,1+e p" 766,
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l{ael'ia.b decicled ¿o fill ihe vacancy crealad. by }IorÍn by promoiin.g Tashð

to the vacant prem-lerslríp" Hor.rever, lhis r.ras eonirary lo the see'¿í*nal-

loyalty and- responsibi.lity of ihe caÏrinet" 0n Febr"uaryî 3 3-855 l"facifal:

a¿":rro¡:¡reed- in the House:

trHis Siorin¡s re'[iremení in bhe opÌ-nion of the
H,eceiver General Tache ancl olher mem.bers frent
Lor¡er Carrada j:rvo1vecl the riissolu-i,ion of 'Lha.t

section of the aùninistration, and ihe membelrs
thereof pJ-aced their resigneiian in mJr hands
lu¿th the autlroríty to niake *ieh use of them a.s I
ur-Ì"ght thj-nk proper i-n the reconstruction i:r the
I'ower Canad.a portion of the eabir¿et,.tt

1E).]

Thi-s v¡as a verîr clear indicatåon of the eabj-net conventions of the time"

There Ì,râ,s å d,efjnite legal- head of '¿he administraiion, tafontai-neo

Hincks and iuia.ci'lab qrere the ]-ega1 heads i-lr fhe three ninåstries sinee

18&8" The two seetions in the cabinet existed as extra-legal de'¡elop-

rrientË. The do'u.bl-e prenriership ancl double miaistries r,¡eT"e the visibi-e

e:ryressions of this ctualÍty å:r the cabinet" itihile the dou-b¡-'le ministries

like tlre two At.i;orneys C-eneral possessed legal basis the d-ouble

premiership was ex1,ra-}egaln

Under the reconstruet,ed- Ganaeia Ea{, section of ihe eabi*et Taehõ

beeame the leader" Carrchon, Carlier and Le¡n-ieux replaeecl î4ori-n, Cha.bot

and Chaveau. The nost significant change is j-n tl:e incl-usj-on of,

Cartier -'¡ho combined his strong loyalties to the l-reneli Canadian pCIpu-

Lation i^¡åtl¡ the econor¿ic i-nteu'ests of the Province as a r.¡hole' Soon

he v¡as des'tinecj to enter int,o a partnership ',"råtir J"A. Ï'Íaedonald-. This

35, gþ*SfP"þe", Feb" ZL'r, L855"
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cs¡abination rival-}ed" ihe aehievenents of 'f:h.e great Lafontaine-Eaklr,¡in

combjgration.

Ftr*i'¡errer" -r'¡hai interes'r,ec1 tl:e radicals in Ganacl-a I^¡est in the ner.¡

cabinet reconstructi-on -n¡as the accession of Cauehon. FIÍs conservatÍsl

and ultra-nationalåst stand was too well knov¡n in canada l¡iest.

rrlIr, Cauchon-w:iIl be the ua,ster nincl of the French
Canada seetion of the cabinet and there is no
doubt as ùo the paih he i*ili- follo'rr"rt.

36

The GL,qþa alss feared a conspiracy to establish a eonpleteþ eonserva*

tive cabinel"

Iti'[ary honest Reforruaers i^rere d.isposed. to repose a
litti-e confidence in the coall-tion l¡eeause they
considered that dnile such men as messers Morin,
Chabot amrl Chauveau were åIr,åt some regard v¡ould
be paid to reforsn priyileges; but no'r the
polÍtical. cards have ehanged; the ghostly liberal-
ísra of the eabinet and 1,he grasping spirit of
Torryism embodied in the eoa.liti-on have had a c@3-
paet of some deseråptioir" u u olt_^)(

The fears of the radÍcals were not '¡rithout strffici"ent reasonso Cauciron

was the most outspoken cribl"c of the presenee of clear Grits in thç

Hineks * I'[orín uinistrg,. He uefcomed. the Tory-Freneh eonibj-nation under

MacNab ancl l{orin and even declared thai there had never been a cordia].
38

alliærce betvæen the French and the Canada T.,\rest Liberals"

36" Iþg_Qlolg, JaÌì" 290 L855,

37" þglreFeb" 7u L855"

38" [qbgteç_qåå&-lçsis_lalire*åseSl*t:1X (nicrofi].¡a)u Sept" ]3u 1854,
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The ¡eore iropor"tant reason rcas thai Cauchon l,ras rallyång a eon6id.eraì:l e

follorring around hi.n in Qu"ebee and in orcler to obtaín suffÍeient

support for Quebee Gauehon had to be given a place in the eabinet" It
r¡¡as essentialJ-y a coneession üo the more naÈfond-minded Freneir rather

than to eonservatism in Canada East"

The settlement of the clerry Peserves question diri not end the
The

radieal agitation i-ri Oanada !íest" / s.eparate schooLs question had. been

a perennial cau-se of eonfl-ict betv¡een the Catholie a¡rd Protesfant,

sections of the poprr.lation. Thís question had ar*rays provided. the

reason for the eries of SFrench d.orainationl and rpriestly rul-es. The

Toríes and the Conservatives used these sries as often as did thei.0lear

Grits j:r condemning the earlier ninistries"

In May 1855 the Tachë Aet renel*ed cries of French dominaiion"

Maedonald introcluced j^n the ,&ssenblv a Separate SchooLs bill r,¡hicir had

earlÍer been introduced in the Legislative Council by Tactrá"3g Bishop

Charbomel hêd been exerting great pressur.e on the miaistry for fl¡rtlrer

coneessÍons for Gatholie education in cacråda T'.r""t,40 The new bíl-l

inbended to give the ríght of request for separate sehools to ten

persons vrho thereby eould e1a,ìm , .,' publíe fu:rds for sueh prr"po""*,4l

39" careless, 
"groJgq 

gq_!bç_81=qþ9" p, 20J"

40* rdalker, CA_Lþg_ILq Educgtiop_qrd_F,olit3c_q, p, 153-lZ0 eåted þ
Careless, Åæi.lcåt"

hL" tareiessoioc"cií,
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The bill '¿rés jntroduced on Ì'Iay 2I, and the second reaclÍng 'óras
I'4aY

moved fav/z?. The end of the sessÍon l,ras carefully chosen for" the

introduct'ion of the bilt so as to avoid the opposition of nost of

the Canada llest members" On1y tvrenty- five to thirty merobers from

canada I'fest r¡rere left,€ Bro-øn appealed. against this inJusiiee"

However, lhe biLl was passed þdih a majority of the Canada T,,'est members

present voti-ng agaånst 1rt.!*3

Macdonald defended the biLL on the rights of Ronan Catholies to

educate their children aecording to thein ovm prÍncåples" I'ior"æver, the

Èaetics a.dopbed to avoid oppo{iÈtùÕålwene,sufsieåerrt ,ïô e:c,pôÈe'..t}:ei'¡bån*
eharges

åsf.ry tç/of Freneh and priestly donlnaiion" The QQt-þolj-c_Citlu-e_q in

$eptember 185à announeed,

rr."o the Sciroo] bi-L1 will- be placed on such a
footing as to prevent that l4ael¡"i-avel of Methodists,
the ehief superíntendent of Education from again
dìpping hís taiL or v¡hiskers into the sysöem of
Separai;e Schools" r¡r,rn

The Tabh'6 act clearl=y i ndÍeated that liacdonald and his eolleagues had

"o¡,rj-'tt*¿ 
to the strength of the Freneh seei;ion of the cabi-net.

ltNever had the faet of Lorær Canadían domination
French Catholic poT/¡er seemed more obvious, Things
r^rere no better" They were worse rurder the coalition

k2" fbe$lgb"._, June 6, L855"

l+3" Iþ-í,9'

b!',* thg*qggol=Lq"gtizgq, cited by the GèeþepSept. 22, J.851+"
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and the shift in parties" Never before had the
e:risting provineíal r¡ni-on looked so unsatisfaetorrr
to aggrieved Upper Canadians"tt',

ln January 1856 Bishop Charbonnel i6su.ed a d-eelaration that the Roman

Catholies in Canada ¡¡ho did not, use theír votes on behalf of Separate Schoole

were guil|y of mortal *io.46 If there was an¡r tmih i.:r the cry of

tpríestly ruleî befoze it was no 1.ess true under the present sombina*

tion" the significant faet r¡as tt¡at the Tory*Consenrative group that

never failed to eensor the earlier m.inistries on such grounds ha.d sub-

nritted to the unavoidable consequenees of, tFre polÍ.tica1 dualí'by. Ag

long as the French seetion of the llouse remained a solÍd group lr-ith the

eontroL of half the admíaistration therq was no possibility of avoiding

their do¡ninant position ín the goverm,ent, In the cabinet the !-rench

fomed a strong ur:-ited front v¡hieh eoul-d. nob be th-urrarted without

e>çecij-ng disastrous consequeneeso The minisLry existed on tl:e partic-

Ípatåøn of, the majority of the Freneh end tk¡e danger of, a break xlp was

ever present' The Tory-Conservatíve group tlÌêS':fclroedi:t'o.:åubraÍrt:,:to a

situation l,rhich they never approved ofubefore they entered. the allíasrce,

fn February L656 the

over the 0orrigan murder

eabi.neå faeed another erisis.

triat&? created tension in the

The agitatÍ.on

cabinet" The

l+5" 0are&ess, BnIg**g{_!he_G}oþge p" 204,

b6" tbiq, p. 21¿s

h7" Seven Ïrieh Pønan Catholies were aecused of the murder of Edward
Çorrigan, a Frotestant at Quebee" The evÍdenee shov¡ed that the
vicÌ;i.¡r had ådentifíed the chíef as$ajfônt" The lrish-French
jury and the French Canadian judge re'curned a. verdieb of not guilty.
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Håncksite group Ín the Assenrbþ r.ras dismayed by ühe new evidenee of
the

Frenei: donlnation" On the othex. hand/o3.d Torgrå*rn was still st,rong

ln the ad¡aÍaistratlon, The antí-French feelings sf the Tory elenrent.
theír

uere trSring to assert/strength in Èhe ad¡dnistrat,ion" The uLtra

eonse:rrative organ, *' tÞre LeadF-q announced. on Febnra ry 26 1856 that a

meeting of the Toråes u¡as held under J,i{, Cam,eron to discuss the

gorru**uod" edueation polå*y"48 TL¡-is was regarded as an indícation of

an attempt to birlld å, ßeparate Tory party on the old intransigent

príneipl*s.&g MacÌ{ab had been the nominal Leader of the cabinet. His

iåI health kept hira al+ay from açtive polities" Hor.rever, hås fo¡srer

principles were never courpJ-eteþ abandonedu There rrrws evådenee of hås

attempts to i-nspire the movement of the rrltras agaånst the ¡Franeophilec

goverrulent of ruhieh he himsel-f rças th" hrad"5o JuH, Ca¡ceronr'blae leader

of thís movemente took a.ctvantage of the Corrigan murder i;ria1 agiÈatian

to embarass the governnent" He íntroduced a resolution requesting the

Governor General to suhnit lhe report of the jr¡dee i¡r ttie 0omigan ca,s€a

The vote went 48 to 4& agaínst the goverræent r,rith onJ¡r two votes,

besides those of the rri¡risters i;hersselves, fræ. Canad.a trfust"5} Th-i-s
support'

was anot'trer exainple of resolutions içhíeir r¡rerê,.designedi,to CIbtaín,-the/*f . aLL

Op"c , hrlß" Tlr* tea+gËo Feb, 26u f.856, eited by Creightanlup"- 23L"

l+9" CareLess, gre€*gg*Lhe. 
-Q..o_Þgt þ" 2L5*

5O* q€ig.Lt-æ gg,:S[" e p, 23L"

5L. Iþ_ådu 232.
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types of opinion ån the Assemb1y, On thís resotrution the appeal was

for the Protestanr;s against Catholic donination, Thus it v,ras not

d.ifficult to obtain a majority against the goverruent in Canada ïfest"

The absenee of rs'eIl organized and diseíplined parties mad.e it diffieul-t

to raaintain a stable baeking i-n the House for the rcinistry. 0n íssues

pertairuing to seetíonal interests the mí¡risiry eould not take a

definite etand because of sec'bíonal- eomposition of the eabi.:ret, 0n the

Corrígan case i;he Canada l'fest secirion of the eabinet could not cha]J.enge

the Cana.da East see'uÍon to subnrit to popular de¡nand ín Canada I,',Test"

ltlhile the eabinet r¡as forced to rernain undecided íís supporters tended

to desert the goverrunent caJnpo Thís feature Ín Canadian Cabinet govern-

ment was present fron the very begi:rning¡but was not suffieiently

proninenü untÍl the end of the llincks * Morin mínistr5r"

In the case of Caraeron! s resolutíon the supporters of the Canada

l,.est sectíon of the nd¡ristry al:nost eompleiel¡r ruent over to the opposib-

ion, The vote r,ras S.uportant because åt é:ryr,ésæd seetional feeling"

The embarassment that the defeat ereated in the eabj-net compelled

Maedonald t'o announee that the Canada i,'lest section of the cabinet woulcl.

resign if the resolut,j"on rtra.s not yeseínCed" Hor¡¡e¡¡er the cabj-rreL had

fowrd a new refuge in votes of confidenceo Im¡rediai;eþ af,ter the defeat

a vote of confidence 1ras moved" i:r orderLo nullify the effects of the

defeat on Caraeront s resol.rriior.,52 On this vote of confid.ence the nrin:istry

52, Caroless, Bro_'tq1 qi_!he-GþÞe.E Þpo 2L9*2Q"
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r,îon by 75 ta h2" The ¡dn-i-stry ther, ad.vised'r,he Governor General not

'Lo conply wíth the ::eqreest io su'irni-t the report, of the Corrigan ease

judgenent

This åneådent provided the opportruri-ty for the two llineicsibe

Iii:erals Ín the eabinet to urge a recons-Lruetion of the cabi-neh" Theie

particular grievanee was 'che presence of i;ire Teqy deacl t+eigh.t at the

head of the r:ii-nistry" TheJ' argued that the Libera.l follorr¿ng could

not be maintainecL unless l,íacNab hieïe renroïed fron the cabinet" Ross

gave the Lead ín the ee*npaign against }iiaeNab by r"esigning in Apriå
53L856, A struggle to oust ir'racNab and reconstruct the minist,ry on a

more liberal basÍs had. been going on behind the seenes for 
"om* 

tÍmu"5&

I.{acNab had beemle ,. mere dead vreigþt in the eabinet" The old anií-

Freneh Toryism i.ras kept alíve bJ' tris presence i-n the goverrunent" The

Freneh Canedians were undoubtedþ glad to throw him ou'¿" Macdonal-d

hj¡lse1f had been a"uring at the leadership of the perty for some tj.rue.

Thus the desire lo oust.rÞ{aeNab.;'.ì, from fhe eabinet eame frorc all sides"

However, l*acNab tried to linger on even though he l.ias losing suppox"t,

in his oi*n party. It v¡as evj.dent that orr-ly by sacrifieing the old

knight ÕbËld f ,bhe'lir:lnåst4¡ ,strmrive,'' .,." " ',

53',

5h,

Derrt, !!p_tas_! {qqtf_Teq¡E, voJ." 2, 331+"

Careless, M p" 224"
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Iiaeclonaid had fcund the ansl"¡e:: to lhe proÌ:lera "rha.ì; the Toyieç i:acl

been tryi-ng to solve sjnee Lhe L837*JB Rebel-l ion. H.e Ltad sul:qii-tted bo Nhe

reaiity of the existence of t'I,.¡o ùlst,ineì; racial anc., cr.:-1i;';rra1 groups uncier

a unitecl systero of governrcent" Toleration of tire duality ',.¡as the ar¡svrere

ItTrue J¡ou $rffer oecasionally fron a Gavazz! rio'b or so, but in the first

place you Anglo-S*¿ons are not bad- hands at a riot yourselves.n" "u55

Ït rrr¿s this policy of toleranee a¡rd subnissj-on io the l-rench Canadian

influence r,.¡here ever neeessary that styengthened the allia¡ree. Sucir a

poticy was incompai;ible lri'b,h the old Tory spirit. 0n the seai of gôvern-

meni quesbion l'racd.onal-d r.rro'be to his mother: rrThe irrench r,ri-llu I think

be too strong'for u-s and r,rre must submit to going to ï,ovær Canada".noo56

i{acdonald sii:uggled agai-ns1: the French Canadian uni'bed front v.¡hich demanded-

the seat of governnent pennanent'iv in Canada East,, He vof;ed againsir lhe

¡no'tion to make Quebec the e,¿pÍtal after 1859 but it was passecì in the

Asse"r'!:1y.57 The seat of government had alvrays been an open question"

l{o eabi¡et could take a defínite stanci on ib, As a eonsequence of the

decision 'uo establisi: the sea.t of goverrutþn'r, in QueÌ:ee after 1859 the

rninisbry atbempted to provicle funds for constmction work to staiü Ín

Quebee" 0n tk¡ås qrr-esiion Pepin moved an amenùnent e:rposing the laek of

eonfidence jn the goverflment on the r,,ray the seai: of gÕverffrent quesbion

55" B_qq'' :C-hgqþ"ji&_A+e_P'apqqq, voL" 2, T'Iacdonelcl to Chaaberlai-n, Aug" 7e
\85is eiied by Çreiehì:q¡ *- gi!_", p" 226"

56, Iiae-4ona:Id-qæ-e-fÊ (i'"A"C"), i'Íacclonald. to his motheï., Iíarn L7e L856^

57, Creigþtons -qp.-Si-ú- "e p, 235"
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i'¡as handled-, This v¡as defeated by 7O ta 1"3 in favour of 1,he goverruaent,

yet, ín Canada t¡iest the ministry r'¡as in a rui-noríty, This brought åo a

elimax the struggle to reconstrrct the n:inistry on a more liberat basisn

The öiuo Hincksítes in the cabinet - Spence and I'forrisorl - 58 eryru"u*.1

their desire to resign on the grounds that the Híncksi{:e refornrers Ín

the Assembly lrere refusi-ng to support the n:inÍstry" liacdonalcl and

Cayley made use of the opportunity to subnrit their resignations too, in

a b1oc, so as to force }facNab to resign" This was possible beeause a

Iarge seetion of the Coneervative folloru5ng in the Assem'bly had

fheir co-operation for a reeonstrueti-on of the cabinet under Conservative

leacLershÍp Í:a Canacla l'Iesi,59 ït was pur@ly a sectÍonal eabínet crisis

and did not eoncern the Canada East/ seetion of tlie eabi-:ret directly,

The resignatíon of four ¡rinisters coul-d force the leader out of the

cabi-net becauee of the sectional ciivisíon in the cabinet, Mael$ab was

left alone in Canada tr'üest', BesiCesrMaellab coufd not obtain a majority

withou-t the support of the four minÍsters l,¡ho had resigned" The occasåsn

itself was the Loss of a majoríty i-n Canada hÌest on the seat of

govertmen! question. The Governor Genera.l was in strong d.i,sapproval of

the poJ.icy adopted by l4acdonalcl and the other ninåsters. He poínted to

the pri^neiple involved ín lheÍr resignation"

58" Mornison ha.d replaeed Ross in Aprin" L856" He v¡as a diseåptr-e of
Baldsrin and encountered consicl-erable opposition frorq the o1d
Ref,orm group j-n the House agaånst his entry i-nto the eabånet"

59 " treightone g; , ei-Ëe .: . Þp 238u ,, , . =
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lrÂs a rnatter of course ï eould not eærpeL the
gentlemen to remaín ín office r,rho insisted i.n re-
sígning * ï gave tj¡re fo¡. eonsideration a:rd urged
the perníeious eharaeter of tlre príneiple j.nvoLr¡ed
in such a step" The gentlemen in question, messers
iviaedonald, Spenee arlå l,[oruison did not defend the
princíple but they couLd not be brought to defend e"

. djiflferenÈ view of the course to be pereeived" They
stated practiealþ their supporters lrere falting
off fro¡n day to day and i-f they remained it ras onJy
to be defeated j¡¡rnediately on some subsequent
question"¡r6O

Altl:ough the Governor General used .Ïrip influence on the nin:isbers to

dísavor,i the doubl-e rnajority prineip'le he wå,s avüare of tï¡e strength of,

bhe arguæent j-n favour of the need for a najority in Canacia trdest* It
lvas s5rrple to ùisavow and conde¡ur the prineíple but to repudåate åt

i^u íts practíca} applùcation vras frpossible" A rainistry could sustain,,,

ãn oeeasional defeat in one section of the provånce with a dimintshed

prestige, but to continue in poiver r¡ithout the baeking of a najority

in each provinee was íneoneei-vabLe"

***1¿isk'.r,Såþ Eeút¡:dr:Ïfeàd:.iadr ,rTablrïab, aätemptbd.lto..f,iI"Ï,''Lhe'.vaeant

pla.ees in the cabinet ín order to eonti:rrre the admÍnistra,tion"' Tb¡e

ninistry as a whole enjoyed a majority of iuenty to tr,renty-three even

on dåffíeult questions like that of the seat of govexrment" Thus there

Irfå.s no eonstítutíona1 obsta.ele âsr the way of the mínåst,z¡h attemptíng

to eontinue in power" Tet on the praetice of the past few years no

sueh governmeitt cou-1d be tolerated. j.n Canada ï¡-est and the French would

not joån in a parlnership v¡ithout : maJority support ùn Canad.a !ilest,,

60. c.Q_r- #_¿ (P"A,c")u vol" 604, Head to taboucere, l"fay, 26, f:856"
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Therefore¡ !rt,o fiJ.l up these places in the presenb condåtíon of thångs

was ín nqy opÍnion i:npossíb1e..rt¡,.,.u**t* Sir Ed:rru:lC IJeåd,óI

SacNab had, as the constituiional head of the miruistryu no alterna-

tive other than to suhndt the resígnation of the rest of the cabinet"

Thus a few urinist,ers cou1d foree -bhe resígnation of the whole cabinet

essentÍalIy because of the double majority requírement,

rrSÍr .Al1an Maelüab and the reraainder of the Council"
though not reeognizing a sectional majority as a
suffíeient, reason for a change of goverr:romrrt had
no alternative but to plaee the offlees they now
hold at His Excellencyt s dísposa!,,, 

62

Sir Edmmd Head e:çlained to Laboucherer'- the. Coloniat Secretar¡re ". the ¡-,i-,

difficultíes arising out of the eonfliet betv¡een the eonsbitutional

theory of parlianaentary gover¡lr'rent and the conveni;ions that had developed

out of the pecu-låar eondi-tions in Canada,

rrYou wílI obserrye Sír that mB posi.tion l+as em-
barassf-ng for two fact,s,

lst that there had been no mirristeriaL defeat"
Consequently no other pag.ty could elai¡a to be
sent for as possessing the eerufidence of the House"

znd that tbe peeullar state of,publie affairs
nråth the esti.nates heJ-f, voted, neoessariLy must
make ¡ae reJ.uetant to dissolve parlíanaent untíL the
busi.ness was got Í;hrough.tr',

61" rÞid"

62, E_-q_e-qíg_Þ- (P"Á,"C"), L85ó Þ.o" Pgt+*95g Sir Edmundss I'femorandrrri to the
Exeeutive Counej_l-."lrjay ?â e L8F6 "

/ôje u"l4e Ags (H"A"lj"Ju À€" sè!.
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The Governor eonde¡¡ned the prineiple of double majoråty in the

f,6¡1s ¿s ', was done by Baldwin in t8/+5,

trHis Exeellency further e:çpresses his convictÍon
thal he has no alternative but 'Lo Look upon the
present movement as a virtual dissolutåon of the
existing ad¡únistration" His Exeellency does not
by thís acllait, or sanetion ån a^r\y hray the doctríne
of a double or sectional majority as necessary
for a government in Canada, On the eont,rary that
it is a doetri-ne at once irraLional and unconstÍtu*
tional and Íf earråed out uaight Ínvolve the coRse-
queßee of a ninistry beíng obliged to resign
although the party by wtroru they had been defeated
did not and cor.l-ld not possess the confidence of the
f,egíslative Âssembly" tról+

The constitutional anomaly Ínvolved i-n the double majority i"ras

netrer fully dÍseussed before" The previolrs governor had objeeted to the

prÍnciple of the d.ouble raajoríty fro¡n the very begíruring but later ad*

¡titted its inev'åtabiJ,ity" Sir Ed¡ound. Head, horoæver, vrent beyond mere

eondennation of the principle and the practiee"

rrl have told Col-onel Taeh6 that I erpeet, the
govern&ent, fo¡med by hfur to disavov¡ the principle
of a ldoubJ-e majoråtyt, that j.s to sayu to say
elearþ that they do not eoneeåve theír posåtion
as å, goverrunent, to depend on their having a
majorÍty of ÜpFer Ca¡:ada a.nd a majori4r of T,orær
Canada mæabers"¡¡r,

The double majoråty was neveÍ" aecep|ed a.lrd applÍ"ed as strict prin-

eíple, Its theoretical ineompatibility with the'working of a uníted

64, H"
65, rÞi4.
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legislatút'e and an exeeutive l.¡as obvious" Yet ít grevr oui of the dualåty

ån Canadian soeieiy and a elose adherence to double naJority systen beca¡¡e

inevitable, ïf the prineíple was u*laeçeptable -Llre prac'i;íce was desirable"

Hoi"reveru ttre workíng of the eabinet governmnent was seriousJ-v hanæered by

i:his prae'Lice"

Sir AlLan MaeNab r.¡as ousted fron, the cabinet, by bhe use of the

t¡eapon of double majority" His retirement v¡as the clima¡r of the proeess

of subnission of the Tory and Conservative groups to the system of

politÍeat duality, i'iacdonaldrs aecessíon to the leadership ín Car¡ada

'i',Iest slrengthened. the alliance betv¡een fiUuraffinservative elements in

both seetions of the pruvÍnceo Älthough this did not rcsult in a more

un'ified. or hornogeneou.s cabinet it began to take a unÍbed. stand against

the ;g:r.owång.,,.:.',r radical nove¡rents in both sec'bions of tlre provinee"

This furbher strengthened the alli-anee betv¡een the liberal and eonserva-

iirre forces.

From the beginr:-tng of t'he second half of L85ó Caraadian politics

entered the crossroads" The use of double majority as ên inst'runent to

embarass the goverrments becane more frequ.ent" This resulted in a

greater deadloek than before" The cabineb reruained unstable and" unCe-

eid.ed as before, The search f or a soluiíon fo:: the deadlock necessa.ril;'

raised firnd.amenÈál i""o*"" Single ntajoriby, representatíon by populatione

equal representat:ionrfederation or separat'ion, these vúere some of the

issues that l-eft the cabinet, divided and therefore l.¿thout a defiuite

s|and 0n any solutíono
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Sir AILan I'lacNab?s removaL fmn tl'ie eabinet was priuarål;r a rcove

to bring a degree of harmony i¡rto the eabinet, Undoubiedþ 'i:lee

Liberal elements in the Canada tr'Jest seci;ion of the cairinet found åi

easj-er to eo-operate r.Éih John A, I,laedonald rather than r¡:ith i"iacl'lab.
the

The settlement øt/CLergr Êeserves question rcmoved the ehief eause

of eonfliet w'ithin the eabinet, After 1856 the m:lnistry tended to

avolcI more fundaraenbaå issues and v¡as on the defensive against the

attaeks of the opposi'bion groups on sueh issues. Thus ar¡ outward

solidarity r^¡as being aehieved by ttre cabi¡et" The nature of ihe

politieal eonf'lået of 'Lhe time is aptly deseribed by Donald Creigh',,on,

srThe Conservatíves seemed to have no solutåon
rfr¿t ever for the endless problenrs ereated by
'Lire eultural divisåon of the provÍ.nce. Al:sosÈ
eyery other par{Í¡ or fragunent of a party had
a solution" They represented the degrees of
politieal åncl.ecåsiveness fron the eomplete ca-
trastroph{e to t:e m-i-Ldly reforr¡ist" Any one of
thenn could be made to look plausíb1e, and. all
øf them ',.¡ere given lengthy hearÍ:rg in the
session of l-858"rrtr

It t¡a.s in t'his backgror:nd. of politieal ind.ecì siveness tirat eabinet

gowernnrenù in Canada approaehed its biggest crisís in the 18501 s,

The rer4o1'a1 of I'[aeNab ùi-d not sèrengthe¡r the adnir¡lstration j-n

Canada l,Jest" Ten d.ays after l"IacdonaLd assÌrned the Jeadership i¡ Èhe

1" C¡eå.qþt.qn, .0A" cit" e p. 263"
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tanada -ii'íesi seclrion of the cabj-ne'b the lún:istry was beaten i-n Canada

ärest by a margin of fifteen oot"sn2 Hovæver, the nrinistry d.ecided to

defy the doubl"e ma.joriÈy argrarcnt agaínst it on thre most v,eliC. grouncis
t

{,hatr,the. opposition,.r'*às,p:reble.',tc,,.,fo,¡snlari:..alte,rcjate ,,r ,',.,., ' , :.,,.

goverrlnent" A sågni-fieant effeet of ühe sys'uem of politåcal dualÍty

was the ability of even a snall najoríty ín one section of the House

to embarass and even force a seeùion of the m:inistry out of offíce,

In June L85]. a relativel-y srnaã.l eonbinatåon of anbi-Batdwin elements

could force Baådl.¡in out of the ministry and preeipitate a eabinet

reconstruetion. Simil¿yþ i-n June 1851+ diverse elenents raålåed to

eompelt. Ïincks and his colleagues i;o resign. The double majoríty
plaeing

had resulted in {'}àe,y'efi.' the cabínr:N at the merey of a majority in

one section of the province.

rrThe effect of double majorit¡r l"råLL be to
keep the uiajority of the whole eountry rrnder
the esntrol of the n:inority ån Lower Canacla
u"n atrrd the majorS-ty in Upper Canada under
the contro] of the ¡rÌ.nor.it¡r""n.rro)

observed tr{ee'r'itt in the Asserably" Although there r,üâ.s no strict

ad.herence to the double nrajoríty rule the attenpt to reelize it in

prac'Låee'gave undue prorninance to small groups in the Assembþ" Even

personal rtaiLst of few raenrLrers eouåd play a deeiding y'ole" The

raeial d.ivision on the ottrer hand. made it exbremefv 5-in;orobable for

poli'tieal parties to develop on a national scale. The conseo*uenee of

/"ø

3,
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This had Ìæen noi s31'ly the heterogeneous composiì;ion of the cabinet

sinee 1851- bui also the ínevitable division in the o¡-rpositiç¡1, An

essential reqr,rirenent of hea"Ithy cabínet gûverrunent is 'ihat the vari.erus

partJ-es mu-st aIj"er'nate in fornring tbe goverrrnent" Lorrl El,gi¡ r:eali zecl the

i:nmense sigrrificance of this constitutional principle"

ttThat ministers and oppositions should
occasionally change plaees is of the verS'
essence of our const-i tu',,ional sysiem, and it
is probably the mosi, conservative elernent
¡ùieh it contaj-ns" By subjecting all- sections
of poli ticians åt obliges heaNed" pa.rl,isans io
place some vestraint on passion and" to comfine
¡rithi¡r the borurcls of deeenoy the patriotic
zeal i+hÍch rdren out of plaee they are r+ont to
be maintained" Îf 

.

l+

¡lfíer 18À.8 in Canada. t'here Ìfras a unique developnent of cabinet gov*

errürent" The politícal partj-es '*¡er"e divicì-ed on a racial basis mÕr'e or

less eoincicÌing to the ûørmey provincíal bounciaries, The essentíaL1-y

sec'cional politics of the Frenclr Canadian,r,:lead.ers gave t'hera an unshake*

able sol-idariQr åmong 'cheir oi.¡n racial siock. The double majori''uy cheeleed

ai:y tendencies toir'ayds political unity" Und-er such círeu¡isi,ances ihe

energenoe of a parliarnentary opposition capa.ble of fomíng an alternate

governnêni l.¡as exiremel¡r :-mprobable* Holrrever, sor¿e of the ad-vantages

of opposition rul-e, as lozr1 BlgÍn envisaged it, were not eorup1eteJ-y

absen'L ín Canacla at this time, The Clear Gri-t opposition t"¡as at l"east

À. 41g1-q-k¿*|e&-9.lPr ïo1. Ls t+5^1+6e EJ-gin to Grrey, tlay 27 s l-847"
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íemporarily ehecked Ì:y t,heår assøeiation in the cabj-:ret u.nder Hincks"

They agreed to partieipate in goverr¡ment ôn veyy modest, te¡rus" The

Tory-Conservative embiÈions 'were suffÈeiently mod.ified by their

association rrri-th the French and the Ffíncksites 1n the eabinet'. Yet

the most essentia-l purpose of the existenee of an opposition - the

ehallenge åt offered to the party in por'rer through an alterreate pro*

graxdme of aei;ion *' rras in effect uade very diffÍcult by the dualåi:y in

politieat trÍfe" lhre v¡as fhe dilem¡na of cabinet goverrmrent ín Canad.a.

Since Lafontaine and BaLdwín fonnerl their rn:inistry on a dual

basi-s there was no por,rerful opposition pari,y or parties in the Assembl;r

eapable of eompletely ousting the exÍsting ruin-istry. The Clear Grits

were absorbed Ínto the rninistry for a short 'bi¡ne and later the Tory*

Conserr¡ai;i-ve group entàred the nmp of the Hineks-Morir¡ eabinet"
heen

Since 1854 Bro',nr ha.d/attenpting to bidld a party of }eis own, He

appealed to the libera"l elements but exeeÌ:t, on an anti-gover¡rneni;

feeling there was no basis for a united front, Brolrn¡s plan at fínst

vras ts u.nrte the diverse reform elements in CanadaWest inlo an all

British reform party. On Jr¡ne 22, L85l+ vrhen tlier:flíc'ieks-ïori-nr,:gmrer,¡urent

was defeated, Brovm called a rneeti-ng of 'bhe C¿nada ll¡est i"iberals a¡tci

radicals a¡rd nade a eompacà to oppose the n-inisterial-ists at tlae

comirg elee'oåons" 0n Septer:rber Lls 1854ei,rrhen the MecNab*IIorin

government was a¡:¡rounced, Nhe opposition fx'onr bo'Lh seei:ions of the

provinee writedty issr¿ed a statement of condemnation of the coal.j.Nj-on"
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Hor.,rever, these aiÌ;empts ai; u;:-Ltecl aci;'ion l.¡ere spoïacÌic" The ciirrerse

faclions did not ai;tenrpi, to come i.o an uncr,ersianriing. on the basis of

each otherst principles" TIre di"versity -r,,ms loo g::eat" There were, in
this group of septenrber 11, ]-:B5h, Rouges, like Dorion and his assoeíates,

Galt and HoJ"ton, a îew French l-åberals and disgr"untled Blerrs" Lnd frora

canada 1dest there r¡ere clear Gri-ts, Rorph and Hartrae.nu along ,¡rith i;he

thorou-gh-going inclependents J-ike 1',í.L" Iifackenzie and, the Brovrnites,5

0n December 15 1856 the Ë¿gIæ office senr out a eircurar signed by

Gordon Brovrn and l,iaeDougall callÍng for a conveniion of Canada i¡,Iest

Befov¡nerF" It expressed the urgent necessity for a efficient politíea1

mo'renent,,

un".to oppose the reckless arl.{dnistration of
pubJ-íc affairs under whÍch Canada now suffers"
Sust,ained in office mainly by representatiges
of one sec'Lj-on of lhe provinee the governÍient
systemaiiealþ pu.rsues a sectíona_l policy
lir¡nii-iat,ing 'brr the inhabi'i;anis of l,,estern
Ganad.a. and mosì; injurious 'Lo the mo::al and
maierial interests of 'Lhe r,.rhole eor.rntry"rr6

The ai-rn of the ner'r rnoveÍ¡.enù was therefore j;o e'levate the political life
of the provinee fron seciionatism and aLso to rescue Ca.¡rada l¡fes'i; f::an:r

her htrrrúliating posi'bion, Representation by Popu.J-ai;j-on r-ias i;he main

ansl¡Iero Unifor"r¡ legislahione a national system of eclucation, and free Lrad.*

5,

6"

Ç-a¡,e"J-.erq_s., ,gp_g$!" p p"

Fqqtg¡r _l_+p_eîg. ( P, A 
" 

c 
" ),

Lg5-L96.

p, 265, Frinüed Círeular, Dec, L5r lS5ó"
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i{ere sôi:le of, i;he oi:her reforurs advoca'íed, by Lhe eireu}ar, 0n Janua4r'

8, J.857 3 I50 Refoi:¡rers aet at Toronto and adol:ted the pla'rfonn pui fo:'-
7-u'rard by the Glqbp offiee"' Ðisa.greenrent r'¡a$ feusrd' on Bror+¡rt s idea of

gradual assr.rnilation of l,he insii'bu-'bions of Ganada 'i,..:est and Eas',," Foley

opposecl Nhis policy on íhe gror.u:lds.. Lhat the Fy"ench Canadians r,¡ould be

hosi;lIe and politieal co-cperation '..råtlt then woul-d be diffieul-t, Bror.m

v¡as conwinced- that ihe French popr¡.latiçn had to be assimilated 1;o the

British gradually arid 'chat representa.tion ï:y popuÏaiion sircuåd be il¡ç
d,U

an$õ¿*lül¿enË d

In Canada Eas'b Sicotte and Dorion r¡ere brrilcling the Rouge partS'"

They had their or.rn bra¡rd of na.tionalism, opposed. fo the dolalnant.

posítion of the CathoLie ehurch, but by no means disi-oyal to French

Canadian nationalism. Thus Brormts prineiple of trep by popr was

d.estined to keep the tr\'o opposition grouils dividecl"

iu-ÏiÍle there vüã$ a gror*i-ng realisatíon ,ayf the need of a united

oppositicn ihe nuin-lstry was attempting to absorb aL-l- shades of po}5-tical

opinion into its oi.rn cåapo Cart5-erer^rho replaeect Tachá in lüovember L856*

was de'r,e¡núned to nake the Bleus the only party in Canada East. He

offe¡=ed- seats to Si"eotLe and Bellee,u in the cebi-ne{: ar¡d approa.chred Dori"*n

$."arrg.J.e.s.s-., .gg "

Ibíd"" p, 235,æ/-

eå&"e ø, L96,le

H"
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through sicot'ce.9 ca.r'bier attempled to ínciude even the -independenÈ

Briiish me;ni:ers i-n Cana,da Easi" Gaåt was offered. a. seat in Lhe cabinet"Ð

This calcul-aled potri"ey r/ras 3.er1j*d.rded at the eleciion of L857-58" The

B1eus obtained &9 out of lhe ó! seats wl:i1e fhe Rouges could oblain only

seven seats. The Rouges were r¡eakened by the use of 'bhe cry of rNrad.icalisme

Bror'ni.t'ert agaiirst lhem" ln Canad-a Ioíest the ruiniste::ialists l.rere returned

in a u-inorÍ'by of 28 to 33"JJ Three rnj-nis'r,ers Cay1ey, Spencerand irrorrison

Ìdere defeated. and iviaedonald v¡as looÞång for sloose fisht to strengthen

the m-ir¡-lsterial support. The mi:rtsterial organ, ffrgJg#gË, tnierl to

underestlaate the urinisleriaL concern over the loss of the majority in
Canada trdest,

lrThe most, that ean befall us is the payment
of, a s¡nall si:m for a few stray Clear Gri t-,s.
hey can be bought cheap as dirù any ci-ay.tt12

Aeóording-to the GloÞ lhe only Clear Grit who could be bought r,ras

Mal-colrn Cameron" He was ofÍered a" seat in the cal:tinet if he suceeeded. i=n

fi.nd.ing seats for the def,eatecl minist"ru.l3 J"S, gacd.onaldrs support,

was sought by ihe nlnisàry in oz'der'r,o obtain Lhe backi-ng of his rtaile

of followe"*"l& Tlre Gtobe ru:nou.red. that 'che fsrrner FlincksiLe, Fol-e;r,

9" Ðent, ( Tolonto, l-880) e

J.CI, .Ç.r.q,lrq¡",¿,"o$* .W" e&_!_", tr, 235"

11, Ç_.r"¡grJrJr, C.H.R" 9," gl*., s Þ" 27.

L2" !hç- __Lgffi eired by 'bhe Gloì:e, Ja.n" J-2, 1858"

X3" k-_ËLoþu_, Jeno 12e Ll", 1858,

1&. IbJ.S", Janu 19, 1$58,

vol" 2, ?9*
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!re,s offered a eabinet position j:fl he eoul=d. fird a seat for Spenee in

¡[orfo]-h,I5 pir.¿ty J"A" T,Íaedonald sueceecled in bringing back Ross

wtro r^¡as ín the Legislatíve Council" The other vaeåney ereated by the

cLefeat of the two Hincksites r¡as fÍl}ed b3' 5y¿rrey Sna;ithr,- a former
a/

¿ô
fter,oïmer@

The net¡ feature j-n the eabinet was that it was beeonring essentíalþ

a eollection of indíviduaJ-s" The oLd parÈy divisions of Tory,

Consewativerancl tåberal l.rere merging in Cariada i,Iesi. .rÀ1I exeêpt the

radieals of t'he Brolroite t¡pe the others cou.Ld be aecomoclated i-n the

eabinet" þia.lcol¡n Car¿eron and J,S. Macdonald ï¡erqe mer€ independent

leaders r,¡ith a radical baekgmund. Thus Macdonal-d. was trying to include

these elements to make tl¿e cabj-r:et more representativeo This r^¡as a

eheck against Bror,*nite radiealismn fn Canad.a East the Rouges were

aecused of tLe radicalisryc, Brownites" The atternpt, i,¡as to prevent a

united radical- movement, The politícal division wa.s gradually develop*

i-ng on a radical anti-rarlicaL basís. Only the rad.icgls offered a new

policy r^ri'Lh regard. i;o the questions of represeniationu church and state,

Ed.ucation, Union and Federation¡ Thus radicals were begir:ning to forrn a

distinct opposition to the m:inistryu tirough by no &eans uni-'Led,

rÞå{,y

1Dad"-

Jan" 14¡ l-858"

Jan" 22, 1858"

I5"

ló.
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The Macdonald - Cartier eebinet hras conposecl of the follorrring

members,

cÁN_rrp_A _EAËg

CARTIE'R Attorney General

SICOTTE Comnissioner of Crovno l¿nds

BELI,EAU Speaker of the Legislaiive touneil

ALï."EYN Froyåncial Secrebary

ïORAITGER Chief Coimri-ssioner of Publie Works

CANADA T,tlIST

JOH]I A. ]'I¡{Cffi¡\A,TS - A.ttorney Ger¡eral

CAffEY fnspeetor Geræral

VAI\TK0UGHIET Presiden'b of the Executíve Cor¡nci^L

ROSS Reeeiver General-

SYDNEY S¡,trTtl Posfutaster:.aGeneral

This arrangement was the result, of careful observatíon of al"I eomplíeaied

rules of cabånet making established sj:¡ce 181+8,17

The added- slrength of ttre opposiiíon ín Car¿ada -','ùest was gåving Brorrn

hopes of forning a min=istry ån the futul.e, Therefore since January L85B
been

Brot,r¡r å+ad sl-or'¡l5y'exploitå*g every means possible lo eome to an und.erstand*

ing i^rith the different opposition grou.ps" The issues that eane up during

these early monlhs of 1858 m-ilitated agaånst the hope of forming a unitecl

L?" Ç'îF,irgjf,.m, sp,l,ei* , s p. ?-56,
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opposåtíon groupe I'Jhíie 'bhe government in irs unc<¡rruaitted defensive

posåtion could n¿intain its outward- solidarity, the opposii;ion l.¡as

getting clivided more and moree

Representalion by population had been Bror,nar s most eonsj-stent plat-

f,orm since L852" B¡r December L852 he coutd. obtain a najo:"ity of Canada

trdest members ån support/this princíple" In Mareh 1858 Brcvørts arnendmeni;

for the adoption of trep by popt received. J2 ta 86 votes" þJL 32 votes

u¡ere from Cana.d-a i'l.est a:rd onJ.y 28 were on the sid.e of the m-irrisfry frarn
I .ì-
J.C]

Canada ltrest" 0f grea.ter sigrrtficatlce than the ruramimóu.s opposition of

the Frencl:. Ca¿radians to thås prineÍple r,.¡as the split in 'bhe opposition

itself , Doríon, t.he Rougc lead,er and, MeGee, the new eonverl to Rouge

ranks t€re opposed to the principle of trep by Þop!ø J"S. loîaedonal-d.

himself, voted against Brownss arnend:neoÈ,l9 John Á., þIaedmn¿ld cleelared

that the govern¡qent wa.s not going öo take any stand on the i-uuo*.Z0 He

hart personal objeetions to the prineiple on the ground th.at it r¡ould

lead '¿o trniversal suffrage,ã

tRep þ pops agi"tation had made the Freneh Canadians tque;o look on

the once hated. Un:ion as a t,reaty, eharter ancl firnda¡nentaå docume nt ,w2?*

1&*

19,

24"

2J-"

ca

Mon_tqçg_1_Pilg&, I'far" L, 1858"

ïbid."

The Globe_, I'iar"

Skelton, Gê1!,

tri,?..Mn: Ke¡1mçdy;;
p, 2V6,

i-5, 185Ë"

p* 211"

Piìe qenÞg+þl¡!igg_gf,.c_e{}eÉê, \53ìt+;L93? ( Toronto, lÇJ I ),
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Sieotte, bhe Cornrn-lssioner of Crör,rrl Lands ån the I'raecionalcl - Oari;íer

cabi-net9r'ras an e:'ponant of the double najority pr5-nciple as a eonsti-

tutional rul-e" In defense of this principle he considered the Union

as a federal arrageaent. Thus no majority of one section eou-ld ru1e
44

over the othernt)

Thibaudeau maintai¡ed. that the Union iarê,s å sor.t of a Confederation

and re¡*inded the House that the proposal to accept representation by

population vüas supported by only a fer.r Freneh Canadians jrr Lïhg,2l+

Ït r,¡as Cauehon r'¡íth hÍs strong seci"ional bias who e:qrlicitly identified

double najoriì;y r.ríth the Urrion, In his famous resolution on double

najority he asserted ùhat equal representdion accepted the Federal-

pri-nciple r'¡ithj-n the Un-ion arzd,

rE. 
" " that the parlia¡rent, of Canada ad:aitted and

sanctioned the sane principle when in i:rereasíng
tlte number of the representatives u.. it main-
tained a numerical equaliiy betl"'een the tr¡¡o
provÍnces; lhat Canadian Farlia¡nent gave it a yet
:äore decided ar¡d e:pressive sanetion by exLer:cling
it to the Legislative Cou:rcil,,n that Her ivlajesi;yrs
representatives in selecting their Executive Councillors
as a flt-e, in equal numbers from Upper and Lower
Canada have also aek:rowled.ged this prineiple of i;he
Union,. n thaÈ the sâme aeknol.,rledgement of the
prineiple by the administration ean on|¡r þ
substantÍal so long as the Executive Gou:reíIj-ors
taken from eittaer section of, the Frovj¡ree possesses
the confid-enee of that seetåon, e:çressed by tlre
majority of Íts representatives"rto,

23" The Globe, Ifar"

2ì+. Iþ-i.4u* i'iar" J-9e

25" þe-Lqesl Wq!,

15, 1858,

i858"

Mar" 18, 185Ë"
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Although the same e:ptåeåt terv¿s v;ere not used. by all I'reneh Canad.ians

a departure from the doui:-¡",e majori.ty r.¡as generally consicì.ered b¡¡ theur

as i:rjurious io the un:ion, For care.da ir-esi a departure fvqä double

majoríty ,r¡as essential a¿rd could be effeetively aehieve<i only by the

application of the pri-neiple of urep by popt" Even tlre ministerial

zupporters of Canacia ?iest were Ín favour of the principle and feared

that j-f double majority ÏJas aecepted as a constitutional rule as

Sicot{,e, Thibaudeau ar¿d Cauchon advccated. the agitation for trep by
26

popt mþht be kilLed" The principle of srep b¡r popt could be

ehallenged only by the double najoråty princíple, therefore the Ol.-o@

had been advoeaÈång that the m:inistry should either aceepi the laÈter

principle or reject irt,27 Bro¡vn condemned the double majoriiy as

enshrirring the eristing dtrality but under the existi-ng practåce

l"aed.onald shoulcl resign as he had aJ-ready lost his majority in CanaCa
¡d, 1-O

I¡Jestô '

The attÍtude of the opposi-tion on this question nas apily des-

cribed by the Pil-ot"

reThe opposii;Íon lsoul-d be gi-ad to get
possession of povrer by means of the Double
Majority fai,lacy i.n which they do nsL ba-
lieve or profess to be1ieve"Itgg

26" Læ, Mar. 25u 1858"

27" ThS ËLoþ9, IIar" 23e !858,

DÊ T!..i,t 
^* 

1 , 'r ôÃ<l4\P o ¿uÁU9 4l.Jø .¡.l{.9 -LU)A q

29* rhèrrE+iglr''Mar, 25:u L858,
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Broi"n: rnns 'r,rX'ing Lc elploit the apprehensions of the F¡:eneh ,co a

så:rgre majority syst e:n, ín orcl-er io j-nduce i,he French canadians to

foree i,Íacrj.onald io resign,

trïf he, J,À. Ì'facdonaJ-d, eou]¡Llet hùu r.äle
vriih a Lo'¡er" Canadian majority, bu.t he broke
up the i.{acNab ninistry on the same point that
he i'¡jfl never nile Upper Canada wi'¿h a Lor,rer
Canadian ms.jorj-ty, If he has changed his
views - let, hirn go ahead 0 lrut Lotrer Garrad.a
should rer*ember the rr¡Ie works two +ratrs.n36

Since Jarmary the ndnist4p had

basis" Yet the min-isters from

a. :y.tt]-e beeause of the fears of

virtuall;r existed

Canada l'i'est i*ere

the French Cane"dians 
"

on a single majoril;r

unable to aecept it as

¡'Cf all things the dondnanÈ party in the eastern
province dread nosÈ' is a¡r Upper Canadian urajonåty
eentroSling their iniernal affaírsu a¡rct that w-iil-
surely eome if ihey attempt to rule the u¡est lr'ith
their raajorí'by" Not one Fneneh min:isteriaL
journaJ- has yet arlopted the si-ngle majorjty idea
which the Leader and the Cr¡lonist have pressed
trpon them so indeeently"tt33

J'S. Maedonald strppor.Led Nhe dor¿b1e majorS.ty on the J-ogie of the devel*

opmenÈs lhat took place ruider the uníonu He quotecl the preced-ents

establj-shed by BaLdwints resi-gnation and ihe ousting of Ì,facNab"32

30" IbC Gl-o_Þç-, Jan" 18e 1858"

31" IþLç!", Fe'[:" ]-5, 1858"

32" Skelton¡ Gal-L, p, 2J.2,
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The double majoriry beeane lhe rnain iopic af disc;ussion bof,h

inside the Hou-se as -n+ell as ouf,sid.e. The nerispapers in boih se*"Lions

of the province !¡ere giving pronr-lnenee to tiris topíc duri-ng Nhe firs'í;

fer¡s raonths ar L858.33 Hovrever, the posit'ion of the cai:inei; on lhis
issue renained unchanged" The dangers of a síngle majorily and its
natural corolla.ry, representation b3' popux.ation, dirl noL al-lov¡ the

Freneh cana.dian minisiers to abandon the e,.cisting system" The main

eríbicisn of the eabinet at the ti¡re ruas its vacillatj"on along rrith

a-r:y Ímport,ant issue, TheiLs uru.rillingness to take up a stnnd.

Filot accused the minisiry cf a taek vigour" It reca1Led i;he doi.*r-

farl of the earrier ndnistries due to such a lack of vigour in
opposÍng the rttaci;ics like Double i,1¿¡6¡1¿ytt"34

The conrbined ati;ack of the iìouges ancl the Came.da i¡,,'est radicale

ea-me to a clima^:c on the seat of goverrunen+" ques|i on in Jr_it-;r, 0n the

28th,'8,,U,',Pichd m.oved an a¡rendmenù -L.hat 0i;t,ar,¡a ought noi io be the

;oermanent seat of government" Tire opposition adoptecl the tradÍtional

praeiice of l+ording the amenùment in a nanner lhai cauld. attract the

biggest support possible,35 The seat of government hacl ah,",rays been

the ùhorniest quesfion, ¿rtd r¡ra.s never a eabinei issue, The decision

to refer the fine"l seleetion of a. plaee to the Queen u¡a.s the rnean$

adopbed by the l4acNab - Tach8 ca'l¡inet Lo avoícl a breal< up of the

33" Ihe_]$tfu, Ioc" cit"

3t+" T¡q__Pj_u, apl. 27, L859.

35, lÞiq', Jrùy, 185É"

on

of
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:rd"niisbrl¡" The ¿:p1:*si'r;icn, esirecåal---¡r George BrÕ'.*'rì, concle¡rured t,h.e

ae'i,i-aa of i;he ninåsiry- a.s ¿ siri:c.king of cabine| ::esnonsjhi.liùy" He

na.in'cained Nha1; it, ?¡as a cÏ.angeror-¡-s p:¡,,çeedent to avoi-cl- difficul'¿

qu-eslions by refer"ring ihem to ou-'i;sid,e au'ihorl-ty" The Queen could neL,

com.e i;o a decisi on t¡iLhoui: the advice of her ni-inisters, and those min-

åsi:ers na.t.u-ral]y cìepended on t,he recçj¿r¿endaj;ions made hy th.e authorj-'cies

in Carzacìa." Ït 'u.;as igpossible fo:" the nrinisiers in Engla,ncì- tc soiae to a

ciecision baserl on the reciuireruents o.li ì;ire Provirr"u"36 rrCan a nj-nj-si;e:'

wh.o has never set. his fooN in Canad.a gr¿isF a.1-]- tir¿:se a::.¿r*r,Lelr-Ls and

estj-na"te each a.L i't,s tr"ue value.rr3? Hor¡,Iever iL r¡,¡as'¡he deeísj-4il Í-'Lself,

to make O'bia'¡¡a the cu.piia.l rather than the märuìeT' in #rich the deei sion

r¡as emivecl- a,c that resu.l+.e0. in the defeai of tIæ nd-ni-sir;r on ¡'ichets

anrencÙïent" The vote pJ-aeed the v¡hol-e nr-inisi:y in a ninoi.1j,¡r of lla,

(ó4 ¿o 50)" By"onn irnmed.åaiel;r appealed, ì,o a]å thc;,se rjtto rroùecl for

Fåel:ers avneneLment to vote for arr adjou-rn:uent, I'laecionald however, re-

sol'."t,eC- to the r-¡.sua3 núnisberj-al- t.aetics þ;r declarÍ-ng the vcte on 'r,he

notj-on for an ad.jor:rn:eent, as a vote of "o,ant of eonfid-enee@ This savecl

tlie nr-inistry by ól- to 50"38 I'ç i"¡as nctrhowevere e vietory fo:.the núni:

sÈr¡r, The eabinet met jmniediately after a.nd deeided to resign as a

"oblÕc"r' Thi-s decisisn r.¡as undauÌ"rteclly a rneans io ¡:ro"re effecti^'r-el;r that

fh.e opposition ccnl-C. not form an aJ-ier¡rate gevernment"

36" fbL9lgþ., June 7-5e L857.

37 " I_Þ].d"

38. C,.qquÃq,s.qu gps. _q].-f_" e p" 261p,

39" I " s p. 265"
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rrHere, you have long claarot¡-red for pÕwer; yoli
have for years posed as the eharcpion of Upper
Canada, ¡rou have denouneed ne as the slave of
French j-r:-ffuence¡ here ís my office; let us
see rvhat you can do,ttlp.

This rnras the ehaU-enge of ÞiacdonaLd to Broun a¿:id his colleagues" Could

the opposition form a eabj¡ret r¿bh differnn-o personnel' and- t':ièh the

backing of dlfferent political. groups?

The eireu¡nstanees of the resignation of the l"tacdonald * Cartier

ninistry rvere signifieant Ín relatin"nåå ihe ehanges in the earlier

ministries" Since Ïord Elein in 1848/eali-ed the then opposition to

form a r:daistry, no complete m:inisterial ehange had taken place " ,{31-

eabineb ehanges were no arore than patch lrork,: on a static f::a¡lev,rork"

In Canada West the porrer was handed over by the Refon¡rers ts -bhe ton*

servatives r.rÍih continuaNion maintained by the presence of a ru:np of

the f oimer miaistry and al ss ín the eoumitmen'i; io carry out tÌ:e poliey

of the forrner nin-ì.stry" In ,Canada East the eabínet, never changed as e

bloe" ïn faet since 1848 one single ralnistry contånued nåth oecasional

eharges in the leadership and. personnel" Certa-in mir¡-is'bers like Tach6

remained in the eabinet from lfanch 18&8 t,o l{ovember L85?" Dxrrrunond tras

outside the cabinet until- October f85f and from that date oecupied a

place in t'he eabinei: r¡ntil Ma¡r ]$5$" Thus the eabiaet remai.ned.

firndamentally unchenged, Before resposible governÌûent rras gï"+åted

símilar features '¡rere present in the Executi-ve Council. DaIy remained

l+Q* F-p,pS,, .Ws e_å&,,¡ pþ" 2O2*20j,
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in offiee fro¡l 1S41 to l8[8" The majcr ehange in the cabine't, took

place '¡¡hen Ì;he Tory-consernra|ive op¡rosiLion tcok tire plaee *f 'che

Refomers as ihe do¡dnanL gróup in the Cariada ivest see-Li on of the

cabi:ret, In efÍ'ect i;he¿v r"rere absorbec.r. into Nhe cabinet and graduali-y

meuJ.ded to su:it the exis'i;ing patteen" The evolution of an opposi'L::an

party on a dif,ferent potitica.l prograr$ne r,ras ma.d.e difíieulÈ by Lhe

essentially seci;ional eharacter of poliüieaI life, Thus r¡hen the opl:o-

sition nas calLed in to forrn a goveri'rnent not only the House of

Assenrbly brùthe luhole province vra.s kept guessing as to lhe nature an$

the prograrrne of the nel"¡ goverruaent"

The resigna'bion of ihe irÍacdonald - Cartier nr-i"nistry wåihou.t a

proper def,eat i:r the House wâ.s regarded as uneêlIed. for and even

uneonstitutionu.ï"4} Hov¡ever the supporters of t}¡e nrinistry ju-sti-fie<1

it on the grouncl that it was expedient.Ë T-hS.P_ilq! referred 'oo a

necessi-ly of higher kind and that j:r resign-ing the ministry perfon*ed

a rhigh and ehivalrous dutvrÆ This duty obviously was the necessity

to suhnit lo i:he d.efeat of the minlstry in Canade. T,"Ìest,

Brol¡n had been busy since the el-ecl,ions Ín tryjng to come to an

und-erstandíng w'ith the Canada East oppositíon" He ahuays consicl-ered

the Rouges as bhe natural allies of the Canada 1^test radicals. Hol.re¡,reî¡

the sind-Iarity in thej-r anfi-ehurch and state policy ancl demoeratie

ideals did nei go velïr deepi; ft, recluired. a grea'b ar'rou:rt of sacrj-fice

&I" ggg*¿ett;l.i.iüy, 3r."Ï658"

å.2, IþH.
l+3" ïbåd,,
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of principles on 'l¡oj;h sides fqrbirem to cojae f;oget']:eru Bror,øt? s mâån

platftiru.'!',ras trep by p6pr ênd if Canada Eas'b could be bz'ought to

å.ccepi, this principle the resi r+as not dÍffícuLt, Thus Bror'¡: had.

entered in'co a series of direei; and ÍnCireet negoLiations i¡¡iih 'Lhe

oppasitio-¡r }eaders of Canada. East sinee 'bhe begi-nning of the yearo

Hol--b,onr.- the Canada East radical3," r¡as the nia-in ehannel used by Bt'o-r'm"

He vras insi:ructed by Browr to consult Ðoriong , i;he Eouge leader, ".- on

matiers concerni:rg rrep by popt and federation" In 185ó Dorion had

suggested fhe fecleration of the tr,¡o Ca;radas as an a.Iterr:ative to rrep

Ir lr

by pop!"*+ 0n Januliry 22, HoLLon reported to Broi\m the resu-li:s of hås

discussions wit'h the Rouges, The llouges, he Írr-fonue<l B.rol,gnr":uerÊ,Pse-

pared. for a fed.e::etion îtbut on trep by pod they are afraid íLiat 'Lhey

¡irighb be i;erued traitors,rt Hol-t,on eontinuecl-e trThe¡r are lhe iretter

jud-ges of i:l:e feelings of theír counir¡rmen but they over'1u i1'.tr&5

-Again on "Tanu.arî¡ 26th2 Hol-ie;n i¡n*r)¿e that tliclr movement r"rouJ-d have

little srlecess because of ihe re]igioi:rs antipai:h;'le åProtesta:riÎ

rCatholiel¡ these tertns should, 'be renoved" fror:r the polírice,l voeabu*1e"r¡r"rr&6

The conl,re.cliei;ion in Browrnts posli:ion is suf:flÍcientllr evicienf in his

Prsn r"¡OfdS,

ItNo honest man can desire th¿.t we shoul-cl
rçnain as I.¡e are" YeN nfuat other way ou'b

l+.b,'

1+5.

l+6 '

_C-"e.rie,{q_qq.u g,:
Bqorqr-kegq,

- ^/r!i{: ¿atle ¿Õ,

då', P"

(F"4" c. ) ,

)-O )Q ø

4)L"

Holton to Bror.¡n¡ Jan" 22, L858"
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Õf our' diffi.eu-L'Uies can Ì:e su-ggested- bu-b a
gen-u-ine legislaiive union * o-r d-issolutj-on""" ,?
rlissoLui;j"on r'¡ou1d be as rurnou-s tr: a,rgr Þart;r ¿"
o.u ir lloul-d be lr,tong. :i federai union ca-nilot
be enber"tained for Ca.nada. al-one brrÈ l';hen agitated"
mu.si: Ír:el-ude all Bri.t'ish America, o o o o-¡

Ou-r friends here ere prellared. to consíd-er dis-
passionateJ-y aily scherne l'/nich üa¿r çslutttte fror¿
)'our party Í:: Lorrrer Cairad"a. Thei-r plan is for
rrep by popt and fair tríal- of the Urrion jrl its
integri'L;'" iì'ailing i:hat the¡r ¿"¡"ç prepared io go
in for clissolul.ion, ï Lelieve, bui if you can
suggest a fecì-eraJ- or any other scheme i:hat e,auLd,
be l,¡orked i'L vrj-j-l have our most aruiou-s exe¡rination"rr*?

Br0rtryr r'¡as an:riori.s'b'o r,¡ork the Union ¡in its i-ntegrityl and thås v¡as ¡dlat

the French had opposecl fron i:he beginning" In orcier to form an opposit-

j,on part;" Canada East, rua.s essentiaJ-, but, the onl¡' r.'ray that their suppor-'L

cou-Id be sucsessfr:I1;' obtqined involvecl ihe violation of the Union in

favour of a fed-eration or sepa.rati onu

Bro'".¡rl. ab the sarne tíme approachecl tlre Si.eotte group in Ca:æ.cie. East

through John Simpson and lienrS' Starnes. Simpson r.ras a Legislaiive

Cou:rcill or a.nd, an j-rrfluenl,íal business ma.n in ì"¡cnireal and Starnes Has

lhe brother-ín-lar¡ of Sicotte.# Brolun r{ith difficuJty succeeded in

con''¡erfing Star"nes to the principle of representation by populaiion,

bu.t was doubtful of any support fror¿ the Freneh because of 'che diffieulty

of ad.vocating 'Lhe principle in Canada East " He informed. I'lolton thai

Si:arnes had cleelaredg

rr,"u that he ar:d his friends (Sieette, etc", I
suppose) vrere prepared to go Íull enti stat,e

t*7, 4lg5*{qË"IeÈe_rlåiq -EqLe*qA (F.A..t.), Broi.in i:o Ho]'r,on, Jan" 29, L858,

h8" 9."..i."J,o.,*."-, glp €!" , p" 252"
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shurch tielcet - and that theSr ad¡qii:'bed Ìrhai;
lrep b¡r pop! mrrst eone and ?{ere preþa.red io
eoncede itu but how to do that a¡d be re-
tu,¡:necl for Loi^¡er Ca¡radian constitrrengfus 'bhep

eould not see" ï endeavoured to pu'L íhe
measure in the most favor¡ra.ble tíglit and de-
elared that so long as t¡e had the principle
fully ad¡¡rj-t'becl and adopted. we were ready Lø
hear reasons as to any df, the delaiJ-s"tr',

Thus Bror^¡n r¡as for"ced to be m.ore fledþIe.;;: ê.rld. bend to the stronger

loyalties of the Freneh Ca:radiezr opnosition" Brorçn lrå,s also in eon-

tact uith the '¡rell knor"rn exponent of French Canadian tiberalism -
Joseph Do¡¡fre " In Febrrrara. Ðoutre e:qplained to Bror^:r: that, e practie able

plafform hacl. 'bo be found in oyder to fo::¡n a strong opposition. On the

SchooJ-s qu,estion he expressed- his dísagreement ¡,¡ith Broiun, br^rt on ¿Jf

other questions he lsas ready to accept the policy"Ð Holrever, Dou'r,re

assused Bror'¡n that if he r+ished t,o obtaj:r French CanaCråan support tris

vier',rs had to be moclif,ied greatlye o.g" ùhe Separal,e Sehools shorúd be

contj*ued wíth a view to fuLu-re refornrs" The glqÞç_ had publisited
he

Dou-trets sy-"apathy with the ?rep bypopt príneiple andr/vas therefore
E

afraid. that tJ:e rtFrench press vrill jrmip on me on sr'ep by poprrr.5l

The most consistent ajm of Broi,nr, as illustrated in these

negotiationspl{as the desire to see that the present dead}oek in poliùics

I+9, AlÊx3ryLe'g !'þeke_nE_ie_ Pape:Ls_, loc. cít"

5O" Þqq'¡n.-Lê!SËq,, (P"Á.C.)u Douire ào Broi,rn, Feb" JJ, 1858"' '.ì

5r. rÞid"
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shouLd end" There shouJd be a change ín the existing dr:.a ity" Br¿t

i:r order to fi-nd a solution he had to eompronuise his radieal p1atforru"

The tru.th of Lortl Elgi:1t s sÈatement v¡as begiru:.rng to aopear.

rrE;r subjecti-ng aLL sections of the politicÍa¿rs
in their tur¡l to official responsibililies it
oblfges hea"ted parðizans i:o place sor¿e resLraini
on passíon and to confine hrithi^rl tlre bou:rcts of
deconc¡" tho patriotic zoal rrrhåch ruiren oul of
plaee they are i,r¡ont to be maintaÍ-ned,ttr"

Ïn spite of Brolwr¡s ra.cial anctr religious bias his attempt'Lo forra an

opposition Õr an n¡:derebanding between the tirro major groq¡-ps $tâs

ereditable, The diffåcrrlty of the task 'rrras i:rtensified. b:,¡ the anti*

Catholic and anti*Freneh poJ-icy followed by hÍm ån the past" Although

he uas wining to modåfy his vielirs there was no possibi-låty of the

French Canadian majority suppor-bÍng his governnent, Hås negotíatíons

had al¡aost eoJJapsed before he r,¡as su¡nmoned to offÍce in JuJ;r 1658"

Thus Brorv-n hacl to start' from scrateh in order to find sunport for an

admir¡-lsf ration under him"

rlGrave difficultíes lie on the 'rua3r but none
whl,ch ney not be sr¡^r¡lounted by finnnessu
mderation and Þrudenee.tlr,

Bror"¡ns s obrrious partner for i;he }ead"ershåp in the Cabinet l.¡as

Dorion, Ðurd"ng the ehert tÍne he vras given, Brown negotia,tecl .ù{:ith

Dor"ion i:r order to find some basis for a reasonabl-w nrnited cabånet"

Ele¿p*GrS[ FaË_eAË, veI. I, h5*l+6u E]gin to Grey, itîay, 21, L8,l"I"

The 91e¡3.ee Jul& 3Ae L858"

24ø
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Aecordíng to BrsÌ.in¡ s speeeh at Toronto Dorian agreed. t,o represen'c-

ation by popula-,,ion l¡ith constituiionat guarantêes f,or -r,he Frencho ån

Èhe fo¡m of federaå ríghts or a BilJ, of BighÈs" The ç;rat of governmen't, r,ras

to be a eebÍnet guesiion" 0n the ques'Lion of Sehools some of the

prineiples of the Irish system r',¡ere to be adopted"5& Hoi'reveru if there

?ras sJr agreement i!'i*as extrernely vague, and the leaders dicl not i:ri;er¡d

to take a defínít-u-**r*u**nt before the eleetorate" Dorion in hís

election speech at l'Iontreal deelaredË

rr. ,. I ean assert with conf icì-ence lhat in
eonsuliing to forro a part of an administration
of r+irich lir. Brorrn was to be the chief I had
nei'bher to renounce arry of nçr political prjå-
cíp1es nor to exaet fron hÍ¡l the eacrifiee of
any of his"rr.-

22

Ðru¡unond gave l'forín his reeson f or joining Brov¡nrs cabj¿et; ttMr" Brown

j-s our nan, he has yield.ed evezXrtkri-ng before I have ialcen offiee under
e/,a

fliÍr¡! "

Even j-f Broi*n cou1d. eome to a broad agreement with DorÍon there

r{as no guarantee that the rest of the aebinet would agree on the same

basis" The search for individ-uals for the cabineÈ itseLf indicaì;ecl.

lhat there r,,ras no hope of a u::ited cabinet" It llas desti¡red to be

nothiag more than a eolleetåon of individuals v¡ith their oi"n: opinions

on varåous issu.es,

5h, Alexander I'Íackenzie, L!Lq-a+ÈSæeeþeS o:1_ÊC-q-qåe:-Båoj"lil (Toronto, 1É82)
pp" 26S-??"

5 5 " gþei.Ê:åÅÉt.u: 
"Ate'g " 
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5 6 " &e,jÐ+#$;-.$þ3-as ¡, ".Aug " 
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57
Brols"n tried i;o get Cauchon - the man who i:ad received hi s i

severest critÍeism in Canacla East d.uring the past fevr yearsê It i'¡as

doubtfu-l linether Brol¡n couåd have coure io arg" agreemen'r, r+ith Cauehon

exeept on the basis of Fecleration or coruplete separation" Cauehon

ha.d a fol-lowÍng of about eighi;een members from the Quebee u""n,58

Bror.,ß1 was aiming at thís vote raiher ùhan for men r+ith l,¡ho¡¡ he eould

fínd a basÍs of agreementn

Sieotte was equally influentía1 among the þ-reneh Canadians ín

ihe House" Therefore Bronn of,fered hi-nr a cabineí position and

ItsuffÍcieni latitucle of aeti-onrt in return for his "rrpport"5g 
Sicotùe

refused. to esme to arry alliance'r¡ith Brol,ryl" Th,9' Rew.eabíne!. Ieës qomposed

CANADÄ EÄ.ST

DORION Com¡nissioner of Crovm Lands

DRIll,ll'f0t\TD Attorney General

HOLTON Cororai-ssåoner of Fubtic '!¡iorks

T,F,}MEUX Beeeiver General

TI{IBAUDEAII Presiclent of the Executeve Council.

TAI{ADA },EST

BR0Iulü Tnspeetor General

J.S, MIACDONA.LD Attorney General

1'[01rlAT Provincíal Seeretary

FOIEY FostmasÈer.,'*General

J, MOARIS Speaker of the þgislatÍve CouneiJ-

57. "C.-qq"*-..1.ç..1o, S" eåÈø'e 'pp, 265-266

58, t_iæ Ëloþq, Äug. 3A, J..857,

59" Ðenl, The Ï,agÞ Fort[_T€g¿s, vo]" 2, 37L*72"
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ït is difÍieul"t io realiue hol¡ thås eombinaiion eeuf.cl come

t'o an ruiders'canding on prÍnciples r'¡hieh Bror.rn had advoeatecl bæfore.

J,S" i'laedonald aizd. Dorj-on hacl been strong ad,vocates of the Separe.-,,e

$chools system" Thibaudeau., orr-1¡r a fel'¡ months haek l:ad maíntained

that double majority should be a eonstí'Lutionat princíplu"6CI 0n

almost every issue they had expressed uncomprcrnising ví*ws ín th¿e

past,

Brorçn eouJ.d not avoid the double cebinet syst,em" Three Freneh

Canadíans rçere includ,ed. in the Canada East seetion of the nr-laistry

for the obvious purpose of maintai:ring sone balarr**.ó} Dzunmond r+as

62to represent the Irish Roman Catholie populat,åon, Thibaud-eau and

Ler¡r-ter:x were al sÕ the representati.ves from Quebee, and Laberge

frn¡r }fontreå.ln i'fontreal British Frotestant elemes]t$ rtrere represeni;ed.
ßp

by Holton, --'

In Ca¡rarì.a lrlest Brovn: avoÍäecl the ul"tra Clear Griis like
61"

i'iaedougaiJ. ' JuS" liaedonald coulcl bring sorne su-Ëpori, to th.e ni-nri-stry

espeeially from the eastern section of Caneda l",est" Moi,.rai I'sas a

strong Bror,raite and Foley was a forner Hincksite Refor.r:¿er"

Thus on the v¡hole the cabinet, that ihe opposition off'ered r.¡a.s

nuch worse tha-¡a the existj-ng one " The more important factor ,¡¡as hor.t

60, g_he Gloþe-, ira.r. 19, 1858.

6L" Laberge vras the SolieÍtor General ar¡cl ouiside the Cabinet.

62" Dent, oÞ". eit" ^ Ð" 3?2"

63, C-a,reJ..esso gÊ* c.ië,¡.,,pp, 26J*266"

6h" r.H" )265 *
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'bhe new mì-nåsi,r';r cûul-d" *bla.in 'ci:e supp*t't, *f ihe Fiouse, or bhe prÕvíÌ?{:e"

The ¡:eact,ion of ihe pncvince to the ner+ m_in:i-sir;r, as f ar as ean l¡e

gu"a.ged- b;r the nenrçjpÐ-f.rer reports, u¡as extrene3-¡r þ6s111*" H*-'i.rever, the

ïiereld, aru:ormeecl- that Brolcn¡ s mj-nist::¡r '..¡ç-r¿¿ be the strongest since the

Lafon'{:aine a"ird Ba.ldrd-n nrinistiy, trr'ú ï,.¡il-l- have none cf the vices and

wea.knesses inherent in a coalit,ic,n.tr65 Tl:e GLo'be emphasised llre

diffieulLy of the task and avoided loud l:oa.sts cf the 'i¡:e in i;he Egigkl.

The Ð*4àt4jqk, the new Conservat,ive orgå:x ÇvÊfi ,¿rÇÍlt to the extent of

a.ecusÍng the l¡jnisträ' of an allianee l¡j-'çh Biskrop Charjronnel, arrived- at

through DtArcy }feGee, promísing the safety of i;he tathoiic j.r:NeresLs"

It referred- to Brol¡n as 'Lhe t¡polit,ícal Juclas T*ea"i*i",,6ó Le Ganad-ïan

sarcastically reina.rked ;

lrfn vain l,{r, Broltrn telll-s Lo-'¡¡er Canada and- t}re
Ca',,holics thai he hacj- come to an understandíng
'r.rith Dorion that Cai:holies in the future r.nII
l¡e free from abuse and" ínsu*l-t.no, ilÏe inel-åne
nol to throw ourselves inlo Lhe anns of Clear
Gritisn even tlrou-gh the si.ncerÍty of its
Chief ts suclden regard for rla race inferi"eurl
be vouched by his late eo}leagllee Dorion,tt6T

Tn the House the eoali'i;ion forees under Cartler and luacd.onalcÌ

?retre detersilned" to clefea,t the Govem¿aent, as early as irossible" The

65. The l{erqlcl, cít ed by

66" Thq Daily Å!iql, Aug,

67 " te Canglle$, cited b;r

the Eååq:L, July 31F 1858"

5, :T-958.

ihe l¡Lq_!, Aug" 1ó, 1858.
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tr*o }ea¿lers }lad brought their nien toget'ner, 26 from tanada ï"lest and

68
â9 fro¡¿ Ca::ada East"Èc dj-seusø ifie poJ"Í*;r lot¡arCs ihe ne';¡ minisfry.

The Pil-o! i.¡ar"ned that, eertain menþrs Ì.rere ptra-turíng to bring a vot,e

of i¡ant of, eonfidenoe as ,sooa a.$ the House met.é9 This eou-nse Tiras

in faet follovæd on Äugust Znd arid the stnistry rres defeated by Jl to
70

7L" The Ï,egislative Corurcil ad.opLed a vote of no confidence w-ith

16 tô 8" Broun had no alternative but to ask fon a dissolution l.¡hieir

lrras nefused aeeording to '¿L¡e indieatíons given b5' the Governor Genera,l-

before"

Tbre eonstituLior¡al aspeei; of this cabinet crieis attraeted

consiclerable attentÍon ín the Provinee as welJ- as in EngJ-and, Wiil¡oirb

goíng i¡.to the delails of the procedure adopbed by the Governor General-

and the ar6çuroents used i-n favour and. against the rirln-i-str¿' and- the

Governor Gurl***1u71 it is evide¡rt that the main question at issue

r^¡as the governort s pokrer to refi¿se a dissolution requested by a

minisfuy'. 0n 1"his poi:ri there is suff ic'i ent argrunent for both the

Governor General and the Brov¡n*Ðoríon nrirristry" Preeedent in EngS.and

showed that the person called in to fomn a mínistry could rem-ind the

Croi¿n of the mutual obligations, i::dicating the just clai:n of the

Oöa

69"

70"

7L^

Ëhé'.:Pil¡l*i . Aùg, 18;.''16*'

ïbÍd

J_qqqqe"lq_çå l'þe_. AspqtrlÞ;ly, ( 1818) pado

Alexander lfackenzie, Êeg{Ëg*F.æltsy ppo

2, p,937.

59-æ "
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ninist,ry for a dissoluti *n.72 ïn lS51 starúe;r turcl-ert,o*k ta fo::n a

ni-nisiry on ihe La.eiL r:nders'banclíng that 'bhe Queen r^¡as r¡ilr-j"ng to

grant a d.íssoli-riåon"73 on the o[her hand in r85ß t]re eueen refused.

to pledge a díssoluüion '¿o Lorri Deri:¡., ïn his analysi-s of the Broi,ni",

Dorj-on caser Tocld- statess

trlt is not e>q:edj-ent that the Cro',.rfl should
he required to decide before hand upon any
thecre'i;i ca] or hypothetåcal quesiion not
requ.iring to be i¡,r"nediately detenirined,
Nevertheless a go-r¡ernor is entitLed to
stipul ate the proiaotion of ltre pubtÍe inter:
est,s before he proceeds to ,,.eleercíse the
poT..rEF af dissolutÍon, rr,,

Si-r Ednund- Headls d.efence ru'as based nainly on the fae'b tha.t å l:etr

e]-eetion wo¡rtrd. have been harnfu-L to public i*tu"u"i"76 He expressed

l:is feá.r that an eleetion nr:ight preeipitate a raeial- ancl reli$ious
77elash" such an a.rguraent .was valid because of the stronghostil-ity

that the Freneh and the Ronan Catholies ín genex'al shop¡e,l toi,.,a.r"d,s a

nr-inistry unC-er Geor"ge Broç"¡n, Although the rnajorÍby of Broi,mr s cal¡inet

r'¡ere Catholics and- there r'¡ere three French Canad-Íans¡ ¡rei ùhere t¡as nç

hope of obtainíng the support of the majorit¡r of the electorate. The

or:her reasons given by the Governor as to i;tie untirneli-ness of, a¡r

7E* Jenningsu CeiiiTle!, Qoge_q4qq4! p, l+?L,

73" ÃÞiq"

7h, IÞlq,¡ Fpn l+22-¿'23"

ryf 
^ 

ñ^lJ Ê^-r:^--^*+^*- ñ^--^-^-^-+ i.^ ¿t^- ñ--l¿i -r- ^,a ---: - - f + ' -' ¡' -'t )ø ¿Io IUL¡LIs f c"¿-J-¿c1lrlçil¡.udL'.y Lr(JVt:r¡-r.Ullel¡\r' I¿t UJJt} ÐI'¿t/lÞJl UU¿O¡lLtlbi [ !OI!Ç-OII,

1S9Å.), volo 2e 76A,

76" Alexander ¡.fackenøie: oìf. gå-'t_", pp, 63*6L,"

77 " rþ_¿q"
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*l-ecii-on c*'u.].cl be challensed on preeede::is dt:ring the past f** y**:rs"?å

The Libeval- - Con*er'r'atåve f*¿"ces -grerc srl-ådrl' behind" the Governo:**

Ïn fact there i.ras Lå',,t]-e dau.bt 'bhaf" John A" I{aed*natd. harl a parb 'be play

in the stra'begv foLlor'red by the GÕ.treï"nür,o 1{,L" Greene fron KingsLcn

infs3:med Bror¡n:

¡rIt nay seen:. strange thai å ß];que Õf
l,iacdonaldt s eupporters should be in
possession af ti:e Gorrernor'teneral¡s in*
tenti-one in relai;ícn 'co you and. your
iniiri.stry le'ng ,hefore I:e esËrrlurd-ca[ed i:he
sa:ne -bo yotlell*¡n

- f 7

1l!ae Governor ecul-d- safel;r r.efuse a díssolutic¡n tc the Bror.¡:t-Derion

m-i:ris'brXr beeause ]:e r^¡as eer'cain of ?he supp*rt of ùhe majori-b,y of 'che

peopl e for his eour,se of aetj"on" The see'l;'i onalist, r:CI1-i'Lj-es ha¡j- eo¡r*

siderabl=e i.ir.fluence Ín rnak:ng the Gerre::nca'rs peså'i;ion mu*h r*c¡rs thau a

&?.ere cons'bifrit,i63i¿¿ head., An inporta^nt role that T,srd Elgin had rbe pl-ay

?,¡å.s te arbitrate h*tlteen the i,,.r,o seeì,ions in the cabinei: on matl,ers i.¡]rere

ag::eemen'r; i*as r3-jj.frcuJ.t" Tj:e lmmense impor{:.anee of t}ris rele of the

Governor was clearly exhibited on the sea'b o,"' jþyçys¡nent quesiíon Ín

l8l+9 an¿ dur'ång the rebelåion losses eçni;rc,ï,äj:sj/"e Tliose l¡ho aeeuseci 'rhe

eai¡inet cf French. Canadiarr cl"o¡tinat:Loir requested the Governor to asser'c

mÕr'æ per.rû3" *\¡er the exeeu;bive go";erir¡,ren'b of ihe Prcvinee* In the ease

of the Hi:nynpÐe¡::ian xei-n-lei,q¡, S5,r lldmrmel- ,l{çë,d,- *el1.1-:1 safel-y irse i;he

l','tJð.pûf1. ef refl¿sång Ð. dåssolutåen tn a måi:-ist:5o 1p***se he v¡as ce::Nai*

7û" Qe''*e3.r:sau --oj:_r, c_LL, T)"p, 27-+*276"

7?" ågT.!3*P.Æg"äå (P"A"c"), i'!"1-" Greene to Bro*r:u åu.g" óu 1S5å-
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of, the pr-ri:lic baclcing of his ac-Lj-ons" The cons'¿j,i;uij,ona-l- issue involved

l{äs ove-í.shaCov¡ed by seetional poli-i;ical- intetrests" The preserr¡ation of the

har,non¡, betr.¡een fhe tr^¡o najor sec'¿ioirs of the popul-a-rion had becor¿e a

specíal fr':re'bíon of the Governor" In i;he execution of this function the

j-nfluenee of Lhe Governor over the exeeutive, goverriment of the Provinee

tended to he s'brong.

The actua]- crisis -r,,rås roi in the constiì;utíonal aspeet of the ques-

tion, The Brov,¡¡¡-Dorion rn-1n-i-stry illustrai;ed all t'he problems invol-ved

in form-ing an alternate goverruaeni u Thre f,o::¡a of goverwnenT tha.t; had exisied

since l8{$ '^¡ss entrenched åh the politieal duality esbablish*¿ iïldeç the

Union, There was no possibility of challengång it on principles hos|iS-e

to i'b" There r.ras nr opportunii;y for" an. oppositj-on to corne to pol.ler rinl-ess

by surrenderi-ng to the esiablished order. The greate¡'need- for refonn

in Canacìa -t¡fest a-nd- the y"aeì al and- political- baekgnotrncì of the people

faeili-tated 'ohe emergenße of a strong rad-ical mo='rement" But lhe diffi.-

eulty of ae@¡nodati-ng theír opinion icl a cabinei; entrencired in dualismu

i-råth one seci:ion proteeting the safegu¿l:rds that the eebinel offered

for theír righ"bs and infl.i¿erice, drove them to a posi-tíon 'í.rhere their

influ-enee ca.ne to be dependen'b ¡na-inl-y on rasår¡J- and religious prejudices"

Thi-s rnade it ahnost impossible for then t,o find. a basís for an agree-

meni; even vrilh tl:e nrinority of radical e]-ament,s on the oNher side" The

failure of the Bror,'¡n*Dorion n-ini stry ili-ustrated lhe cabinei in Ca.::ada

ha.d" become a contrivance to protect the political dualí'L';',
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Ïü v¡as lhe aütenpt n*i merely lo plaee tl'da disLinct racíaL and

cultural grou;os und-er one l-egisLature but also i;he attempt to use

the sane constituiional maehíaery to overcome the division that
fhe

expJ-ains/development of the Canadian cabinet cluring these years on

a dual basis, The Ïrench Canad.ians wer€ forced to find safe'by for

their ådenti'cy in a constituiional- machS-nery r,,-here even the onþ

reeognition of -bheir earlier separate exi.sf,sn** in the for¡rr of equal

z'eÞresentation vras meant ex;plicitly to weaken their ídentity" Even
L,,l.

after the ùdeå/àssi¡úÏatiop ;,râs officialJ-y aba¡rdoned the constitution

provided no safeguards for ihe French CanadÍan id"en'tity. Thus 'bhe

mos| sigiri-f,ieant ael¡Íeveraenbs of men like Lafontaine rrei3e nol in the

fíeId. of wiruring res.oonsible goverrunent ï:ut i-n the building of a

systern of eonventions 'i:c probeei their identi|y Ín a system of

govertïnent devised to v¡eaken it,"

The dcu.l¡l-e cabine'b and Nhe"d.oub1e najority provideri the only

'".iorking arrangement under responsible govenrtaent. vhere the Frencþ¿

as tlre rnore uniied group could er"ercise their j-nfluence" These con-

ventions soon fo*urd that U¡rion and equal representaèion provided ihe

eonstituÈíonal strucl,ure on v./nich the,v could operate"

The difficu-l-ty ín fjnd.ing nolÍt'ioal un-it;r in Canada i¡,¡est r¿e.de
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*,he soLid. grÕup of Freneþi Cr,nadian Bleu,s the pÍvot of parlåa:nenbaEr

manoeuvring. The failure to oì:tain the supnort of this group rrrea"¡rt

ehaos or separaiion" To avoíd bo'bh the eabineb uas forced to rnain*

Nain a dualiì:y and a conl¡ination of political groups in the Canada

llest sec-Lion in parl,icular" This arragemeni gave the Ca¡iada Eas-i;
source of

seelion of the eabinet arlbargaùning þovrerø Unfortunately they fail-ed

to utilíøe this bargaining posiLi-on for pu.rposes other than mere"lr¡

safeguarding their irJ-entity"

Under a duel arragearent in ihe Assembly and i:r ihe.cabinet the

development of polítieal parti-es erubracing both seciions çtas d.if,ficu}'L,

The exisiing Liberal and Consenrai,ive SrounX i.n Canad-a 'i,,t-est içere

absorbed into Lhís systen r,rithout a hope of/riwing above i'i; wiLhout

creating political chaos, The rapid decline in the political posiiion

of leaders líke Baldv¡in and Hincks vras greatly due j;o the game of see-

.i;ional polities. TÌreir poliiieal posii;ion l¡as roo'bed in the Reforra

movenent i:r CanaCa. l,lest long before the Union, Yet anee the¡r entered

into the parrlner"ship of power in ihe ea"oinet Nhe¡r 'øere courpelled io

overlool< even soifle of the jus'r, clains of Cened.a l¡iest for v/nich the;r

sbosd earlj-eru This r,¡as necessitated b¡r the d-esire i;o mainLain the

alliance wiih the llrench Canadi ans in order jro earlT¡ o'-rt the govern-

menà of the pr"orince. Thus not only did the see'i;iona1 nature sf

pclities hinder" fhe cl-evelopment of political- pa:'t,i-es Jru,t iL al-so

des'i;ro}'ed Ì;he parb;¡ $Fsiem that i+as eraerging out of the turraoils of

t,he lSJOls" Tire F,efonn anci. ùi:e Tory groups eouici have deiveloped inio
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st,3ong poLi-ilica1 narties, Ì:u-c ihe need for nel"¡ aolili-eal tac'cics
the

yçs¡1'lting fro¡n r;he pol-iiici:.] cl,:lality i¡:rder/Union e.nd :.esponsii:ie

government eoniriì¡ui;ec¿ to i,heir eoll-apse" Tìrus by 185Å" cabinet r.

d-ualil;.' i,res so strongþ estaì:l_isired tl:¿i ihe exi.siÍng par.iy

dj-fferences began to ch.ange. The ne'oç d.ivisíon'¡¿a.E ¡:rore on ihe

basis of r¡¡"inisNeyialistss and. the radicals,

The eabinet, from iÌr-is time beea:ne e niere eoll-eetion of in*

divid-uaLs -,.¡itl¡ -bhe prirnarXr purpose of nainlaining the ctua.liQr and_
of

also/satåsfyiúg the nì-nor grÕtr-ps in the cor:-ntr.y b3" giving them

representatíon as far as possi-ble" The radicals 'r,tho found it

cì.ifficult to subr¡it to i,he erisi:ing orcler i+ere force<i- t,o ad-voea'ce

¡nethocj.s to a.l-ter its basis, Constitutionally they i^rere imiroteni;

to pr.i.t th.eir principles inio pracì,ice" Thu-s l:he solrr'',ion to Ì;he

deadl-ocl< ari-sin.g from ihe dua.l-i'cy had 'i;o cone frora a. r.ea].j:za'ç¿on

-oy all seetions of the cl-efeets of bhe e:ris-Ling sJ,"sten,

The ConfecT-era.lion only sanctíoned scune of the cabj-net conven-

tions establishecl sinee 18&8, Sectional represenl,ation and ìralancing

orî influ-ence became En essential- i:ar:i; of the cabinet und"er tÌ:e

Confederatj-on" The devel-opment of national parties !¡ås equall¡'

di:ffj-cult" The direct and j¡rdirect effects of 'bhe cabinet conven-

Nions uncler ihe Unicn in the Confecl-eraJ,ion amagement coulcl fi-nd no

better explanation i,ha¡r that ,qiven by the r,rord.s of i{ackenzie King"

* Ta iry ro;ind. ther-e can ï¡e nothj:rg moz:e unfortu¡ate for this

do:uinion than -bhai any pari; of it should have cau,se lo feel that ii:
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ís not to have its voiee in ihe Cou.ncil of ihe courrbrXr" I feel

tha'¿ -bhe i.¡hole purÐose of Confecieralion itself woul d. be raenaeecl_

li any great body of opínion, ar:y considerable seetion of this

doni-nion of Ca.i:ada shoul-d have reason to think iN ¡¡.¡as ruij:houf

du-e representati on in the shaping of national polieies, and i-n

carrlring on of our publiç å-ffairs"u ì+

Rogers" i$"}{, 4ç4ç.fa1_Icf'J!Lepg-*irl__!þe_ÇenA{ie$ Ç*aþi.g¡e_t,_ Çeggd}e$Ba¿@¡q, vol" 11 Noo 1, Janu L933, p" 112"
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llth, l"farch tø ZJl,h" Apri} J-81$"+"

C,,1NADA EAST

Lafontaine - A.ttorney General-

f;aron

Iaclre

Speaker of the LegÍslative CouncíI

ehief, Cor¡itr-íssioner of Public I,','orks

Viger Receíver General

Avlv¡i:¡ Solieítor General

leslie ; Fresident of the Exeeutive Courreil

CAil'AD/" TI'JEST

BaLCr.i.n åtior'ney General

lÌincl;s * InspÊe Lul' Generai

Fríee Cogui-ssi-e'ner of Crçrqn Lands

I'1" Ca¡reran ,{ssistent Con:¡*issioner of Publ-ic iíorks

glq¡!ç Solj-cit'or Genera.l (aceepted. offiee 22 4p1"18{8)

Sullívan Provincíal Secretar}"

+$ These dates índíeate the offieial appoiniroent to or resígnation
fz.om the Executive Council and do not eoisreide exactly trå1;h the
dates of Cabinct appoiniments and resignai;ions,

Indicates Resj-gnai;ions"

æ Indiep"tes AppoÍntments"



Pa.geffi$, 
"

2$¿¡ "ÀpriL '"o j-A-th Sep';ember" 18/1"8"

C"¡ii{40.4 EAST

Lafonta-i-ne - tlti;orney General-

Caron Speakey of '¿he legisla',,ive Council-

Tachä Chief Com¡¡ússioner of Publ-ic i,r.iorks

Viger Receiver General

Leslie President of Nhe Eaecutive Cou¡ci1

CATT¿.DÂ EAST

Baldrrin A.tiorney C-eneral

Êu]-}iæ# Provj¡cial Seeretary

Hinsks fnspector General

Prlce Com-nissioner of Crorr''n Lands

Carnenon Assistant Corn¡rÍssioner of PUblic 'i;orks

15th Sept,ember 1ro 26th Novenrber 184.9.

CAÏ\ÌA¡À EAST

Lafontaine Ê Attorney General

Caron Speaker of ilhc ïeglÈ3"ative Courreil

_Viæg Reeerver General

Tachä Chief Cor:nissioner of Publie -i,'orks

Leslie Frovincíal SeereLar"¡r

CANj\DA I",EST

Baldtrin Attoreqy General

Hj-ncks Inspeetor General

Príee Colwrrissioner of Cro¡¡n Lancls

Cameron á.ssistant Cemnússi oner of Pub1i-c ï,rorks

l.lerritt PresÈdent of the Exeeuiåve Council
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2fth ltlevemÌrøx 'ie l,2th Decernber 184,9,

tarWL_SASJ_

Lafontaine AttorneS' Genera]-

Taehó Rede1ver General

LeslÍe Provincial Secretary

CANADA I¡EST

Bald"oån At'borney General

Hineks fnspector General-

Ca.meron Assåstant Cowr-i.ssioner of Pubtic iruorke

Price CororÉ"ssi-oner of Croldn Lands

}íerrièt President of the Executive Council

$th Ðecember 18'49 to lst February 1S50.

CA]IÀDA EAST

lafontaÍne - Attorney General

Taehê Reeeíver General

Chabot Chief Commissioner of Pubtie i.l¡orks

ïeslie Brorrincíal Secretary

gAJSLÐ4"IFËg

Baldvrin Attorney Gene¡:al

Hineks Inspecl,or General

Cqqeron Assístant Cersníssj-oner of Publåe l,¡brks

Priee Conmiissioner of Cror.rn Lands

Merri-t,t Presídent of the Exeeulive Çou:,rei1
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l?th April 3850 to }lth: February 1851

ruH EAST

Lafontaine = Àttorne¡' General

Taeh6 Reeeiver General

Leslie Províncial Seeretary

Bourret Assistant Commissioner of Pu-b1íc 'r'irorks

CAIüAÐA I¡JEST

Baldvrj-r¡ Attorney GeneraL

Hincks Inspeetor General

Fråce Cw'unissioner of Crown Lands

Merritt Chief Com^rissioner of Pub1ie llorks

12th Febn¡-ary to 21st February i-851"

CANADÁ EAST

Lafontaine Attorney General

les1-i-e Provincial SecretarS'

Taeh'e ReeeÍver General

Bourret Chief Commissioner of Fu.blie i'rorks

CAIüADA _1',,8ÐT

BaICwin ÀÈto:mey General

Hincks lnspeel,or General

Priee Commissioner of Crorçn LancLs
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Znd Febru.a-rïr to JIst l'Íarch 185t.

gÀlüAÐ4__E4ÞJ

La.font,aine - Attorne¡' General-

Taché Eeeeiver General

Q,Ì¡Abo! Chùef Co¡rurússioner of PubJ*ie i'orks

l"eslÍe Provineial Seeretary

CANADA ].'JEST

Baldlrin Attorney Genera.L

Hineks Inspeeton General

Príae Comnrissioner of Cror¡n Lends

l.Íerríft Presi-d-ent of the Execuiíve Cor.lneil

]"st April to l6tir AprÍl 1850"

CA},IADA E.A,ST

Lafontaine "dttorney General

Iâche ReeeÍver General-

Les1ie Provincial Secretary

04T{4PA ï"ESJ

Baldv¡ån At'borneY General

fiincks Inspector General

Priee GonunÍssioner of Crown Lands

IuÍerrÍt| Chíef 0omnissioner of Fublic I'iorks
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22nd Febn:ary to 2fth Oetoher 1851"

cAlr.ap4 E.{sT

Lq{ontajåe Altorney General

Leslie Frovi¿eÍaf Secretary

Taché Reeeiver Generaf

Bqurret Cl:ief Commissioner of Fublie -l.¡oy"ks

CANADå. },JEST

BakþGLn Attorney Geræral

Hincks Inspector Ge¡æral

PrÍee Comrissioner of Cro-i..'¡'c Lends

.ïç,s_"J!orn8 s Foshnasté.r.,, General

28th October 165l- Lo 22nd. September L852"

cAN4qAJ'A,ST

Morín ProvÍneial Secretary

Taehå Beceiver General

Cqrrq Speaker of the Legislative Cou.neil

Ðmæryqqd Attorne¡r General

#-Eqg¡rg Chief Comnrissioner of Fu-b] ie 'l'vorks

c4l\14Ð¿,_r,rEåT,

Hineks Inspeetor GeneraL

l"Iorris Postmaster . leneral

S.-9ry"n President of the Executive Council

rqlpþ Cormr"i-ssioner of Cror'm T,ands

Ric&lr{s Attorney General

?{- Resigned in September, L852,
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ZJrd- September 1852 i;o ZLst June L853,

TATüAD"å EAST

lforin Provineial SecretaxS'

Taelr,å Beeeiver GeneraL

Caron Speaker of the Legísla|ive CounciL

Ðru¡rmond Attorney General

Chabot Cbr-lef Corrnissioner of Public l.,iorks

C,{NAÐA I,,JEST

Hincks Tnspector General

Iuforris Post&astêr:." General

Ca¡reron Presíclent of the Exeeutíve Cou¡reít

Rolph Comníssioner of Croivn Lands

Riqliqg}e At'Lorney General

22nd June to }À..th August 1853"

CÁ.NAÐA E¡IST

trIorír¿

Taehé

CALon

Provineial Se e reì: a"ry

Speaker of the LegislatÍve Cotrneil

Ðrtmnond Altorney Gencral

Chai¡ot Chief Cor¡¡aissíoner of Publíc l,",orks
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CANADÀ i'iEST

Hineks Inspeeior GeneraJ-

I4orris Posünasþet', üeneral

C&meron Presideni of the Executive Council

RoJ-ph Gonffissioner of Cror,rn Lands

&"F€ Attorney General

15th Aueust to J0th August 1853"

CÁN/IDA EAST

Ï,forÍn

Taehê

Províneíal Seeretary

Reeeiver Genera]

Dr¡,nnnond Attorney General

Chabot Chåef, Corsnissioner of Fublie 1,'Iorks

Cfu\AD,Él, I.JEST

Hineks ïnspector General-

Iviorris Speaker of the Legislative Coirncil

Ca¡neron FosÈmas,têr":' General-

Rolph Fresident of the Executive Couneil

Ross Attorney General

Jlst Augus| 1853 to ICIth Septeraber 185&.

q4¡r4pA_EATST

Moriir Conrsissioner of Cror¡¡¡r Lands

Taehé Receiver General

Dru¡:rmond "Attorney General

Chabot Chief Cor¡m-issioner of iìrblic tr'vorks

Chauveau Provj:rcial Seeretary
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Ç¿[4Ð{-}rtrså

Hiqelq inspeetor General

Mo_qlåg" Speaker of the leg:i-slative Cor:¡reil-

-Çaalefq¡i Fostmacfe,r:' üeneral

Ro_lph Presj.d"ent of the E:¡eeutive Councj-l and
liinlster of Agråeulture

Boss Attorney General

Itth Septenrber 1853 to 20th Januaqr L855

cAì,lADA EåST

tr{ori_q Comissioner of Cror'u.n Lands

Taehé Reeeiver General

Dru¡aruond ^Att'onney General

Chabot Chief Comnrissåoner of Public l'iorks

Chauveau Provi¡eial Seeretary

CANAÐA li,JEST

se+e iËffif:i'"f'oåli,ffiå}3*- 
co*nei' and

J"Ar_IÞ_q4.q¡el4 Attorney General

CeyleY Inspeetor Geræral

Ross Speaker of the Legíslative Counc'iå

Post¡naster:' GeneralSnenee
Eææ
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27Llt Januaz:q L855 to L8'th ApriJ" 18Jó

_cérsApA E4g!

Taeh6 Reeeiver General

Ðru¡nond Atiorney General

Cauchon Comndssi-oner of Crsløn Lends

lemier:x C?¡ief GomirlîssÍoner of Prrblic liorks

Cq!¿eË Frovíncial- SecretarX'

CÁ-I,¡j,DA hiEST

¡iac$Cþ Presåd.ent of the Exeeutive Cor"rsrcil and
Minister of Agrieulture

J"A" Ivfaedonald. Attorney General

Cayle¡' Inspeetor GeneraL

Spenee Postma:sùen:,' General

.t.C,.= }(Sïqisog ì^¡ithout Portfolio

24tLr May ]:856 La 30i;h AprjL l85?

cAN4pA JIAST

TachË Speaker of the tegislative CounelL

Cauehon Cormíssíoner of Crol'¡n La¡rds

Ier¡-ier¡x Chief Co¡eraissi.oner of Publie i^"orks

"å# 
Proví¡rcial SeeretarY

Cartier AttorneY General

tk Eeslgned in AprÍl f.857 "
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ÇAIf@Aj¿nÞï

J.A " i''Iacdonald

Cayley

Spenee

l"foæison

Vanhoughne.t

lsÈ l{ey to 9th ltiove¡n'l¡er

CAI'']ÀDA EAST

Tachá

!efiu_eIu{

CartieÈ

CANADA 1,,EST

J,A" I'Iacdonald

Cay1ey

Spenee

Morrison

Vankoughnet

10th November to

_cjN4p4_qAsr

Taehê

l,emier::c

Ca:'ti ev

Âttorne¡' General-

Inspeetor General

Po s tnã,c *t-Þ.Si. .iene ral

Beceiver General

Presidenù of the Exeeutive CorureíI
l"Ii¡ister of Âgriculture

1857.

Speaker of the Legislative Councíl

Ch-1ef Com:¡issioner of Publie .l,orks

Attorney General-

Atiorney General

Inspector General

PostjaâÊËÇÇ:,. .lenera1

Ëeceiver General

PresidenÈ of the Exeeutive Council and
IfinÍster of Agråeulture

24th November 1857,

Speaker of the LegislatÍve Couneål

Chi.ef Corruni-ssioner of Public -',rcrks

Af.t¡ltner¡ C*onarnl
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ü¿S4"1ê *uF_t-

ü "Ä" Ivragüona¿

0ayley

Spenee

I,iorrÍson

Vardroughnet

25th }iove¡nbey ],857"

a41W3.qêÞ-r

'I'aehe

l,"eplet¿ð

Carfier

Sieotbe

CIi.NADA 1.ÀJEST

J.A. ltlaedonald

Cayley

Spenee

i'iorrison

Varrkoughneb

26tl: November 385?

f;A]VÂDÂ EAST

Çarbier

Sieot'le

Felleau

AlLeffi

Á.i;tor.ney General-

Inspeetoz: General

Fos@s,stiex'.' General

Reeeiver Gesleral

Presid.enÈ of the Eseetrtive Cor-r.:aeil and
l.tin*ister of Agråeulture

Speaker of the Legåslative Gouneil

Chief Comaissioner of Fublíc 1''iorks

Atl,orney General

Corn¡aíssioner of Crotn¡n Lands

Attorney General-

Tnspeetor GeneraL

Fostmásùetr:.',¡êrtêrå]-

Reeeiver GeneraL

Fresident, of the Er,eeutive Coi:nclL artd
Ï'lånj.sten of Grieu].ture

bo lst Febrnary 1858.

Attorney Ëeneral"

Connulssíoner of Crovm l*ands

Speaker of ihe lægåeJ-abåve Cer¡nei}

Chíef, tonim:"ssioner of l-?bjj.e -llorks

Frovineial SeeretaxSrl,-o-r-esgg-q
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J"A" I'iaedonald

tayley

åPæ
1'lorrison

Vankoughnet

2nd Febrtlary

çAN{DA EASJ

Cartier

Sicotte

BeILeau

{r,Åqvn

rq{ffi
WÊg
J"A. I'iae4-oFa1d

C-aylef

Irer'k-osæ

lfRoss

*M

29¿h July 1858,

Pe.ge .¿YU

At'i;orney General-

Inspeetor Generaå

Fo st ¡qasìi.e¡r'. Gene ral

Receiver General

Presid-ent of íhe E:."eeutÍve Coirnci.l" and
l'iinister of Agriculture

Attorney General

Conmissioner of Cror^rn tands

Speaker of the LegÍslative Couneil

Chief Con¡nissi.oner of Pub'lie ldorks

Provineial Secretary

Attorney Ge¡rerel

Inspector General

Fresicì-ent of the Exeeuti-ve Council- and.

i'finister of Agri-cuLture

Receiver General

P o s fuias.te,e :".iene ra1

-]r' Resigned in JuJry
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30th July to Lst "[ugust L858"

lrÏo CablneÈ

2nd .Augu-st to &tÌ:. August 1858"

CA]íAÐA E¡ST

Dorion

Dn¡mnond

Len¡-leu:i

Holton

OANADA IÅ&ST

Bro¡¡n

J. Morris

. Com¡ússioner of Crov¡n Lands

Attonney Genera^l

Receiven General

Inspeetor General-

Speakez' of the Legåslativo Couneil

Provj-neíal- Seere'b ary

Post¡nasten. ienoraL

Thibartdeau President of the Exeeutive council- and
Slinister of Agriculture,

Chief Coruaissioner of Publie lJcrks

{=r5._._.1'!ag{o@al,$ Attorney General_

Mowat

Eefe¿


